
LICENCE

Pr&tirii1i11' Note

Licc'nc'c' atid Least'

\\'Itere 011e petson grants to another, or to a definite niiittber of other
persons, a ri g ht to do or continue to do, ill upon the immovable property of

the grantor, something which would lit the ahse tt ce of Such right, heuitilawbil
and such right does not amount to an easement or all in the property,
the ti ght is called a licence ( S ec. 5 2, Fasement Act I 882). It differs f'rotu a lease
Ill that under a lease an interest in the propert y is transferred while no interest
is transferred under a licence, the effect of which is only to make an action

lass liii sslnch \s 0u Id otherwise be on law ful. The distinction between a lease
and tience has been brough t out by the Supreme Court III 	 eases, and
it has heiii lie] (1 , hat iii (i fl CIiilH',it )'I\'('S t,niv a r 11 , 111 i I.' iii' pp'Iv illi
paticular ssay or uiidei particular terms whole it remains in possession and

control of the owner thereof' it will be a licence. The licensee's occupation does
not create ill favour any estate or interest in il i c piilpetiv iven in cases (ii
exclusive possession, though prinia lade the grantee is to he coilsiLtl'red a
tenant, vet he will not he held to he so if the circumstances and the conduci of
the parties negative an y intention to create it 	 For ascertaiiliii' till'
iiltcittiotl lie substance of the docuitietit niust be prelci icd to the toi iti

A licence is, unlike a lease, generally revocable and is not assignable;
but sontetinies a licence is coupled with a g rant of' an interest in properts' e.g
permission to go on land to make and use a vater course. Such licences are not

i'evocahle. Other licences which are irrevocable are mentioned-in Sec. 60 of the
[rtsement Act.

(;vci111t'tit (haiits Act I S)	 i>4' H) Ii )'Il( (	 i, a)')) 1'. in
b y Goveininent. I hence the rights, privileges and oblivaitons ofanv graniee of

I A.s.cocuiii'd Hotels v. R A Kapnor, A 1 9 59 SC 1262: M.N. Clithattila V Eu/a
/1 Ha .1 (WI, A / 965 SC 6 10,  ahItai Lie / Na 1(1 Ili (/t/S V l.a s,,e li/ti S //ag/i iota P/i, lO 7 1
I) SCC' 276; Quda	 l/a/i V AL!? l6tri'il/t, 1974 (] ) ( ( 202; Sr//,ar V

Ja,t,'annatlt Tenplt',( 1976)3 SCC48:/?aa, y/of /?eIa'Jn,e'v IA! 'lnvari (1976)3
SCC 512; T/i' (oP'/(),o(w,, ( if (a/ti(( N.. f	 A 21)02 SC 2(1 I

2 Quclrat U/la/i v. Mien/c/pal Board, A 1974 SC 396; Khalil A ltiut'il v
Tnfc'ilhiesse6i, A 1988 SC 184; I 'uiallaAi,li v. Il/iA/al, A 1990 SC 3288; I6zsapoi
v. Gaogadhiai', 1998 AIHC 2989 (Kant); (He/dshop given oil licence, not lease):
c/itti,,i Si oiefei' s,. DvIf(i In (t',i a (jan11! Ltd., A 1998 Cal 233 (DR), reversed iii
A 1999 Sc 2607 (document oft .icence not treated lease): 1?os'ni/ of /?('Ieoi,c' V.
iA! ,'lasarj. A 1976 SC 1St .1: /'ii)li'i SIii , /i V .S it A/i/i/OH, ( tOOt) 2 S('C ]NO.
ft F /) .''i,:i (,	 liiH,,,u, I	 iIdc s I I OX')) i .'((' /i	 A I OX)	 )tr: II,
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Qv " m cininetit would be 
l i'iclyrculatcd by Ow terms of the giant, even

1 such terms arc Iitcoiisisiciit icitli the 	 i0Vis1010 of any other law.'

ItI!ii1oi	 /', 11/511)/I

lhi Statutory I ll o v isuouis governuno licences are Contained in the Indian
L,usenii'nt Act, 1882, Chapter %j. In States where it does not apply, courts rely
upon Inglish common law anti the general principles as embodied in the Act
lie also applied es en though the \ct as such does tot apply in term"

Fou,,j of Licence

No special form of grant is prescribed. It may be granted orally or by an
agrccnlent in writing or b y a covenant contained in any other deed, such as
lCziC, sale, etc. hit is grantcd in vrItnig, the wining should he in the form of 
deed or zig cement oi it the simple tori)) of a deed poll. If no fee is to he paid
and the licensee lis not to enter into any covenants, the form of deed poll
i ciutul be icit,mhJ.. ciii it ih, ticc)isc'c' 5 (i, pay ally tee and liii' licence is for a
i\et ciii) 01 's ccchhe only to notice a deed or arecn]c,it is piefciahjc. The

deed may bc described as "tillS LICENCE" or "I'FJE DEED of

LICENCE" or simply as "JIltS DEED" and the parties as "Licensor" and
"Licensee" or "Owner" and "I .icensee" or "Grantor" and "Grantee".

Recite/s

siltiple dceul ti'cttals "Ill lie rarch Iic:':su

(o11.cu/eI'(,tjo,j

A licence nmy be for consideration out 	 1	 ut neee' Fs '. tfo,it sluoo Id be mcnt ioncd.

()/u'raf/t'c' IVQ/(I.V

The operative words may be -Ii c;ts s ci it'lL, ,,e c do" ii'' rauits
liberty and licence to do, etc.", or "grants No e cud ounce w do, CU " The
exact liberty given, the property on which A s to L' ,';, :;z"j , and t1' conditions
imposed on the exercise should he clear ly en: ,'u'tI in the dot If Iticre is a
long list of the powers and authority go eti b. hIt, I:, cue': 'he same may 

be
incoiporated in a schedule to he referred to i n ho cIc'ecl TIme deed should make
it clear that it is a licence and not a lea'' or

Revocation

In the absence of  contract to l)z' cc,ciy , bcc't,' i:	 ('iciahb y ru'vic,'ct,I
flu) c' S VA!. A1o/[ J(lItt(//iu/1''1/ lioi'. lo v. (j()V1 of T A A 1997 SU I
1)7 )SCc4(6(,'•ei;hi to colic	 ii	 , j 'Ill, t'mccuc,.c it'rt;'j4	 Aiial	 ionu/o, (Jttimiu/l,r i v, .'t/lu'J I), loot ,.	 IC 4c1 1 : 1 1iiW' • (bit? ;\auentV. .4 /atotg P/I/c. 114 IC 519.
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\\ ithout 11,111cc 
iiiilessit s coupled \ ith a tiiiislci of piopeitv and such transfr

is still in force or the licensee has. acting upon the licence, executed a work of'

a permanent cliaLietci and incurred expense (Sec. 60 ol'the Indian Fasenients

Act). Cases Ill Much a licence is deemed to be revoked are nlei)iionif Ill
See. 62. Atis' lesti ctiois on lie po\ver of ' Ir'\o y aiolfl, sti j i is Ilml of pre\'i
notice 01 J,lVi1tlit (I 	 lI IiiJ'Ii',atIlll ,lioiilil lIit'i 	 mO'	 )i(',',fy	 ) i ( lVllt(if	 IIthe licence.

Dot 0/li/wi, o/Ri'/,,

A licence is geticiall y not heritable and transftrahle . A licence to attend
a place ol public entertainnient is, however, transferable (Sec 56) A contract
III the conttaiy should, thetel'ore, he expicsslv stated. As a licence g ranted to
A cannot he exercised by his servants or agents (See. So), the servants and
at	citts should also he expressly ilienlioned iIoni with the licensee	 licence
s puiely a Personal ti,-,ht between the licensor and the licensee so a transferee

from the licensor is not as SLICII hound by the licence (Sec 59)

.S'ta,n,, I),,,

lfj liCeliLl' Is (l,iIt.IIiled III aIIV (IcCd Such JN III a (feed of sale ()I fese It

(hOeS lot constitute ;I (histlilci from the suhect matter oi such deed hut

is ancillary to it, hence no separate stamp duty is required under Sec S Stamp
Act III ol the covenants relating to ill(! hut ia sepalate deed is
executed it will he char g eable scitli tile same dut y as an a g rcemen tot othcrwisr'
piovided bar ( vide Altic le 5).

I? egls!/'a!io,,

A mere deed of licence need not he registered unless an y right, title ot
interest in immovable property ofthie value of Rs. 0() or mo,e is created, declared,
assi g ned, limited or extini'nishte1f (Sec. 1 7, Reuistraiiin .\ct).
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I —I .icence to I1ay Cricket, ill the fol-111 of a Deed Poll

I, AB, etc., owner in possessioti ol'ihe land (ICSC1ibed in thc schedule

lieletu heieb' license .111d ititljurtie all iiieiiibers lot . the tirlic being of'
the	 (tub b y tlieiiiselvCs, their servants,	 ents and friends vith all

	

tii	 'IIIR(i (H( kcl,sucliashiits, wjkcis,
Ii,it Is, rol let', etc., to dud' and to o Upoii the said ltiid at all times bctwecn
the day o I' and the day of' --------in every year so
long as this licence shall be unrevokcd and to practise and play the game

olcricket and as Iir as ma y he proper for that purpose to cut and mow

the grass grovtn there and to toll the said field and do all things incidental

Iii pricttstn and pla\ in lhte ;aid game doin to ututecessaty damage to
the said land or anything lying or growing thereon.

70' .Sr/iedu/I(' I/c/el/i re/c/7'('d to.

*	 *	 *	 *	 *

ed by ow  ci	 oil U ie

2—Ditto, in Deed Foi-in

TIlt-S DEED OF I ICFNCF made on the	 day of

13 Ll'WFEN AR, etc.. ( hereinafler called "the licensor'', which tcnn shall

include his heirs. representatives, successors and assigns) ofihe one pail
AND CD, EF. G11. etc., members ot'thc -Club, ----(hcreinaflcr

called "the licensees" which tcnn shall include all persons who may for the

tine bet tug be the niecubet's of the Said Club) 0 [the other part.

WITNESSES as lohlo'.s

I. I'','i,,ii (H / 'ho, ( /0 I 'i

the Licensor hereb y licenses and authorises the licensees at all times

during the continuance ol'this licence and so long as the- ----. Club

(hcrcinatler called "the Club") continues to exist by theniselves and b y the
servants and agents ofihc ('tub to enter upon that plot olland in
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kno it 	 the cricket lawn and measuring approxin lately------- -- by

metres and bounded oil north by---on the soutji by ------on
the east by ----and on the west b y-- - — - -- and there to practise
and play the game of cricket and to roll the said plot and do all things
incidental to practising and playing the game ofcrickct and no other.

Licensee's Covenants2.

The licensees hereby agrec with the licensor as follows
(a) Not tO'V(pr1p

The licensees shall not comm i t any waste on or cause any
damage to the said land.

(b) Licensor 'na y Revoke

The licensor shall be at libeiiy at any tinie to put an end to
this licence by giving to the licensees such notice as lie may

consider reasonable, and any notice delivered to the I 
101101,11y

Secretary for the time being ol' the Club or to any [her
Office-bearer of tile Club or lell at the office ofthe Club will be

deemed to be sufficient notice to the licensees.
(c) Licensee to Quit if Lu#u/ l?eq!1!1v1

lithe said land is required by the hceiior teillpoiaiily for
any purpose, the licensees shall quit the same and suspend its

use as aforesaid for such time as the licensor may direct but

during the period ofsuch suspension the licensor shall not be

responsible for the maintenance of the grounds and shall not be
hound to iticutaity expense Oil its iltaililettance other than to
meet his own requirements

((1) To S:thnit Proi,',(w,,,j('

The licensees shall at the be g inning of evety year suhnii
to the licensora prograninic oftheiryearl y functions, and fixtures.

(e) The licensees and evety one usin' the said land on their hehal
undertli t s licence shall retiani froiii the uscof the grounds \ heii
they are unfit for pla y and the decision  01, 111 C hicensor on the
question ofsuch unfitness  F,1 1 ,1 11 be fiiial

IN WITNESS WI ILREOF, etc.
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.	 -I iccii cc 1<) 1111 ild aII(I \1 am I a iii a Seed Store

TH IS LICENUF is Illadc on the	 day of
I I Wtl•.N AI. L, ir ( h 'oJiflIr(,t!j( . j 11n 	 mle partAND CD, etc., (hercimitic i called "the licensc") olthc other part.

WIIERE1\S the Ilcensor desired the licensee to open it seed store
and the licensee has agreed with the licensor to (10 so upon

being given a suitable site or stich store and the necessary permission to
build thereon.

NOW II uS DLLL) WI lNLSSES as Ibliows:

I. ;•,,, of Eu.rc'ine,jt

In pursuance oIlhc said agreement the licensor hereby grants to
the licensee LEAVE AND LICENCE to build and maintain a seed store
II IIII(' CoIIipoiiiid kI)Wi1 .e, 	 i:id iiiiaie in	 low in the
possession ol'the ilccnsor and upon that part ofthc said compound which

is shown within red lines on the plan annexed hereto and to caiTy on the

business of buying, selling and storing seeds in such store as aforesaid and

also to construct a road ftoni such store to the point marked A on the said
plan and to erect and mainta in a gate at the said point together With full
1-1 it ol'pass.ue along such I road and lioni such stoic lbr the licensee, his
servants and aents and all other persons coming to such store for the

purpose ofbuying, sell 11g. deiivenng or renloving seed with trucks, tractor,
trollies, cails, or other means oitranspoi-t

2. LICCIUce not to ore for J)iffer',jt
 PMPOS c

I he licensee hereby covenants with the lic ensor that he will not usc
the said site lr any puI .pose other than tile purpose aforesaid and that if
Ile ceases to do so he will sunenderthe same to tile licensor after removing

all buildings thereftonl uld Cieuing thesaid site ofali ll lundatiofls or materials
olhutldiiigs erected by 111111 thereon.

3. mci L'i;!ut,nc',it

The I censor hereby covciiant with tile licensee that as long as the
hICCflsCC peif oflfls and Olserv	 tile ti j 1is and conditicins here inbefore
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contained the licensorwdl not in ;ul v wavhin&Ierli j iii in tile use nxi eniovuielit
ofthe said Site and oft he licence liereinhefore contained AND will if lie

desires to surrender the said site penilit him to remove the materials ofall
buildings erected by hi iii thereon

IN WITNESS WI ILRI:()F, etc.

4—Licence to Construct Road on the I icensor's I aii d

AN AGREEMENT made on the -- ----- -day 0f-----------BETWEEN
AB, etc., (hereinafler called "the grantor")olthe one part AND CD, etc.,
(hercinallcr called "the grantee") oftile other part;

Recitals

WHEREAS the grantee has applied to the grantor for liberty to
construct, maintain and use a road across the land described in the schedule
hereto between the points niirkcd A and I I m I

 t lic pI:iii iiinxt lnr'tn
and along the Ionic between the said points which route is delineated on

the said plan and thereon coloured red, which road is required for the
better and more conven i ent working ofthe Suiar Factory of the grantee
called the —factory

AND WHEREAS such road ifconstnicted would also he useful for
the purposes o fthe grantor's estate;

AND WHEREAS the grantor has therefore agreed to grant such
liberty as aforesaid to the extent and subject to the conditions hereinafter

set forth and the grantee has likewise agreed to accept the grant on such
conditions:

NOW TI l FIN I: PR l-I ':Nl'S \VlINl -S ii ,,	 1 low';

I. Grant of Ease,ne,,t

The grantor hereb y grants to the grantee kill licence to construct iiid

maintain a road across the said land between the said points and along the
said route and also a right ol way aloni the same for petkstrian ot vehicular
traffic or by whatever means at all times for the grantee, his servants,

agents and customers and l'O II AV I and exercise such licence aiidriglit

of way for as long as such road shall be required for an y ot the purposes
of the grantee in working and nianagi n the said Stl,,: Ir liictorv but no
longer.
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:,	 ('/	 ' .,I ('i''iii,ii

Its hereby a giecd and declated that (lie alotesaid grant is subject to

the IoIkwm conditions all oiwhich the Lruitee hereby covenants with the

grantor to observe and perlonu

	

(I)	 'Ri /)ii( li/i ,\' fie',

As soon as such road shall he ready for use the grantee
wilt put up and will at all tunes thereafter maintain in good and

lCLibIe Condition notices in I Inidi and English and in a lot-rn to

be approved by the grantor at each temiinus ofsuch road stating
liii 11 IL' Nil I 0' II Ii oil vile II lInt iiiitiiilatiicd (Or the USC iiithie

grantee and thai any use o I'll e same by members 01 the public
is mcrcly icmiissive

(ii) To Stop J'raJJic

That the grantee will at least once in every year and br it
continuous period o t'not lcss than twenty- fOur hours stop all

Ira I lie alone, stid t tiiad horn either lent tinus thereof except traffic

by the grantee. his servants, agents and customers or by the
grantor and his servants and agents and Will on every such
occasion post it person at each such terminus and will both by
notice and by the agency ofsuch person cNplain that traffic is
stnppcd in ordcl I() prc'ciit tic l('qtuNltlOn t;y the public orally
right to use such i'oad 'or any purpose wliatc'cr

(iii) Right to Rc'i'o/1'c

Upon any breach of either ofthe conditions hcrcinbcforc

contained the grantor may, not v'ithstanding the waiverof any
previous right ol ' revocation, revoke the aforesaid giant and
tlicretipon the sattic shall become void.

3.Gralliol . X '01 'ciew Ix

The grantor licrehiv covenants with the grantee as follows:

That so long as the conditions liereinhetbre contained are

	

(ii)	 I,\',iicu,i

tile grantot' will C\ ( , I-% , year pay Cither haif the cost of tile
I'cpan' and nialutenance of such toad during the year or will
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COI I I I unite 0 'wat il, i	 u: tie I lie am	 ol l	 , wI mel eve?
sum shall be less;

NO Gra,riee 10 I'ru'i'et i f Hv('

Ixcept as lmeieu:ittelm,r . provided he yrnitce shaM i lol he
bound to prevent or e u t ro I the ii se of ' s tic! i road by ally  pers
nor shall be iii aiiv w y responsible fr any damage done hi
wy person usit ig sue! it uad of! icr U liu I I)eIot is in the eutployii tent
or subject to the control of the grantee

(iv) Option to Surrefl(/(-',-

The grantee or his successors may at any time surrender
his or their riihts ind-r these presenI; and hat tinthiium' lie, ciii
Contained shall i mpose upon him or them any obligations to

constflict or to maintam such it road as a foresaid a tier such
rights have been sunendered.

4. Parties' Cove,za,jtc

The pal-ties hereby agree that subject to the conditions heIeinl,ef)j-e
mentioned ti le grante shall repairanti maintain the toad 

III it condition
by canying out 11ecessuy repairs and the sole esponsibihit) in this behalf
Shall be that of the grantee. N on-payment of repair and maintenance
contribution by the grantor tinder clause 3( if) Shall he no ground lb, not
maintaining and keeping the road in good repairs.

It is fiher agreed between the
pay halfoithe repair and the ma 	

panics that i itlie grantor shall liii to
intenance Cost 01 t he road under clause 3(ii) 

the grantee may recover the same lrom grantor through a cout'oflav
With interest at ti l

e rate of' 18 percent Per ann urn, compounded yearly.

S. III(C!/)/'t'(jfj C lutist

It is hereby agreed that where the context so requires or admits (lie

expression "the grantor" hiereitibefbre used includes the owners 
601- the

time being of the said land on which this licence is granted; and the
expression "the grantee" he,ei nbc bre used includes  Ii is heirs, executors,
adinmisti-atois and assimnus

IN WITNESS WI llRl(jj , etc.
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5-4 .ICCHCC lo iiiake Alterations and Additions
in Demised Premises'

THIS LICENCE is iiiade on the --day Of-•----BETWEEN
AB, etc., (Iierciiiaf icr called the lessor") oithe one pall AND CD, dc.,
(hercinaftcr called "the lessee") o l'thc other part.

WI IEREAS

(I) By a deed of leasc dated-- --------the lessor (or, one MN
prcdeccssor-in-titic olthe lessor) demised the house described in the
schedule hereto to the lessee (or, one GH the predecessor-in-title olthe
lessee).

(2) The said ]case contained a covenant by the lessee not to make
any structural additions or alterations to the said house without the previous
penilission of the lesscr in writing.

(3) Oil request of the lessee the lessor has agreed to grant the
lessee permission to make the additions and alterations specified in the
schedule hereto on the coiiditiojis hcreinaler cniit;iincd.

NOW THIS DEED WITNESSES as follows:

In pursuance of the said agreement the lessor grants to the lessee
licence to execute in and upon the said premises the several alterations
and works specified in the schedule hereto on condition that the same
shall be completed \vithin----_months from the date hereof in

con t'onuity with the plan and sped lications already submitted to and
accepted by the lessor, which l)lafl and specifications are annexed hereto
and signed by the parties.

I. Lessee's Cove,uwts

The lessee hereby covenants with the lessoras follows

(:) That he will complete the said alterations and additions withi ii
the period and in the manner hereinbefore spçcihicd;

(ii) That in carring out such alterations and additions he will do a
little itijuty as possible to the existing struchi ire ofthe said building
and will make good any damage done or caused to the said

biti ding by the executton oh such alteration and additions
' Pietmiiiiaiv Note on Lt\S[ Amplied covcuaills.
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(iii) That in additiii to rent rese	 in the at)res (1 deed OiiCl5

the rent so reser

he will pay an additional rent oIRs-	 per nl enseiu aionwith	
eI

lease.	
and in the flianner provided Ill

	 Said
(ii) 

Thall oil tile det,1111.1011 oftf re said lease unless 7eJeised fom
compliance ''nh this Sti pulation Nv the lessor, lie will at his 

OW

tile  

reinstate and make good the deini 	 premises and restorehe same to t he same state and 
condition as they arc now in andas ifthe several a

dditions and alterations hereby authdrj7ed hadnot be made [or, that on the tCflUj ilttioii olIhie
oIthe said buil	 lessee's tenancyding, b y the act o l'ci tiler o I ti te parties heretoexcept in 

the case Provided by Sec. I I I (c)
Properly	 f the Transfr ofy Act 2

, the lessee will hand 0\Cr to the lessor all suchadditions as a foresll(l, (i Icaic(l ou() in good condition andrepair ( reasona}he Wear and tear ex cepted) and shall not Ncentitled to any C()IlipenlSi[j011 or payn fr Value or cost of
such alterations or addition15]

2. Parties' Co re/ia/ifs

It 
is hereby agreed that tile lessor's

in t	
C0vCntnits and Conditionscontailicol	 he said 

lease 'hidi arc tiow al IicdlI to the 
Premisescompsed therein shall Continue to be apphIc1l)l to [Iles

altered id shall be applical,l to all addi	
ame when and as	 Ittio which may be made thereto

T/ic Se/u'/,j/e

*	 *	 *	 *	 *
IN W ITN f : S WI II I< J:( )J, etc

6— Licence for Grazing :111(1 A PP rO J) rja tion of' Frii ifs(with a Surety for tI e I icen see)
AN AGRE

EMENT made the day of R FTWI 1
: NAB, etc., ( hicre intifler . cal led "titc hi censor") Ditlic first part AND ('1),etc., ( herei nafter called "the l icensee") of the second part and [F, etc.

ut the i nterest cf' the lessor in tile Properly
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( I ) I )ui iii I,a PCI oil ol	 iiiths'years uoIiiIflenCii1	 Ironi

the day of next the licensor will permit the licensee to

do the acts and thiius speci lied in the first schedule hereto ovr all the land

dese n bed in the secot id sched tile hereto

(2) l'he licensee will pay the licensor for such permiSSion the sum of

Rs.	 by	 iiistalnients, pa y able as follows

Rs.	 on the	 day of	 I ()

Rs.	 on the	 day ut 	 I()

Rs. -	 on the	 day of -	 --	 -	 - -

() lie Iiceiisee will he Iiihte to pay loraiiyd iiagedanehyhim or

Ills servants or aeiits or cattle, cluriiig the period o [this licence, to any

trees, shrubs, plants, eulverts, drains or other property ot'thc licensor on

the said land and will accept as final the decision of XY 3 as to his such

Itabtlitv and as to the ;uuotiIlt of such liabilit y and vihl pay the said amount

villtin	 days alter bcinc reciuircd by the licensor to do so.

the hiecnee itiakes hcliuht iii pavilieiit of' any tustalmeut

mentioned in clause (2), or of any sum which lie is liable to pay under

clause (3) hereol, he will be liable to pa y interest on such sum at one

perceiit per menscin from the date of default to that ol'actual payment,

and the hieensor shall also be at hibeily to revoke this license and the licensee

sluihl thierciiptiii forfeit ill his ri',liis hereunder and shall not he entitled to

an y eompensatioil by reason of such lorteituie.

(5) Water will be supplied to the licensee from the tube well at---

and the licensor will take all reasonable care to maintain an adequate

suppl y but lie shall not be liable far any damaie or loss which ma y be

caused b y an y deficiency in the water supply and the licensee will not be

entitled to any renussioli OF eoiiipeitsatioit ftr such damage.

(() The licensee will not he entitled to any remission or compensation

m account o fdaniaic by storm, insect attack or other natural calamity

unless such damage is of exceptional seventy, in which case he will get a

re:isonahlc remission or compensation, and in case of disagreement about

ih lo: hi,itiihii y iilthelic;cii o i oi I:lothicaiiiouiiiolicliiiSSiOnOrCOIilpCliSiitiOTl

Such aclauic makes him a ieieicc amid fbi an aibitraior. Clauses (6) and (8) arc

,itsu siiiiit.ii iii this repcci
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allowalik' k' tli l ee'(	 IR limier shall
shall be final. 	

he ieftii •dXY kVjIoSC
(ICCISION

(7) The licensee shall not sublet this Contract either in
p ai or in whole,

unless the PemliSSion in writing of the lessor is previously obtained
(8) The licensor niav at his option	

is

 this agreement at any

Ithe licensee is not

time alleronc week's not" and shall in suchcompensatecasee 	 tile licensee(i in dcitilt) either by paynlcffl in money or b y giviiu
him over other land the same rights as arc- hereby given to him, and the
licensee vill accept as final the decision oithe said NY 

Con cerning theamount to be paid or the land to he given, as the case may he.(9)4	
cstsrely lnco ,1sid,,,i,,, 1 nf'lhet	 lieei)snrlii\.i,nt,ivcn thehe pen1issioii hereinbefore mentioned aees with and guarantees to thelicensor that the licensee will dul y pay all sums payable by him tinder the

covenants hereinbefore Contained and that i
de	 n case the licensee makesfault in the pa yment of an y

 such sun the surely will pay the same to thelicensor,

I lifi,-cp .VC//('(/jj/' /U'r('j,i r('/('/,cv/ to
(Dcscriptjo,1 (?tt/lC 1 i/lts cit ('11)
(a) To cut and sell grass for profit.
(h) To gather and 

sell fruit for profit (except fruit of--trees)
(c) J'o grazccth e and sheep 0) 111 no ohIirr :inilnals)

(il) To graze animals olaily kind (except goats and elephads)
Tue S( 'CQJ/(/ VCJIC(/1,/(' i/Crc i/i /Cf('r/c(/ to

(Deccy-,,jj0j, of the 1(1/1(1 to Which, tills agr('c',,,,,f rc'liif'5
IN WITNESS WI If-, REOF, etc.,

7-1,iceiice for Hotel S110p6

THIS DEED OF LICENCE, is made aton this theday of-.-- 
_--between AR IIOTELS LIMITED a public limited

panics Act, 1956 and having its

etc. ..... thud pail' III 1 11C CllUiiiCIt, or)artfts i ll the hegiiiiiing5	 It (toes lint anlotin t to a lease: Gin V. /?ar,,,,f,',. Ai,,nor 1995 Siipp (4)SCC 115, S nero Sing/i v. itiw/01, Sinç'/i 1995 Supp (1) 5CC 306:Iiik'n,n!,o,,i,/ 1.1(1. V. ShYmij S'ii/u/i'r A 199 9	 2607
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!'cIsftj 
OI1ice at , licreinfì called "the Licensor" (which

expression shall include its 
Successors and assigns) of tile ONE PART

Mid CD, etc., (tile co/!stititio,, azd stafuc oft/ic licensee lobellereir)afler called "th	 leflnee 
Licensee" (Which expression shall include its

Successors and assigns) of the OTHER PART.

WI IFRs the Licensor S operating a 5-star deluxe hotel knownas ---- ---- ---at- --  on the plot of land admeasuring 20,000 sq. metres
leased out to the Licensor by 

the---Development Authority under
the perpetwil lease deed dated the-.-__-_day 

Of-and in which theliccnsor is also required to have a shopping plaza as essential facility to theIul &hi.'inier

AND WHEREAS the Board of Directors of the
to	 Lidecided	 censor havedecided i ve on licence basis shops in the shopping pla?a to 

i ntendingparties to use the shops for the specified 
business purposes.

AND WHEREAS the Licensee is desirous to use as Licensee Shop
No. (irleasuli hg 

sq. metres) in the said shopping plaza( h iehe j n l afler relem-re (i to as "the stipulated Space")

NOW THIS AGREEMENT 
WITNESSES AND IT IS HEREBYAGREE!) DECLARED AND RECORDED AS FOLLOWS

I. lii COiisid ion ofihe Periodical payments 
hereijiafler agreed tolx paid by ti n' I 1 er1sc' arid of her I icei!Se•' ti ndertakings licreinaflerset

out, the Licensor hereby licenses and authorics the Licensee to enter
upon and use the stipulated space for the purposes of carrying on----_
(licreiriafler called "the autirorised 

purpose") on the (lays and during thehours to be d
elemllne(l by the Licensor from time to time. Any change in

the authorised purpose shall he made only with the permission in writing
of the Licensor.

2. The Licence under this ag r
eement shall be operative fora period

of5 (live) years from the dale the stipulated space is made 
available to thelicensee (hereinafter referred to as 

"commencement date") for carrying
out the alnthorised purpose At the option ofthe Licensee the licence under
this At'ICCrIi(ilt shalt he renew( '(

I fl)r an a(l(Iit iollal period o mom c.xcecdjng5 (ti ye) year's at a time.

3.
During the currency ofiIlls licence, the licensee hereby agreeswith	 cethe Lirisor and tinder-takes as
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(ii)	 I o 1 \ i) the l.i CL' IiSft a StIiiI ut k.	 (ktII)c:

only) by the lUth day otevery month, the lirst olsuch

payments to be made oil 	 date;

(b) If default is made in paying the said amount in time, interest at

24% pa. shall be chargeable from the due date(s) to the actual

date of payment.

(c) Not to use the stipulated space for any purpose other than for

the authonsed 'i°

(J) TO obtain and to keep in force all periiiissons and I icenees

which may be required by law for usc ofthc stipulated space

and to comply with an y condition which ma y be attached to

anY such periiiisioii ui licence;

(c) To manage and conduct the stipulated space so as to preserve

the reputation of the Licensor and its hotel and to abide by the

rules and regulations framed by the Licensor from time to time

and that nothing shall he done, permitted or committed contruy

to any provision made by or under any statute or law for the

time being ill 	 or rules and regulations framed by the

Licensor and ill 	 not to usc or permit the stipulated

Space to be used for any form ofunlaw ful activities;

(1) Not to make any alterations or additions to the stipulated space

or to remove therefrom any ofthc I .iccnsor's fixtures or fittings

tI icici it;

(g) Not to alter the original colour ofthc outside ofthc stipulated

space or the facade and front elevation nor erect sun-screens,

curtains or blinds oil exterior nor paste any bills,

advertisements, posters, notices, cuttings, etc., on the glasses,

nor permit the same to he made, affixed or altered or erected in

any circumstances;

(Ii) To have the scheme, specification and the layout for decor, for
interior decoration and furnishing of the stipulated space

approved by the Licensor and to keep the same-as approved

by the I icensor kccpin in view the high standard of;i 5-star

luxury hotel, and to carry out, at its own expense, such repair

or renovation work as the Licensor may direct as a result of

inspection by its representative(s) and that in default the Licensor
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sha ll 
be entitled to carry out such repairs or renovations and to

recover the Costs, Charges and
L. ices 15Cc	 expenses thereof from the

(') To forthwith remove or cause to be removed any goods, articlesor exhibits e
xhibited or exposed for sale or being sold in thest

ipulated space, which in the Opinion of the Licensor 
areobnoxious, obscene or Undesirable;

U) Not to StOIC or cause to be stored any hazardous combustible

or dangerous goods in Stipulated space nor use any 
gas,kerosene or electric stove or appliances for preparing any foodor beverage item or for any other P

urpose;(k) 
Not to hold any auction, bids or such other 

activities withoutPrior written consent of the Licensor,(1) 
Not to display affix paint or exhibit any name or Writing ora
nything Upon the exterior of the Stipulated space 

withouto
btaining prior Written Consent of the Licensor

(hi) 
Not to employ for work or otherwise allow any person at the
stipulated space who is not of good character and behaviour
and/or suffering from any contagious infectious disease or 

isnot suitably attired or oth
erwise Unsuitable to be seen in a modem5-star luxury hotel;

(ii ) 
To forthwith submit, at the requisition of the Licensor any
member ofits staff for medical 

examination by a doctor of theLicensor's choice at the Cost of the Licus .(a) Shall use such route or 
Passage only to go to or come out of the

or washroom as
hotel premises (for reaching the 

Stipulated space) or any toilet s Stipulated by the Licensor for use by personsWorking at the Stipulated space;

(p) To pay or cause to be paid charges for electricity (including
meter hire charges), telephone calls, and 

other facilities/ Utilitiesprovided by the Licensor at the stipulated space immediately
oil Of bills/den]and by the Licensor. In case of default,the Licensorniay at its discretion withdraw the(	 facilitie&Iutjljtjes;

q) Not to door pemlit to be done any act which may invalidate or
in any way a C1ct thic ns t:r111ce OCIl1C hL IiI(li,]g or Pmpeyciii the SEipulateil Space is located
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(r) Not to throw dirt, rubbish, garbage, refuse or permit the same
to be thrown in the stipulated SUCC or in the verandah or tile
pssasc or in an y othcr portion ol the slioppi 1s plaza oi hotel,

(s) In the event of any damage or injury being caused to the
stipiilttcd Space orinv propeily ol tie I ieeioorby the I
or Ins servants or ageilts or any one upon ilic stipulated space
with the acceptance or implied consent ofthc Licensee or as a
result Of tile use of the premises for unauthoised purposes, the

Licensee shall at its own expense make good all such (lainae,c

or injury and in the event of-Ills failure to do so within 15 (ii licen)

days after the occurrence of such damage, the Licensor may

make good such injury/damage  and the Licensee shall indemnify
the Licensor against all such costs and charges and expenses in
respect thereof.

(t) To charge the customers reasonable price for the goods sold
or services rendered and in the event orally complaint, to satisfy
the Licensor about the reasonableness olthe price and to retund
to the customer any amount ill of the price which is

considered reasonable by the Licensor,

(u) To forthwith on the expiry of the licence or its earlier teniiination

by the licensor vacate the stipulated space and remove all its

wares, equipments furnishings, etc., and in default the I iccnsor's

representatives shall be fully entitled to get the stipulated space
vacated without being liable to damages or otherwise; and

(i) To take out a policy of insurance ill (lie joint names of the

Licensor and the Licensee against all liability in respect of any
(lamaie or loss which may be suffered by any persoll fltll('F
than the Company or the Licensee by reason or arising directly

or indirectly out of the use of the stipulated space for the

authorised purpose and to keep the Licensor indemnified against

all such liability.

4. The Licensor hereby agrees with the Licensee as follows

(a) To permit or cause to permit the Licensee, his servants and

agents to enter and use the stipulated space;
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(/) To keep or CaUSe to he kept the premises, in which the stipulated

space licenced to the I icensce is situated, in good condition;
(() TO provide the following lIciIities/s,,ces

(i) Central air-conditioning ticiIiti dunng business hours;
(ii) C leanin' ;in I keeping in neat and I i(Iy condition 

Common
Passages, lobbies and entrances around the stipulated
Space;

(iii) Looking afler and auendi rig to the e l ectricity, \vater and
Sanitary fittii1Ls and plimpiriL' requirements iii the conirnori
J'.iss.Iges, kIbNies lid 

etitrarice around the stipulated
space; and

00 Providing watch and ward arid the maintenance services

for the shopping area, Provided that the Licensor shall
not in any way he responsible in case ofany theft, pilferage
or loss.

P ROVIDED that the air- conditioning and
telephone services may he shut off and cut off, after giving
24 

(twenty four) hours notice in writing, for the purpose
• olaltering, repairing services or overhauling any apparatus
nliachi inc. plant or installat ions,

PROVIDED FUR'l}lIJ that in the event offajjuj-e
o Ithe central a i r-conditioning or the telephone installationsdine to 

any reason beyond the control oftlic Licensor, the
Licensee shall have no recourse against the Licensor for
non -provision of tile above 

üicili ties/sen-vices; and
(J) 

lo penhlit the Licensee to use the common portions 
such as

entrances passages, stairways in the shopping plaza as are
specifically designated by the Licensor from time to 

time.5. (a) 
As security for proper maintenance of the stipulated space

and proper conduct and complcte compliance oltemis and conditions of
lie I ,icence herein contained I he I ieenlse(' sli:iI I piv to thlIter e I iccnisor anest lice Security (IC l ) OSi t ot	

- --— nly) infour equal instalments as per the details given below
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1st Instalment ofRs.-

2nd Instalment of Rs,

3rd Instalment ofRs.-

4th Instalment or Rs.-

R 1 Nt I

Payable at the

Commencement of'

this Licence deed.

Payable on or he ftrc

Payable oil 	 before -

Payable oil 	 before
(b) The Licensee shall maintain the said deposits at all limes (1111iIh

the continuance of the licence.

(e) The I .iccnsi- reei-ves tic rt111 ( allow exky isioii 1 ,01 mid I  pcimd
as it may deem fit for paying the aforesaid instalments by the
licensee at its sole discretion. However, interest @ 24% pa.

shall be charged trom the due date (s) to the actual date of
payments.

(d) If the Licensee fails to pay the aforesaid instalments in time the

Licensor shall have the right to terminate the License and the

full amount of security deposit made under this Licence with

the Licensor shall stand forfeited on such termination and the
Licensee shall not be entitled to raise an y dispute in this regard.

(e) Oil expity of the period of the licence and the vacation of
tIicIipulated spaccby (lie licensee in goud uid piopercouditou

the Licensor shall refund the security deposit to the Licensee, If

the security deposit is not refunded within 30 days from the

date of expiry of this Licence and vacation of the stipulated

space the Licensor shall be liable to pay an interest which would

be 2% per annum higher than the prevailing bank lending rate

Ito! u the date oftlic vacation of the stipulated space to the date
of the payment.

6. The Licensee shall have the right to assign/transfer his/its right

under this Licence with the-Written consent ofthe Licensor on such terms
and conditions as the licensor may agree to.

7. The Licensee may bring upon the stipulated space such eqtiipineiit
as is necessary for the use of the stipulated space for the authorised purpose,

provided that while upon the stipulated space all such equipment hah1 be

at the risk of the Licensee and the Licensor shall not be liable for any
damage/injury to such equipment.
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S. The Licensor shall have the right to increase the amount of
consideration set out in clause 3 (a) hereof on the-------day of—
and thereafter every 5 (live) years [in case term of the Licence is renewed
beyond the initial period o15 (five) Yeats], provided, however, that such
increase shall not exceed 25% (twenty-live percent) of the amount so
being charged.

9. The licensee shall observe and adhere to the special and general
conditions as per Annexures I and H respectively during the licence period
ottlie shop.

10.The Licensor shall have the right to terminate the licence in case
any of'the terms of tile Licence is contravened by the Licensee by giving
30 (thirty) days' notice in writing to the Licensee to remove the breaches
o Ithe terms contravened, and on failure of the licensee to remove the said
breaches vilhin 30 (thiii y )(la ys, the I icenee Will stand tenninated. In
e,ise the I .Iceiisee is interested in terlilinatitig the licence the Licensee may
do so by giving 60 (sixty) days' notice in writing to the Licensor and the
Licence shall stand terminated on -,,tell 	 olthe notice.

II. That the Licensee is a SOleproprietorv/partners1ijp/compy.
Name (s) of the SOle Proprietor/partners/direCtoN/conu.o1ing shareholders
as oil date of the signing of this agreement have been furnished to the
Licensor.

The Licensee hereby nominates Shri—____partner (director) of
the Licensee (hereinafter known as "the nominee") who shall be the person
who will (teal with the Licensor oil Licensee for the purposes
ciftliis Atree,iie,it. The I ieensec shall not i Iv. in \VTlIinL, to the Licensor in
case he/it desires any change in the nominee as proposed by him/it. The
change will become effective only after the licensor has confirmed in writing
its iiecel)Iaitee of the nanie of tile new nominee.

I 2. That in case ofany dispute, difference, between the parties, with
regard to an y matter including interpretation of this agreement and the
clarifications thereof, the same shall be referred to the arbitration of the
Chairman of the Licensor or any person appointed by the Chairman6 whose
( It will not he expedient to have nominees of both parties as arbitrators because

in that case the two nominees will have to appoint a third arbitrator who will act
is tile presdin arbitrator white the Chairman of the Licensor will become an

v I RH ilwi the 'itral II	 1 (3). Arbitration and Conciliation
1 1906
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decision shall be final and binding between theparties and shall 
[lot hequestioned in any Court oHaw.

13. Notwithstanding anything contained hcicinbefoie the I 
JCCI)SOFshall have the right to create ch:ir es/niorl 

I5 K and I)y 'Vay ni' IITI
charge on its land, prelluses and the bui Lii iigs (Including the shops)
constructed and to be constructd, in favour ofilie Financial lflstjtutjoii5
and Banks as Security for their term loans advanced/to be advanced to
the Licensor for 

the completion of Its hotel project hercinhe fbrc 111cntionc(1

IN WITNESS WI 1[REOF, etc.



MORTGAGE, CHARGE,
HY POTHECATION AND PLEDGE

Preliminary Note

Mortgage

Dcflu:itjo,, of Mortgage

A 11)nh))'a;'(' is a	 fiiraiis'i nl;in interest in sjwiitic iimiiovaNr propety as
seeui ity. lot the iepaymeni 01 money advanced or to be advanced by way of
loan, oi an existing or fu tu re debt, or the performance ofan engagement which

may give rise to a pecuniary liability (Sec. 58, Transfer of Property Act). This

mode of transfer, so far as immovable property is concerned is governed by the

pi ovisioris of Chapter IV of the Transfer of Property Act, 1882 which applies to
the whole of India except the States of Punjab and Haryana, The Act is,
huwevei, not exhaustive and the principles of common law on which it is based
.tre applied in areas and situations to which the Act (foes not apply. 

The righteieated by the hi anst'cr is accessory to the right to recover the debt. The nature
ofthe right transferred depends upon the form of  mortgage. In case of  

deed
of a composite character containing mixed features of a mortgage as well as
lease tIre dominant intention of the parties has to be gathered from the recitals
ijol tile let ills oi tile entire doetinierit iiiii also possibly rorn how the parties or

'p1 i'.eor.iiis'es II cited lii deed. I lie 11L. 
e given by ilieirr is not

always eonelusiv. Where the essential fature, namely, that the property
trarrsferied is a security for repayment of debt is 

abselit , the deed cannot beheld to he it irloilgage. 1 [he fohlowo are the ihifhreiit forms of mortgage in
vogue in India.

/'(')rfllv of /\ [)'),'i,1(1t( '.5'

(I) Simple Alortgage : In this form, possessioti is not transferred but the
1001 Igigot covenants persotially to pay the debt and interest, and poweris
given to the mortgagee to have the properly sold for the realisation of his dues
ni ease the mortgagor makes default.

(2) (1soJ-iuc'tu,,1' fliortguge In this form, possession is delivered to the
uuior)'.g'eu tiuu )etauo', I)() s-14 111  1111111 satisfau')loll otthe iteht tire mortgagee
uk iii the outi oct 0) hen oh ouii'rei, or, pat ,aynieot (if the principal, or Partly

Ill p.uyroent of nrterest and partly ill pint payment of the principal. The mortgagor
is riot pci sorriuhly liable to pay tile debt 

and tire nro r t {'at'e' is not entitled,
liii ing Ire terrir ()'*tile mriortgace, to demand Iris mortgage money.

I	 /'ru:Iiukk/ Kutiaj,1,i, v. (' /t/rwguilj (1977) 1 5CC 17.
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(3) Mortgage by conditional sale' : In this form, the property is
ostensibly sold subject to thc condition that 'on default in payment of the
mortgage money on a certain date, the sale shall become absolute, or that on
such payment the sale shall become void, or that Oil such payment the biiyei
shall transfer the property to the seller. It is essential that the said condition be
embodied in the document, which purports to effect the sale. Generally ii ' the
contract for re-purchase is recorded in a Separate dciititeiii tile trati'.aci 1,11

not treated as a mortgage by conditional sale, but a sale with condition of
re-purchase. The mortgagee remains in possession, and iii case of default of
mortgagor's covenant, can s it e for foi&'elostiie I lie titot Imy, the ISIlICy
within the time fixed by court, the property is re-transferred to him, otherwise
the mortgagee becomes its absolute owner.

(4) English mortgage In this form there is a covenant to repay the
mortgage money on a certain date, and property is transferred absolutley to
the mortgagee, subject to the proviso that the Inorgagec will re-transfer it to
the mortgagor upon payment of the mortgage money as agreed.

'5) Equitable mortgage (Mortgage by deposit of title (1eeds) : In tltis
form, which is permissible in certain towns mentioned in section 58 (f) (They
are Calcutta, Madras and Bombay and numerous other big towns notified in
this behalf by State Governments), the mortgagor delivers his title deeds with
intent to create a security thereon. (This restriction as to specified towns
relates not to the sites of the property but to the place where the title deeds
maybe delivered: the property may he situated elsewhere). Mete lilellwialldilill
recording it is not required to be registered. If a contract is executed, registration
is necessary.'

(6) Anomalous mortgage Sometimes a personal covenant to pay the
debt is also entered, in which case the mortgagee is entitled to demand his
money and to sell the property. The mortgage then becomes a mixed, simple
and usufructuary.

Who may Mortgage

Any person who is not under any disability, or any company or association
or body of individuals, who has an interest in immovable property can mortgage
that interest. Idols, in whom any property is vested, are also recognized as
juristic persons capable of transferring and accepting transfers of properly.'
2 On xvilethel a deed is 11101 gage by coitditioii.it sale or site with condition Of

repurchase sec Ta si boll Ramizanlal Motilal v. Ghanc/ii Cln,,ianlj!, 1993 Supp.
(1) SCC 295; Chunc/zun .1/ia v. Ebadat All, A 1954 SC 345; Sec also t"id/i3'ad/i'
v. Manikrao, (1999)3 SCC 573; A 1999 Sc 1441 (mortgage by conditional sale)

3 VG. Rao v,Afld/ira Bank A 1971 SC 1613.
4 Bhoagat Rao v Shri Ram Chandra, 96 IC 1004: Nainwha Nailt v Pri'ul/ia,,iniii,

67 IC 309, 52 C 809; Narsinha v. l'enkaialingumn, 50 M 687, 103 IC 302, (see also
Preliminary Note under, Gill', ante).
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But no one can mortgage more Interest than he himself has, e.g. a lessee can
not Igage Iris leasehold right only and a life estate owner cannot make a mortgage

so as to be'effèctive after his death. A person not capable ofmaking a contract,
e.g. a minor or a lunatic, cannot make a mortgage but the guardian or manager
Of' such person's property can mortgage the property, subject to such
restrictions as may be imposed by law or by the deed or order of his appointment.
The inaruiger of a joint I lrndii family

call 	 tgagt' tire family property under
cci t.iiii cii cuiristances recognised in the Hindu Law. A partner in a commercial
fir in can mortgage the firm propert y to secure a partnership debt. A Corporationcan onl y mortgage So far as it is expressl y (( I impliedly autlrori7 C d to do so,
Jo/itt Hiiidtj Famj/g

According to the Dayabliaga School of Hindu Law, each coparcener has
a right to alienate by sale or mortgage his separate share in the joint property,
and, as a son does not acquire all in family property by birth, the father
has absolute power of alienation. According to the Mitakshara law, a coparcener
cannot alienate (though he can make a will of it) his undivided share 

in joint
family property except in Western, Central and Southern India; and joint family
property call alienated only by all the coparceners or by the father or manager(Kait(l) I tIlder eel taill c rrcrrnrrstarrct. s A father can mike an alienation only forpayment of his antecedent debts' (not tainted with illegality or 

i mmorality), orfor a legal necessity, or for the benefit of the family. A manager 
(Karta) has the

same powers under both the schools, that is, he can alienate the family property
only fora legal necessity, or for the benefit of the family, or for a family necessity.

A father can alienate property to pay off old debts provided they are not
tainted with illegality or i mmorality, but any other manager cannot do so unless
the debts were contracted definitely for a legal necessity. Of course, a father or
a manager call any alienation with the consent of all the 

coparceners. A
Person taking a mortgage from the manager of a joint Hindu family or, in the
case of a family governed by Mitakshara law, front father, should therefore
satrsf\' himself as to the existence of the circumstances under which the manager
or' father makes the mortgage, and it is preferable to have such circumstances
(.lir'ILIIIV T('CIICrI il l the deed of riio rtprgr. to avoid future trouble. The fact thatIre u , per l y in he rrrortgaged helorigs no a joint I linidtr family, the school by
which tile family is governed, the status and position of the mortgagor in the
Lrriiily and the circumstances tinder which the mortgagor is justified in making
the mortgage should be narrated in the recitals, as also the making of a bona
fide inquiry by the mortgagee to satisfy himself about the existence of legal
necessity.

As lucid in Sm. Kan!a/(i ktrntci,'j v. IIa"ekris/,na , ' even the mother of asole :oparcenrer (\sthoisl minor) has 
	
ri ghts f a karta to alienate the joint

2127.
0 A 1998 Oil 198.
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family property. She call so as a guardian only with the pciiiiissioii of the
court. An alienation without such pernllsSion is voidable : Sec.X (2) 11 1 1 1( i ll

Minority and Guardianship Act I 90.

Who ,nav be a Mo,'tgai,'eL'

Any person capable of hoI t I ll j j,, property may take a mortgage, unless lie
is disqualified by any special law tioiii doing so, A minor may be a ntortagcc,
but as he cannot enter into any contract, the mortgage should not involve any
covenant by him.'

Properly to he Mortgaged

Any interest in any pi Opel whwl l is c.tp.ihle of heittg ti,itt'iui I ed ni.ty
be the subject of mortgage. The Transfer of Property Act however deals only
with immovable property. According to the definition in General Clauses Act
as modified by Transfer of Property Act "immovable property' includes "laud,
benefits to arise out 01' land ad things attached to the earth" but does not
include "standing timber, growing crops or grass" All other property is included
in movable property according to (eneral Clauses Act. Auiiuiial atnwainc'
charged on land, right to collect dues at a lair held oil land, a hot or market,
right to collect rent of land, life interest in the income of land, right of way,
ferry, fishery , lessee's interest in land have all been held to be "immovable
property". If the mortgage of any property or interest in it is forbidden by law
it cannot be mortgaged, e.g., lessee's right, the mortgage of which is forbidden
by terms of the lease.

Only 'specific property' catt be iuoi tg;tc (Sec . 5 h).' Spec t tic' a id

'Specified', which amount to the same thing, include property which is 'clearly
defined and capable of identification'. As per Latin naxint cc'rtic'o, i'.) I /1(0(1
cerizein reddi potc'sI, property most he regarded as certain if it Cal) be
ascertained.'

Where a mortgage deed purported to encumber properties N and Y and
ssiirett that the 01011 '.aol shill not ti,iui'. tei iii a'., I'Ii X .1110 y III 111(ilic .110)

7Sec also Preliminary Note oil 	 lNSlRUMliNlS,po.'t.
8 Rag/to y c/iw':a,' v, Sr:n,vas, 40 Mud 308, 26 IC 921; ZoJw' it/isat: v. Zuheiilo, 27

ALJ 1114,121 1C398,A 1929 All 604.
9 Miran bakhsh v. Emperor, A 1945 Lah 69 (SB), at 74 (holding that it

contractor who had completed some work and was to complete the rest could
mortgage the amount that had already accrued due to him by then, though not
ascertained, lie could not ltowevei ittoilgage atnouttls that 1111L,1 11t fall due in
future. So far as the latter are concerned, they were not amounts in existence,
hence were not property, and oniy an agreement could he executed in respect of
the same. Pledge was ruled out as there was in traiisler ofpossession,'ictual or
constructive, which is necessary in case ofa pledge within the i1)C1nhI;g otSec.
172 Contract Act).
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ii tltei iccited that property 1. had not been transfrred or encumbered till then
and thit sho uld an y cause of action arise the mortgagee would he competent
to lealise the full amount by selling X,Y and 7, it was held that not only 

X andV hut 7 utso stood milorti'apeml by the deed

I'i'OJ)('/'O'

Vt0 i nate ol luovables I pet ilitte I. (.\er lute 'Mortgage of litovables"hclmov)

/Imm ItOrtc'a'(' IS fll(1(Ie

ljndei the Transfer of Property Act, a simple mortgage of immovable
i opet t y itust always he made by a registered instrument, and all other kinds

of illorigiloe (except mortgage by deposit of title deeds) must be made by a
re g

istered deed if the principal money secured is Rs. 100 or more, but if the
pri ncipal mone y is less than Rs. 100, the mortgage may he made either by a
I egis	 ed i mistruolent or by delivery of the property. In any case, the mortgage

Hills? h1' sieiied by Ii, uioi tg.o iiiit attested by it test two 
\vj(IiCS5CS

(.cc. fl. Wliei c the transfr of Property Act does rot apply, the mortgage
can he made in any way, unless it particular mode is prescribed by any special
or local law govei fling the mortgage. Fquitahle mortgage is made by deposit of
title deeds with the creditor with an agreement (oral or written) that the property
covered by the deed would be security for the debt. If this is a written agreement
it would utiount to a moi'tpt1'e deed, but if it is only a memo written after the
oral agieetlleiit oimortgage, it will not be a mortgage deed. In Fng!and a memo
atw,t"s a c'., ollipailles deposits of title deeds and in this country too it is better
to adopt this pracTice. Care should he taken to draft it so as to show that it
does not constitute the bargain between the parties but is merely the record 

of
an ahead)' completed transaction. In that case it svoull not require registration
ittiei \vise it w ill icqinre registration if' for Rs. 100 or more

A (Iced of iilOi tgage n'ay he drafted either as a (teed poll on bhalfof the
mimi tgigoi mu la y our of the mortgagee or as a deed between mortgagor and
r uoitgagr's' as pasties, though even in the latter case it need not be signed by
the moi tgagee unless lt contains an y covenants by him (in which case a deed
poll will always he tinsiniable) lit the case o l' eiltiitahle ittortgage, a memorandumIs usually executed by °te mortgagor recording the deposit of' title deeds to

ui e tile specified iiimi 1 tgage money. The general requirements of a deed of
transfer mentioned in Part II of the Introduction apply to mortgage also 

andthe y sliotdd therefore he carefully read. A deed of mortgage ordinarily consists
of the same parts as an' other deed of ' transfer. (Se' Introduction Part U).

1)11 V //l(/ I?o/, /\ 1004 SC t 396
I	 Il/i!, 

0	 'Thh/ 1 /,',I	 //	 .tu,I/o	 /i,,,u / j , A I ')/ISC lot .t( 'O/tsfl0ii//€, //s,o v 
/11 " , I ' is/1'i,o Iia,,A 1,1s1 , A 1 9 73 Al' ?IS
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Requirements of ti AIoi'tgagc Decd

In the form ofa dcccl poll, the loan or the existing liability intended to be

secured is mentioned in the beginning as consideration. and then follows the
covenant to repay the bait or discharge tile liabilit y and to pay liitelst hi
purely usufructuary mortgage, there Is no personal covenant to pay but tie
debt alone maybe recited. This is followed by the operative words erc,itint' lie
mortgage, and tlieii an y special covenants entered 11110 b y file Iiioltat'ui In
the form ofa bilater a l deed, ahci the description of the deed (which should be
described as a "Mot igage") (fate, and parties (osit.illy catted " inortgaOor " and
"moltgagcc'' 01 ''horiwci" ,ntd ''Iciidci'') lotiw ICL it,ik, if 111Y, lhiti1'Ii
simple deed of tool tgIgc recoals .tre hardl y necessary. the i eeii,ils would he
necessary in the case of a joint Hindu family or all 	 acting thiougli
manager or guardian, or a trustee or 'nutawa/li. It is further necessary to mention
the circumstances under which the mortgagor is competent to make the

mortgage. If the property consists of leasehold or mortgagee rights or ally

other right short of absolute ownership, the lease or earlier mortgage or the

particulars and extent of the right, as the case may he should be mentioned

Then follow the witnessing clauses. The first witnessing clause contains the

covenant to repay the loan or discharge the liability, which would be

unnecessary in a purely usu fructuary mortgage, and the contract about

payment of interest. The fact of the loan having been taken or of the existence

of liability is stated in the beginning of the covenant as a consideration of thc
covenant, unless it is mentioned in the recitals. III second witnc'Is Ili '
clause, the opciativc words ot irtitstei , tile P.Ilccls OF (feSCi p11011 of ihie
mortgaged propci ty, and the nature and extent of the interest tiansferrect should

be mentioned. In the subsequent clauses, covenants describing the rights
and liabilities of the parties may be entered, and at the end all
clause.

Covenant to Pay

The date fixed foi payment, or, it' the payment is to be in Instalments, the
amount and date of each instalment, the place (if an y ) fixed for pa y ment and
any other manner agreed upon for making the payments, the rate of interest
Sti pulated, the daics fixed Coo payment of inteiest, and the condition about
compound in terest should be elcai ly specified III

	 same way as is clone in
the case of a bond.

Coils idc,'ation

If the consideration is a loan or existing liability, it should be sufficiently
indicated by the first witnessing clause, but if the conside ratioii is a future
advance or tile performance of a future obligation, it should be stated clearly III
the recitals. In  such eases the tua\tittunl aniouttu to be secured sttottld be stated,
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• as lie ittui (gag": cannot get priority for a larger amount than that stated in the
1110rtiaLe deed' against a subsequent mortgagee (Sec. 79).

Opc'rati'i'e Words

'As a mortgage is a transfer of Interest in property, words importing transfer
shoii Id be used, and it is better to say "transfer by wa y of simple mortgage (oretc. tie exact interest tIiiisI'ir'j is indicated at'tcr
the pai-cels by expressing the "intent", or by adding a "hahendum". In the case
of il/lip/c mortgage it is sufficient to say "to the intent that the said property
shall etna in and be charged as security for the pa y ment to the mortgagee of,etc.". In the case of a zisufrucfl,(,rt , mortgage, the transfer should be "to the
Intent that the said property shall remain in possession of the mortgagee until
the pt incipal Will of Rs.-----and interest has been paid off in the manner
hereiitafte i mentioned," In the case of an English mor tgage, a hahendum is
added ploviiling that the mortgagee is "to hold the said property 

a bsolutely"is oh a proviso "that if ' the mortgagor pays, etc.--_--_tlte mortgagee shall
teconvey the said property to the mortgagor". In a 

mortgage by conditionalia/c' the conve yance is either as in an English mortgage or, "subject to the
co nditiotis that the aforesaid transfer will be void if tile mortgagor pays, etc."
iii . 'ii The I it iii t 1 l a t if flit, 11iortI aor fail	 to pay the said sum, etc., ashciciii:itte i pieded the transfer ticiehy made shalt be	 aregarded as fit absoluteTrans fer by Way of sale''.

S itt/c'

The interest of the mortgagor in the property which he mortgages should
he dis closed either by a recital of his title or, if there are no recitals, 

in the
operative pail by the addition ot'suitable words to the,word "mortgagor" in 

theh)eg iii n i ng ,
 such "as owner" or an 'absolute owner", after the parcels. The

nit I skdIllor Y conti act implied by a mortgage is that the interest which the
not tgago i professes to transfer subsists and that the mortgagor has power to

Ti 

anster it [Sec. 65(a)], and all that is necessary to he indicated is the interest
which is professed to he mortgaged

Ti l e i igtits and obligations intended to be created in the parties should
he piiivilet toi Ill the covenants. 'I here are certain rights and liabilities which
aie expiessly provided in Sec. 65 (implied contracts by the mortgagor)
Sec. 65-A (mortgagor's power of lease). Sec. 66 (waste by mortgagor in
possi'ssion), Sec. 67 (mortgagee's right to foreclosure or sale), Sec. 67-A
("'()I Igagee wheit bound to britig one suit on several fllortgages), Sec. 

68 (right
to Site for nioi tgage money), Sec. 69 (power of sale without (lie intervention of
court), Sec. 69-A (right to appoint Receiver), Sec. 70 (right to accession to
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il>oiitl.Igc>t pr	 '('iv), N('C	 /t (Ii)iii U> I(IiC(,II >>l k.>sc)	 >	 I..! tiilii
niortgagee in possession ii' spend moii('y), -,c. 7. ( igh in >n>cL'e>ls ni eve tie
sale or conipens tioii oii Jck i kl Is M o n), and See, 76 ( liabilities of niortgagce in
possession) ofthe Transfer of Property Act. l'iiesc matters need not he expiessly
provided in the mortgage deed, (cxccpt perhaps in places lit 	 the lransftr
of Property Act is not in forcc, though even lit territories, as the )iineiplet
underlying the Act will apply) as the rights and liabilities prescribed in the
Transfer of Property Act will he implied ill lie thsctice of i contract to the
contrary. It is, however, safe in the territories, where the Act is not in force to
insert a general clause providing that the mortgagor and the mortgagee will
have the rights and he subject to tlic liabilities respectively piovi>tetl iii tie
'I ranslei ol i'R)pCrtv Act, 1882 and that this (heed shalt be deemed to be a (teed
of--------- fbi tgaec as defined therein. Fven ni the territories where the
Transfer of l > Topeiiy Act .ipplo's, it \Voiitd he beitci In iiidR';Il, t>ii'>'i';c'15 lit>
naiure of ilie iitin.i tinu 'l>y inakoo sonic such piovision as 'tli,it the deed
shall be read and construed as a simple (or, usufructuary) Mortgage as dIincd
in the Transt'cr of Property Act". If'any special covenants are entered into as in
an anomalous mortgage, they should be expressly mentioned. No covenant
which has the effect ofoperating as a clog oil 	 will be valid''

Covenant for title

This is generally always entered in all deeds, but in view of Sec. 65(a)
which, in the absence of a contract to the contrary, i niplics such a contract in
all mortgages, it is unnecessary to insert it in territories where the Transfer of
Property Act is in force. This iitiplicd covenant is of the same kind as the
implied covenant of title by the vendor. It is to tile effect that the interest which
the mortgagor professes to transler subsists, and that tin' ir1nrt':ii'ni ia, power
to transici it.

interpretation Clause

As in the case of leases, it is proper to insert an interpretation clause
either in the heading along with the names of parties, or at the end as it

although for the purpose of enforcement of rights under the Tiansfer of Property
Act this is not, strictly speaking, essential, is the rights and liabilities of a
mortgagor and mortgagee as specified in Chapter IV of the Transfer of Property
Act can be enforced by or against persons deriving title through them (Sec.
59A, Sec. 65, para 2), unless it is otherwise expressly nicntroncd, e.g., the
transferee ofa mortgagor is not hound personally by the mortgagor's covenant
to pay [proviso to See. 68 (I)]. For the purpose of enforcing special covenants
not covered b y the Transfer of Property Ad, ;iild lit territni ii'' \viidi C ito'
Transfer of l'ropei ty Act is not in force, it is safer to insert ail
clause. The simple form of such clause is as follows:

12 ShzwIcvSuig/i v. Sue/ia Singh, A 2000 SC 1935
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,iil "the Ilim tgaiee " shall, whete the
( fill lt_St Sit ,idiiiiIN. iiicliide I lie peisiiiis (i_i Cu Iii' tiCk' tiiidt'i thei1iortgitor and
110)1 ti'.ii'	 icspccIivel\

''tnless tilt_ic is aiiythiiig ic)Cigiiai i t in thi. Context the expressions
"tile iiioiti':it'oi" and "tie' timrli'ai'e'" iiee'iuih'tue ust_il include their respective
hi_us, c})iesentati\es SLICuJCSSIJiS and assigns."

I lie lornici is simpler and is ecouiiueiided.

iii	 Cl u'	 'I	 lr.Iuuu,	 ii	 I
,Iuiul( j Iw u;ituiiieul	 \ lit IC Clue peisuiu ni,tking ilic eiiiitruict is itiion	 so in a
I epiest_'iitaiivc diat ,iCICI . e.l_ dS L_' Lial d I a ll . In.nhiLi'i, CCC.. the CXprCssiOil
i_It_noting such persons should include "all persons, and the heirs,
epi esciltatives Successors and assigns 

Of every person upon whose behalf
lie is entitled lii eonli.iettitto accept the heuclit ol,i contract to telattoit to the

suhjeet-mattei ol the transaction." The words ''Wherever such an Interpretation

%\ " 111 ( l he requisite iii oiuli'i I0 i',ivc the inllcst scope and CITCCI lcgahiy possible
to allv cos enani or contract herein Coll laiiit_'d , recommended for
interpretation clause in the ease oh' leases, are rccooinieitiled in mortgage
uieeds also

'CO/li 'Ct 'C in CC'

0 hue nun: Ii'a,'el	 lillY 0,	 lie in hi rttgit,ir i'	 iojt
ilenluieIy iieeessaiy Cu Oti tulcic iluc icilcuuptiunu ul .i niortgage. lithe mortgage
money is repund, the itt_hi is wiped tilt', [IS sc curity automatically vanishes, but
the mortgage deed nhlist he i etui ned pi el'er.thlv along with an endorsement of'
I e payment.

A i ecoitcyiiice nay he ctidorscil on the niortizaue deed ttselh or may be

made by a separate deed. II' it is made by endorsement there need be no recitals
hut if it is made by It sep.ir.itt' deed, the ttti'rtiiie dccii nittsl he icemied, lithe

son redeeming is not the original mortgagor, his title should he traced to
show how he has a right to redeem, and similarly, derivation of the mortgagee's
title sliunid he rcciteil, iltie is n o t the origiri.iI ulnitgigcc. In the opeiativc part
ilie uiuirtgagce "ettuve y s'' to "ti ansleis " (ii, if die property is leasehold
''assigns' the same to thic niiirtg gaor to hold it heed and discharged from his
tw it', uodi'i the ni nii1';i: t 	 i',t'tortoin'',	 1 i'.utitt ''u'li'a',e'," and

,uue ,ilsn u',u,'d

A IO!'tga ,m,i' of Jr/u tO /1/C'S 
I

The 'l'r ails f'cr of Property Act is not exhaustive on the subject of mortgage
01 din C. \\'hiiic it ule,ihs \\ [III the' not taie itt itottiovahihe property it does not
deal with mtiorti',agc 01' movahlcs at all It cannot, llicrcfom'c, be re g arded as

1 . 1 SCC ,ilso "Pledge ,uid I iYPotliee,ition", /0)11.
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If "all the piopeits' of' :i person iliovithic or itilioov able" is ineiltioned the

description is not sate hut is siih'icicotly speclic and it is not nc'a
llthat eety tern of he property should he specified nnciiines a rtg:ie

in which the words of c o nveyance are not effective iseduced to a mere
Wye.

II' the deed creatittg chatgc Icettes an eat ltei equitable titot tgae by
deposit of title deeds in respect of sonic or the intiriovahie property charged
and futther provides for recooveyatice 

Of the properties then it will he
construed as a deed of mortgage even if it is described as one of
hypothecation

I'!l/'l/iei'

Sonituus the sante too l g a5, CC advances liii IIICI siinis (if money to the
mortgagor on the same seen ritv and on the same conditions Ile deed to
sccutc this is called " ii deed or further charge." I sitally a separate deed is
executed, reciting the first mot tgage, the new loan, terms of its repayment and

making the principal and niterest a further charge on the same security to he
enfom ced in the same wa y When a usit fructuary mortgagee advances a further
loan on mntctest and the patties agree that the attiiitoit due hit pritiipil and

interest on the latter bond should he added to the not lane niottey payable

on redemption of theusufructitary [no rtat', in such a case, lie tistifi uctitary

mortgage cannot he redeetited vithiiiut pavnietit ()"' Ile itioney (tile on account
of the later loans, but such loans should he definitely scented by

hypothecation of the mortgaI5e(t property.

FIouii,,g ( /I(IIg('s

While a specific charge is one that fastens on ascertauied and definite

property, or property capable of being ascertained and defined, Willdi the
consequence, as in case ofa niorti.'age, that the dehior ctuitiut dispose of illc

specified assets covered by the charge except subject to the charge) a Floating

Charge is ambulatory and shiiituig in its nature, hovering over and, so to
speak, floating with the property svlocht it IS ititeodel to affect (wltieli tttav he
both present and future) until smite event occurs or sonic act is done wInch

causes it to settle and ltstctt oil tin' sultect of'tlt&' chaise svitht in its reach and
grasp. 0 Ilms a floating charge is generall y executed in respect of work ni

II J.K lid. v. New Kioveie-/li,ul.'tpiit,iin t,' n,ul Wcavi ng Co - (1909)  2 SCR 8 0(1.
12 Nm'aswi/iu,,not/ij v, 	 , A 1 94 t Mail 704
3 (ioutn'uloi Jot' A/il/v v. ("loin?,, stoc, A t ') 6 A I' l o t ott
14 ll/ln)tiIoli/i V. I/oith/,o,,, ill, I'M I  A(	 5'.'	 I,,	 i II,,,, It ,/	 ,'m/,

.lV.\O(l(ltiWi, ( 003) 2 (ti 21tt; /?Iifs'riti/ 111114 v. fl N Ito,,!, A I 1)5 t (al 22 5
G. 1i/wr	 Co. v. (1.11.1 ,A 1')6I ('al 30; (ii'ort'e/?toi,iv Einoii,( 197 .1)1 All 1k
900 (CA); See lit'. US L11[, ( PW2 All PR 833 (for ilihirence hetwecti chi:ugu
hef'ire crystilliitniii and its ,leiatiil,i after crystallisati(tti).
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1	 iii d	 i	 iou III iii	 liiii ii	 Iii I.iiilifi i ul i ItiiuC, I I	 he sli,iies.iie Ii iiilei	 I to the iiori',i 1 ee ahsiihiteiy siihjt to the I ght of ledcnip1i0u
A mi t u a uc ofiuov,ibles is distinct tom apledge inasmuch as iii lie

liii iimei, tile huh tiaiee iepiii es general propertymm tile goods mortgaged subteel
lii lie Will l i i tedeiiipttiin while mit the Luttei ease the pledgee has only lite
special philpet ty, Ii ight to rehani goods as a security Ordi tartly, when
possession us ue htijni5li1j liii' I iiht iii the pie&i y ee is c\tttietukjth (it watved,' bile a 11101 tgagee's rights subsist even without Possession. Delivery of
Possession of goods Is necessary iii pledge but hot Iii Il ypot liccatioul A
suhsequeiim pledge his pi omity oveu a pmevious hypo thecimlion 'The lets andii ioilsl,i,I	 ileici 111110 0 Iiiliei Ilie i,oisleIii,n ,a miI0iJOae ou a pledge

('h I li, Rd:
tteie we .iue conveimieif oi1y with it cliiiie cleated by let ut patties .onl

not svithi charge ercited by (iperatoi t 01' law or by a decree.

A mortgage is it ltaitsfer of an itttcrcst itt specific ttllnhovable property,
bile in a charge theie is no such transfer but only the creation of* a ttght of

ptyitteitt out of cet lain p1 opet ty. A lttortgage is good agatnst subsequent
itaitsfetees while a cht,ti g e is good 0111)' agattmst a trattslrec with notice of the

III 1 villitIlR'i	 s 1111 ut \vitltoul tiottee.' A sitbseqtuciit 11101 tgaee ivttlt110111c of' a prior charge takes the mortgage subject to the charge.,

I) l.r111(i1i.51ji/ fioni riorI,r

mu it Clhimge plopcily of one person	 uIS made secrity for tile payment oflhloimey to immomlmei tscctiomm 100. 'iaiisfr oI't'iipi'uIy i\eh) No parliular woits,.,i I y I I u ii .1 1 liii h,uii 1111 . pI ''p, II lii,ii lit Ile spec it ed and alsoIlie oi y iiieut lo be secioeut, hut ilieme is nil traiislcj (d all iiituest in tue piopcity.
III order that a charge may lie created thicie unist lie evidence of intention
disclosed by the deed that it specified property or fund belonging to a person0 

as itiade liable to satisfy time debt dite by hunt. A lOde agrcctllent to mortgage

____•_•_•_•_••_•_	
itin:iht s does ni;thoseu

1(1	 I I ll , 1 M,iil /.)	 /,1	 Ai1i,,/1j1i,11/1 I enAzto Si ida p va,io $u,icl,c,/10 /'aoint1, (Iwo v. ,l'iu/l	 licink Lif I joi'(/o(la , i\ 1960 Al) 273.
4 'anon ii C km/jourr l/a,i Ltd v. i'A (Jiajici, ,\ 1959 J & K 67 (69).
S	 ('o-op',,t,i a l/wc/i, (i,, j ltc,,iI, v .5'ii,;,,/,-o Ai,I,, A 1932 (al 524 11.1< 59 (al

(i	 ,liIliI/iii (II . /7iihir V. Ill/lit 	 A 19 50  Pal 32 (37
I,lII,Il,/I,,,, hi', \ (fl I All It'	 l, t(

N	 Lii/I1iJhll1/v(;OlIhU/lfl)I9l)I1( 13 All 2N
I). .S/,wu'r it Jut c' V.,!. C. Dciti,r, 1975 (2) SCR 224

I)) ti C ('lmacAo v Sta g ' Biu,A of 'flamwuo,',' (I )9) 2 SEC 343; Sec also Daui atre'i'a
l/of,'s' /1/jo/I/f L)o,m' (1 1)74)	 ('7()()
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for a pledge hut iii' hirt,ii,ict liLl y IV accompamed by .i iiceiooioid11r,i of a
collateral agieenient containing the teiiits of tile pledge. Inc such a nl)ecoorancdcini
or agreement the articles pawned, tin lNivmeiit lo he secicied b y the pdce,
the conditions of such payment, acid accy special feints of the pledge should he

given, fine power of sale is statutory attd riced iiuf he provided in the atreencnent
In the case of , share certifeates, in order to cunlstitcnte a valid pledge there
should be such delivery of possession to die pledgee by virtue of' which lie

can effectively exercise the power of sale fir realizing he debt. Assignment
Would therefore be necessary,' I. Inder Sec. I '". c pawnee May in case ut
pawner 's default, either, hi ii	 a stilt hit n,'cov, y ci iii,' (t('hI I('I3Iiiuii'
goods as a collateral seem fl y , of clay "cii itie goods atiec (((lice and realise any
balance by suit. H ypothecation as such is not referred to in the lranisfr of
Property Act or in the Conti act Act The position of a pawn broker or pawnee
has been explained by tile Supreme ( 'unit in a recent case ccii sales tax

Unlike a mortgage, a pledge or h y pothecation does not have the effect of
transferring the property in fa v rciir of' fit e pled gee or hi vpo thee ate e The pledge
or lnyothecation, however, creates a special i' I °penty in tine goods in his
favour. In the case of pledge, the special properly is the right to keep possession
Of the pledged goods and to dispose them of 1 ,01 tIle ealisation ofilic debt Ir
which it is held as security. In the case of hypothecation, possession renlajus
with the hypothecator but the hvpothecatee has the right to lake possession
of' the hypothecated property and to seit it for the ealisatioti of' the debt
sccicneii hy lcypotiiecut,c,n 	 ittii'c	 cci it. (i\Vli	 ii IIo ' ni,'lc (''(itt

While iiaosfen of aclual m So tj iiLtcvc pc,se',,,,cci ' vet goods to licefender is essential ill a pledge, the P o ssession reilcacccs svitli the borrower Ili the
case of hypothecation. Thus pletge may not he posihle sstiere tile goods are
in the temporary custod y of a third party , or wtcece they ace so stored cci bc
borrower's own warehouse that they cannot he scaled oil ill si l ci l a way as to
enable the hank to become a pledgee, or where the coods are such as must be

I K,'ssIi,u, v. A'unh wi,:i, i\ 1941  Mad , )4.
2	 Ka,nataAa Pu,i u'o/uo'r /Iv.s ('iul(to,t 5 . ...IcIIu' cif I\.1l 7( thu 3 cc, .\ 199 1 ) S(' 201
3	 ThiIAt y.s/,,ra (i't,pro 5' ,.\'in','/,/ I'd/dec Lid., ( l')) 2 S( '( 107 (pa ca 31) (ieiyiitc'

on the Court's's earl let' decisions),
4	 St,i,Itiatc' i/oak v. O/fieo,/ /iuiIiin i\ I 9S I id 2(i, ( / it -(ill Ha si/,	 /n,p

A 1945 lain () (SIt), IimI,',/ 0/ //,'i',',,o,' v. / (fiji/cc to, (',o I (3(1 1 /,0 (',, , A tOSS
Ker 2 X6 (StI) nehct. on lions/c ('//,,,s /'c,,co/ \',ouuuc/ /?,ci,h A t '155 Au 51,

5	 In ;'', IIe,,,,Itao Yo,ucc	 Co., (I 01)5) 2 K I t 772 (it,,rrc,sver'c clout svac svidi
bleachens. florrosver gave to Ice b,cick ''lett''cs iii Ice,," csu o ioivaci',I by the
bleacher ' s receipts for file gcicccis. Rank gave inctic 	 ci hi' iccc to Ice hls'ache,s
I icId, chkctnve as lcypollcccaicuco, ulcotigh cicchseqccen(iy hoc o'wer adtccdcectted
bankrupt).

6	 ('hot Icy's law of lianikitug, otic suit., u
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IKiess . 510 k io-ti,idc ii look debts, while .i specilic (01 lixed) charge COVCES
intl. hinldni	 '111 (1 o tilled iii,iloiu'i 	 eI	 I lie debtoi exec III all l ola floating

Ji,iii'e can continue to dispose of its stock-111-trade as if ' l ife ltaigcs did not
t'\ist hot is soon is tIn chant' ctv't,ihhtsi", it III) tt\ iipoit wlttchcvei specific
assets comprise the exeeiitant's stock-111-trade at the moment of
c istaliisation° The tloatiiij' Charge crystallises or becomes fixed on any of

iitowiio evenis hiippciiiiii', nanicty, (a) detatilt on the pint of the dcbtor, (h)
hr, iiiiioi' h,iiiki lilt ill ll,ohineiicnig of liquidation

proceedings against (lebtill compan, (c) (lehentilne-holder appointing a
i((I.'iv(i (IF ipplvoit' III iii '11101 ii, alymill .i I'' lvii	 (v_F the piopenty or

	

.I	 111 1114,1

A t1oatoi chat 
lilly lic vicaicti us ci the coinc undertaking of the

debtor. I.e., all assets, whether fixed or current, or over "all the property now

beIoniiiii to oi heieahter acqoiied by" the executatit.''

It is possible in liss lot a 0101 tgaiiii, liv ssay o f continuing Security Ioi
fill 111cl advances, to ii ,nit Io a niorlgagee a chaige on future book debts in a
loon which creates ni e thuils a spl'cif IL' cht,io' tiii the jinoL'u'elis of ' debts or
oilier like assets as soon as received. In that case the mortgagor will be prevented

Amu translcrring such assets except subeCt to the encumbrance. A clause
poviding that "iltiriog tic cootliluinee ot this seciiii[y ili company shall pay

till() is account with the toiiik all moneys winch ii nay receive in respect of
hook (tchts and other debts hereby charged and shall not without the prior
eliliscill ii tie h,uik (licititor) ill SIr 0101 	 )ilrpiIi I, l trrit'I' 10 assign tie saoit',
lit. ittit, (clii iipht'tl Liit1'',, iii' Ililliol)' tt,ii yy 0111,1105 a jiiiitnhititiii against
the creat ((ii o f subsequent charge tank trig iii pi u l rit y or pail potsit, and the
fixed ehargee has notice ol' such prohibition, a subsequent fixed charge will

have priority over an eai her floating charge.' Notice of such prohnbition can
be ensured b y getting a special resohtitioit of the debtor company passed in

espeet ol'lhe creation oft hie llo.ilnig chtaige nicludnig such prohhitton" and/

or by the Floating ehiaigec t,ihnig possession Of the title deeds anti oilier
Ill S tittiettis of title to lie ,isscts chtaieelV' ss hteic it be possible to do so

PLEDGE ( I'..\\'r\) .\N1) I I\'I'()ii I i('AI'ION2°

tie b,iitnieiit tit goods as security loi payment of a debt or performance
ofa pionuse is called "pledge" (Sec. 01 Contract Act). No wilting is required
h	 ',(iIIltIIii	 iiit tilttl'i	 '(11111 I	 ,iiillt	 ill (It	 ti.Iiit.iHl'	 t 111, 1 (lii	 (1.1 	 ItS), p	 4 15,

tiilielys law oh hiankun'. (oh Ilk. In 312; leediy's ltinkuig,40 tnln.,pp, 42-
47.

lb In l's', /'i:niioia, jVco'ttiI0ntI, tic. Co., 1870 1.R	 ('Ii 318.

17 Sheldon and l'idler's l'ractiee and law ot'I(anking It iii edit. (i'd_BS), ply 441-442.
l	 NliIncsiiiLlen's I	 in itt it,oikiiii'	 'tht etlti., Vii 2,11	 'lo)

N Slielllon and bolter, o	 i P., p. -142.
ii .5 ' I ' i/SO "Nloi gill' iii \hli\ .dii1''," 	 tOtI
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legitimately to the concliiioii 111,11 it L, on ,011111(", Ire ,r Iei'lneiiJ hetss ceo lit
parties, it will requite legistration,'

A reconveyancc Iequiics legistratioti it ' the ciisidctatioi i is Rs. lOt) or mote
(Sec. 17).

A receipt for mortgage money whether Sepal ate or endorsed on file
mortgage deed does not require registration unless it by itself purports to
extinguish the mortgage of the value ot'Rs. 100 ot moie ISec. 17 (2) (XI)j,

A dccii creating a clialge (Wet Immovable propel ty meqilires rI.'glstratloi,
if the amount of the charge is Rs. 100 or more.

It may he noted here that the condition of "Rs. 100 or more" has, doe to

inflation, now become meaningless, and has therefore been omitted in U.P. by
U.P. Act No. 57 of 1976.

A mortgage of movables does not require registration

A charge or a mortgage by a company requires also to be registered with

the Registrar of' Companies under section 125 ('ompanits Act 1056, falling

 it shall he void against the liquidatornda	 any creditor of the company.
However, when the charge or mortgage so becomes void under that section
the money secured thereb y becomes immediately payable,

10 O//a v. Nw'aian,tu A 193 1
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till	 1	 i,,i,00i	 f, ii,,	 l,o,,w, Iliii . , Ill	 IIIIII it, iiiakc (us ttvl ii , and
Ifs iii,	 iii (as IL, Illc ca y ,,t i t	 aSi Ili ., 11 lick piircI,:ts,d out of ihe to:iii),
ectii ity ((eel tile goods may he created be[tic execution either of a letter of'

I hilca(lo ll, also ejlled a letter of ten or oft formal deed.

It nuay be noted here that aIthoiili the expression "hypotliccatioti bond"
is how used iii iespect of uiuovables onl y , tlieie is nothing ill the legal Ill
of 111C svoid 'hypothecate , to onf'ine its use to iuiovables or to inhibit its use in
ii'spect of' 11111ilovabli . pi opi'u iv	 It is tints that lie tvotd 'htypotliccates' has
been used in sonic of' the precedents in deeds relating to immovable property
,ifso (Sec for Instance preceleuuts No. 4, 5, 6, 16).

I),,ii'

'I lie duty itut a iiiorig;ige deed is payable by he mortgagor (Sec. 29).
l'Ietlg' aunt I ty t)otl i cc, iilun aic ehaigeable widcr Article 6 and not under the
Article relating to Mortgage.' In the Central Schedule it is Article 40 (but see
focal Amendments), In Maharashtra even a memorandum such as in Forms 31
and 32, post, may require to be stamped: Sec Article 6, Bombay Stamp Act
1958.

AcL,'is1I'111!o,,

I4 la' I stct of I 'i o iici f y ,'\t, a siiui i i le lirm (gage deed and all other
fbi igage deeds (except nborieage by deposit 

Of title deeds) securing Rupees
ion' liuudieif or niore should always be registcied (Sec. 59) Even ill territories
\ hica' that At, allot in foley ie0ist,ation is necessary ef'n lie money secuiied
is <s. 100 iii ntoue (Sec. I 7 Re g istia(ion Act). ian equitable mortgage (i e
noltgage by deposit of title ((cells) which can be ni:ole orally is made by a

dccd, Ilw leaf n,',',f', tI'l'i'.II,iii,,,, if Ilw 'II'olcv lot klIL-d a 1<', (Of) III inoue(Ser
I /). ('iii a uieiiioianduiuii of lcpisiI of title ((cells (halted in such a \va' as to he
,ncivl y tile iceord of an alueat y completed uiansaction does not require
l e g istiatloll, that is. it the wilting is nueielv a statement that the

1101 igage has been ef teeted or a statement of facts 1 :1olli Much the contract of
not Ii,o'e (.111 be itilci ted lint it I lie milenlo etohto,hies stic 11 teittis and is signed

,tuuildeh cued it "kich time ,itnl place and III such ctmcntnstamlces as to heath

li,ICIILC ,itt,h I ,tw of lt,tnkiuig, I htl edit., 
p. 481.

8 According to Black's I :iw Dictionary (6th, 1990 edn.), p 742, "htypotheca" was
.1 l y nn of Roni:ui l,isv deiiot,ii .i mortgage, whether o f lands or of goods, itt
\\hiILli Ilic siih1eyi of Iti',iti',o'y iencone,f UI lie p''.sessiui of (lie niorfgagoi
I lie c.\pic.s,Iiii 	 tivlil ' hli('L,o,,,ii bond' is Ii,n ccci "a bond it the contract of
/nilOollii I,, i ' ' y'oii,I,'iitu i " , 5k nUt L"'ntr:il'N, rekii,' 	 liyiiitheeation of	 ship

'a Illii,	 I,,,	 it,,	 i'f'.i'in.'Iii	 I.,
i',',ii,,' S. //ili,/u\Io,i ( ' ob. ill uiii,,,j (e ) . A I 985 Ker 286 (SB), ielg, on

/iii,i,f,'o v. /'iii,/o/, ,Vi,ijio/ /o,i	 ,'\ 195$ ,\ll 864 (l)B)
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4. Pu,,/t ax Otvfl'/ I'a, y/ t ox

	WhEREAS by a lease dated—_	 - one AB, etc., denilsed to
the mortgagor the land described in the schtetitik' hereto from the
da y o- ------------------or the term ol- --- - --- years subject to paynleffi of ,
rent thereby reserved and the covenants 1w the lessee and the Conditions
therein contained

AND WI IEREAS the lessee has built on the said land a dwellin
house with out-houses, garage and guest house. 	

g

5. Dc'rn'a,,o,1 oJ 'lit/c to leu,ve//0/1/ J','op,./.

WHEREAS by a lease, etc., (as in No 3,s ith.rt It, iti, (lie 1101(75
"CD etc. ",forword /nor1ga'o,")

AND WHEREAS On the death olthe said CD his dghts and interest

in the said land under the said lease (lc\'olvt'd on his son FE who sold the

same by a deed ofsale dated the- ----- - to one Gil and On the death Of-
(lie said GI  the same were inherited b y his nephew J K who by a Will
dated the----- bequeathel the same to the mortgagor;

AND WHEREAS the said JK has died on the 	 and sincethen the mogaor has been
said will.	

in possession olihe said property under the

0';
WI LEREAS by a lease, etc., (as ill No. 3 , ,v ,,/, r,t,111111, tli u'or(75

'CD, etc. ,"for the woril ' mortgagor");

AND WHEREAS by di verse transfers, operation ollaw and events
and ultimately by a Will dated the ---- -- a nd made b y one .1K, etc., the

ghts and interests of the lessee in the said land under the said lease have
l)CCome vested in the lnot'tgagor,

6. Title as

	WHEREAS by a ii rt'tt'e ticd (llted	 one AU,traiisfrred to 	 Cl), etc., h y wa y of tIsttli - ticti	 11Ioi'tgae the propelly
described in the schedule hereto to secure a debt ol Rs. 	 on
ceilain conditions therein mentiotied

AND WHEREAS on the death ot'thc said ('I) us rights under the
aforesaid niorigage devolved on his son FE who has transiened th1estnic
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I. I li/i I  t I ii'i	 '/ I '/H/)('/ii LIX ()I t 11 1

WI II' RI A ' I IR boil t';Ii'or Is ih.oli ii	 wir of lit' prflp(rt
I (Cd iii I ic s I	 ii Ic I Li ci()

2. l)'uIlLlIlOIl a! Jilc

WHEREAS the property desci-ibed in the schedule hereto originally
belonged to one AlL etc., o il iose deal ii in ( year) it devolved on
his sons CD and [F as his heirs.

ANI) WHEREAS in a partition made between the said CD and
[F by a deed of- partition dated the said property was allotted
e.\cl usi vely to the snd I

AND WHEREAS the Said [F sold the same to GE-I by a deed of'
sale dated the

AND WI ILRLAS one .1K brought acivil suit orprc-eniptioil ot'ttic
said sale and obtained a decree against the said CA  and iii execution of'
the said decree obtained possession;

.-\N[) \Vl llRF;\5 iltc said JK has b y a deed dated	 made a
, if t a 'the said propert y to the niortgagor and the mortgagor has been in
l)c 1 session as bsoIutc o tier since the date of the said deed ol'gi Ii.

3. T1 11c , as

wIt [RLAS b y a lease dated the	 made between A13,
etc. as lessor and the i11orttgor as lessee the property described in the
' . ( IIc ) IIIlc Ilticiot	 'dtiiii,td	 () lticIibOiti'	 'OF	 001 Iii	 (lily

or the term of Years subject to the payment ottlie rent
thereby reserved and the covenants b y the lessee and conditions therein
coiitaiiied.

I	 i.ytt;\I tt\ lfInhInedi.Iiehvafier hill o(Iii( Ion, 1,ps(14101()
2	 kcciiils ii title ale not always iecessaiv Icuvenant as in title heiim implied),

bitt	 tiu(It)t altt iv. Is	 'It Cli 011)11 [lit , 1101 li,I)uI i	 lint ili	 ,II L 'nitlii(' owner
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	AND WI IFREAS b y ait onkr dated	 tire sal District
Judge has granted to the niorigagor permissi i to make the mflorte
hereby intended to he made;

11. A'Ior ugor v Right u.v ittuflu'r 
01 ./oWl 1/i u/u Eun,j/i

WHEREAS the niortaorrnd Ai, (1) and tF Ibrni ajoitit I hindulamily governed by the Mttaksht;u-a	 lool	 I I ldir I aw iwhi111
mortgagor is the manager;

AND WHEREAS the property described in the schedule hereto
belongs to the said Joint Ii indu tmi ly.4

12. Agi-eei,ent for Lou,,

WHEREAS the niortgagee has agreed with the mortgagor to lend to
him the sum of Rs.	

upon having the repayment Ihereniwith interest

thereon at the rate hereinafler merit oned secured in the mariner hereina tier
appearing.

/Igrcc'i,ie,,i 10 .\ 7/1( 01(1/)(,/)IV

WHEREAS the mortgagor owes to the mortgagee the sum to
Rs.-----011 

account ola loan taken by him under a promissory note
(or, bond) dated	 -	 arid it has been agreed that the repayment
thereofwjth interest at the rate herc j nauler nlent j oned shall be secured in
the manner hereina 11cr appeanri',

14. /lgre(',n(',,t o	 O/)/i/UI Pr s'ij 1)cbts

WHEREAS the 11iortgagoroves the rilorlgagee the sum oiRs.

as per details given in the First Schedule hereto and the mortagec has
agreed to advance a lurther surit oIRs. --- 	 on having the repayment
olthc total sum or Rs.	 svittt iiil........ 1 hy ry	 it lhr r:iti h&niijaflt,
illetitioried secured ill the liatmner liercinatler. iippearllig,

15 4greenw,,( 1(1 ,S('Cl(/(' Ii • u'	 /11 uuid 1011,,') rh/Iu,u'(\

WHEREASERFAS tile tnortgagce has agreed with the mortga gor to lend
to him the sum ofRs.—_. upon having the repayment thereof and ot

-----------------------------------------------,-.-4	 Tn such a case details ot teeat ilecescity or heiielt In tie estate ale its)) 
IC) he

recited in jimstiticatiiur 01 , 1111k , Illol taga e (see tecitak No t 1, Is poo).
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to lie iii rhdi'oi • H i ( levI ()IVII v (Ii LI I	 RI RI the inortiajor iii	 II (LI I I	 (I (.V'	 (III	 I	 IV V	 II	 II	 (Ii	 i5	 i(>rri Ri ec tinder t ie0 h Ii esaid	
I

ii

7. Il/( (0 L/e Policl.

W 11FRI-AS tire ti itr	 or Cithtk'd to Il1CpOItcyorsyF. poIicie
l:isstir:nice on his lie hereb y iii teared (or, il iClitionctI in the schedule

her do) liii! his ltuijed [lie snue to lire in Irtaee

:1 IQ/I(IQ/ v I?i'Jii (IX Ei

	

WI I LRLAS b y Ins "IN dated tire	 -- day or — 
etc. (leceased appo n ted ti ": nortao i's to be cx ecu (co-s thereof and

	

(IL\'IV(( I Iii JR ((Ri V IVV( it (('I	 J I IC ('I cdii Ic tici CR) to ttieiupon the trust therciri declared:

AND WHEREAS the said NY died on the .......without having
altered or revoked the said \vi ii which was dul y pioved by the tnoilaor
Ill tIre Court of District .1(1(11',C of and a probate of the
same was dul y obtained on the

. A lorlgugor s Right us .4 i/in in isliator

WHEREAS
EREAS XV the owner oithe properly dcscnbcd in the schedule

I rereto by his Will dtcd the .....devised arid 
bctiucatlrecl the said

Property in the manner herein set forth but (lid not thereby appoint an
yI\V(IiiI)i n (tn snd Wilt:

AND WI I ERLAS the said XV died on the - -without having
revoked or altered his said \Vill and on the . . - letters oiadmis-uorì

with the said Will annexed were granted to the mol1gaor b
y theCou ofhe Disti j et Jitdr 

to - Ioi( y j y ' s /?/L'I,( Lv (ioui//,,j

W
HEREAS the said A13 minor is owner olthc properly described

nit lie schtedu he hereto:

AND WI IFRE\5 b y an order of the District Judge of
(kited the	 111I,: iiiorteieor ms becii ;ippoi ited tuantiin oItlhIn (JOrty	 I tIi	 .siid At

(( irLIIfl1Iflv NI(iC ((II	 ti t S,/'H\( ((ii \\IiiI piohii(• is I CqiIiict,nd vticn if0 Hill
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to thc said AR and Rs.	 to the said Cl) on account ofth
loans;	 c aflresajd

loi

AND WHEREAS in order to pay oil the aforesaid debts the
mortgagor desrcd to raise a Joan of Rs. 	 and Thc niotia,
agreed to 

advance tire said loan oil rig the repaynien I thereof , \V lbinterest thereon at the rate herejuafler m entioned secured in the niariner
hereinafter appearing.

19. lr(ifl.Sjer of Shares AIoiigageif

WHEREAS in plirsiiuli(' nfthc said ;ir('t 111(1)1 lilt iii
tlanslrrcd to the mortgagee the shares spec  hed ill schedule hereto
and as deposited with him the share scrips olthe said shares together with
duly executed transfers thereolenabhing the mortgagee to have his name
registered as a shareholder in respect thereofand to deal with the Said
shares.

20. Agreeinc,zifo,. Rcco,ii1 1 '(lIl( ('

WI I EREAS the Principal suni OCRs. 	 secured by the aforesaid(iced olmortgage (or. 
a sum olRs. is now due under the aibresaid

deed of mortgage) and the niortgagor is (lesirolis Olpaying the same andobtaining a reconvey ,nce ot the liii iit'ed plflJ)tr(v

21. A ree,,,e,,, for Re/ 'use of M111 of Proper(t

WHEREAS the mortgagor having paid Rs. to the iliortgagee the
mortgagee has agreed to release from the mortgage the property spec lied
in the schedule hereto from the charge created by the hereinhefore recited
(Iced of Mortgage.

Consi(Ieratlo,,, Receipt

Present Debt (tv/iC/i /10 Recitals )

In Coflsiticrat on olthc sum ol , Rs.	 now advanced bythe n1oi1ga'cc to the IlioIii':pp'	 (iii ........... pt 1)1 wIll) I lii	 Ill 1W' II	 (I I Iacknowledges).

2. Coiisidera,,o,, to he Pu/il ii/ /?tL'IslIuf,u,,

In consideration of the sum oiRs.	 to be paid b y the mortgagee
at the time of tile registration olthe (heed.
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C cry other sum vlueli ii mv he advanced in pursuance oitlic covenant by
lielion tnam'ec ier y iiimlkr c)lmI;IIII(:(t iil I I I1lerct iliercon at the rate

lleILllIdttei iiieiitioiied c tired I ii (lie ni,uniei lieleiltleral)peIrii

H,-
\VI I	 (<I • A	 111c ill, 1 H	 11:. HI ((CI Ii	 Ci CI ICC iti	 110)1 (	 miii (tie

turtliem tuiii otRs.	 (or, such further sinus of Iuoiiey as may bc
reiuired hN, (lie Illol tmaeor not e\ceeilIio the total sum OCRs.	 -•
upon liavni the repa y llielil thereof \\ ith interest thereon at the rate
lmeieiiialler nietitmoned scctiied in the liiaiiiierhleri1:ifIcrappe(riflg;

01

WI IEREAS the principal sum secured by the aforesaid deed of
mortgage still rcmians due to the moi-tgagec

AND WI H I
RF.A.S the niortgagee on the application ofthc niortgagor

has agrecd to lend to the nlortgagor a turthici- sum oiRs. - 	 upon

seeni ed hy a further eli,mi ge itli (lie property coiiipriscd ill the aforesaid
deed oi lilt) rtgage.

16. Joining ofu,-eii

WI I ER I AS (lie sinely fins agreed toout tins dccii as surety for the

nioI1uor in (lie mannet lierenialler appearinc

17. Rc'cii,jls o/Leii/ Aec&'sx,ji

WI Il-REAS (lie Illol tl'ani)l re(fuires a loan oIRs. 	 to meet
tlìe expenses 01 , 111S daughter's niarriage (or, to IXIV land revenue ofthc
\'lll,Ies	 .or, to meet the expenscso I ' ll iher uehn ic-il education of
I ii	 n.

WI I E REAS the mortgagee, a tier inaki n bona tide inquiries has

satistied himsel las to the existence of [lie said legal necessity.

I. R	 7(0/S oJ f,tiiii'/t'i;i I )Chls 1?Il'1111i

\\'I IFREAS lIL' Itiort y ator's deceased Iithier had borrowed Rs.
tioni A 1 3, etc., on a bond dated	 and R.S.	 - - From CD, etc.,
on a promissory note dated	 . and a suill of Rs.	 is now due
1.	

-	 tutu uittft't iucn,iI	 1 1
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No. I )and of the f1l,rtcwce' covcrl;ffl llcft'irlafler contained for the
advitriccrr(a further litri of Rs, lliccoiiditjojr held! dIet
fllefltioncd

Parcels'

A. Covenant to Pay

1. Repain,en, of Principal

(i) 
The Borrower shall pay to the lender the princ )al sum
on -- - (date).

(iii The Rorrowcr shall repay to the lender the principal sum in
Instalments olRs. cacti ()It I st .hrniiary every year,
Commencing horn I St January 20() I

2. I? epar,1u',zf ?J 1111C'r'vI

(i	
The Borrower shall pay to the lender interest at 12% per annum
on the principal sum Or so much as remains owing in halfycarly
instalntettts on 1st .Iauuary and 1st July every year.

(ii) Where the Borrower )t S on tile dates speci tied in sub-clause
(I) interest at the rate oi)' per annum, the lender shall accept

the interest so paid in satisfaction of the Borrower's liability to
pay interest.7

3. Principal Hit/1

The mortgagor Will pay to the mortgagee the said suni of Rs.
with interest at --	 percent cF annuri ) ( ) It 	 day of
(or, within	 Years from the (late hereof) (or, I I deman(,)

4. Repa'inent of Piwe/puj on flved l)ui' am! IlItm'resl

The mortt.ator will pa y the morIaee the said suni of Rs.
on the -- ----- and

 will in the nicantinie PY interest thereon or on such
sum as may for the time remain unpaid at the rate of --- 	 - percent per
annum from the date hereof (or, from the-	 ) by yearly laynient(or, by halfyearty payments) on tile	 day of	 n(1 on Ille
6	 Se' INtiO)j)( (I 1 iN, 'air II, HOle.
7 An alternative tirrii is given in ('nvenaIit arid l'oivisiis, No 5, coi
8 Such mortgages are popularly called "tnteR • sr Only ol SlaridiTi M o rttati's" in

laiptaird.
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± Put/i /'iid /o io '(' ou,/ J' u't/c to lh' 1"1141 ,11 R'snaujo,,

lii	 ;)iilc.itoii ot the suiii olRs.	 out olwhich Rs.
his been pand to the	 tnor before the execution hereof (the receipt of

\\ hu.'hi is hei chy ackno\\ edged ). Rs.	 has been hell in the
il)rtagee's hands lot payiliciil to the Vaflous creditors named in lhc first
sd cdii he hereto and ts.	 agreed to be paid by the mortgagee at
lid 1 1111c of ieu'isti:ut loll I	 i cot

Or

Iii LOilSi(tCl,itioi ()t the 511111 iii Rs.	 ((ill of wtijcl, a suiti of
Rs. has already been paid to the udirigagor on -------- (thc receipt
oFvhich the mortgagor hereby acknowlcdges)and the balancc is to be
paid as follows:

Rs.	 oil the	 ' day
Rs.	 Oil the	 day

'I. Jui v,icn s Deta i/cd in

Ill consideration of the SOil) olRs.	 J)JrtlCUlaisOfthc payniCnts
of liuelì arc given in the schedule hereto.

I'ive,,i Wii/ PU.t I )r/'fv

In consideration ol the suiii olks.	 due to the mortgagee on
account ol. etc., ( tioni Which) the mortgagee hereb y releases the mortgagor)
and o the luither 50111 of ks	 advanced b y the, etc.,(us in No. 1)

(i J ' /', o// 0/il ( )ciuio,s

Iii c(itlsIilci:iti(ni iii the stiiit 1lH5. hell lit the hands of
the lltartgagcc to pay oil the va rious creditors of the mortgagor namcd in
the list schedule hereto, w 111CIl sum the i1tu)rtgarce hereby agrees to pay
to the said cicditois.

/'i out Uiii/ Io.vi I)/ui. Il///u Rerj/(,/

Ill plirsLlaiicc oh the aforesaid iigreeinent uid ill consideration oltlie
SUM of R S .-- - due as athresaid and ofks.--------now advanced by
lie mortgagee, etc. ,(as ill Ni. 1)

S I '/c.\iult /11(1 liuinic .hl/l,uIu(l

lii coiisihu'ratjoi, iii tic ,,iiiii oh'Rs.	 ,u!vancxh etc.,(as I,,
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(3) The Said YM3 or his fithcr iìavinL been unable to deposit the

sud amount, the said (jovcriiineilt by (.O. No.	 1datcd
have waived tile said condition of deposit provided that CD

the lathcr olthe said AB secured the payment of the said sum

olRs. 15,000 for (he illailUe 'al ce ottlie said AR oil 	 to
India by hypothecation of nintovable properly; and

(4) The mortgagor has in consideration of the said Government

granting a State technical-scholarship to the said AR agreed to
(UlilisIl the required security in the manner liercinaulerappcarint;

NOW TI (IS F)FNI) WITNFSFS :is hdtovs

• (ovc',iw,i to l'oi• i oi Muvin,zw, Suni

The mortgagor hereby agrees that in the event of the said All not

Securing any employment on his return to India alter completion (little

training forwhich the State technical scholarship shall be awarded to him

tile moilgagorwill Pay to tlteniutiareestielt slit 111 tot exceeding Rs. I

as may be reqiusite for the nt:untenaee of the said All at tile rate of

Rs. I ,SOt) per ineusem tor such period as the said All may renlaiul out of

employment during the tell months following his arnval in india

2. Iv1O,I'(,c (0 Sec ire Si,iii I),w

For the Consideration ahresiid and as a security l(trtlle payilelt to
the mortgagee of the said suiii ol Rs. tccordii to the tells
and conditions hereof tite mortgagor hereby transfers to the mortgagee

ALL that property described in tile schedule hereto to 'the intent that tile
same shall remain and he charged by way of niorteage Who: manner

following, namely that for the purpose of recovering the said sum of

Rs, ot any lesset s uuInasutiavhecoluieduiefuy tile ttt(rlt?;t(li.(uu

the mortgagee by virtue of these presents the t1loi1aee 111avat his option

cithersell the said pI'operlv or tiuv part thereof without the iiltei'veiltiouu of

any court ortake the rents and prof -i ts thereof (or his own tise tuiltil he shall

have thereby or otherwise recovered any sti ill whicheli may be due lo Il ill
by the mortgaeor by virtue of these presents.

3. tie uu i out g iw o rhicehyeoveuuuiits itit ttIcLIdt pIeuiIse'iIe lee
from cuictiutbrances.

4. PROVI DEL) AL\VAYS and ills hereby agreed that unless there

is any thing repugnant in the context the expression "the mortgagor"
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Immense benefit to the estate resulting therefrom the said EF has agreed
to give his consent to the said mortgage and to join in this mortgage deed
as a token of such consent;

NOW THIS DEED WITNESSES as follows:

I. Covenant for Pai',nent

In pursuance of the said agreement and in consideration of the sum
of Rs.--------out of which a sum of Rs--has been retained
by the mortgagee for payment to the various creditors hereinbefore
mentioned and Rs.---- --- -has been paid b y the mortgagee to the mortgagor
(the I eceij)t of which the ii tot tgagor hereb y ackilowledges) the mortgagor
with the consent and concurrence of the said EF hereby testified hereby
transfers by way ofusufructuary mortgage (Rest as in clause 1 ofForm25).

II, III and IV (as in Form 25).

V. Covenant to Pa y Cre(lIfors

The mortgagee hereby covenants that he will pay and discharge the
various debts specified in para 4 of the recitals hereof and will always
indemnify and save harmless the mortgagor and her property from all
claims, demands and costs in respect of the said debts or under the bonds,
P mnlisso'y notes or mortgaic (Icc(1s b y which they arc secured.

VI. Interpretation clause—(as in Forn 3).

The sc/ut/u/c /ic'rcln iyfi'rrel to.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, etc.

27—Usufructuary Mortgage, witil a Personal Covenant to Pay
by (lie Manager of a Joint Hindu Family, all Members

Joining"

TI! IS DEED OF MORTGAGE is made etc., (as in Form 10).
I? ('cuals (as in Form 10).

NOW THIS DEED WITNESSES as follows;

0 This is an anomalous mortgage' being a combination of simple and usufructuary
mortgage.
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hcrcundcron account ol ' pnneipil and interest shall immediately become
payable.

9. C'oi'cnaiit b y Surely

The surety hereby covet tants wit h the niortaee that i Idefault Shall
at any time be made ill payment o any Stint beconi ing payable by the
mortgagor in accordance vt Ii the lllorl 1 1,ol"S Covenants ltCrCilihClnft
contained then the surety Will on demand pay the said sum to the nlortgagce.

!. ( 'oi ,e,: g ilt ,	 1iI l,t?Ii(?\

I. Against RC'(lCl?l/)lIO,l (lit/hI! o Pcrm lll

The mortgagor shall not be entitled to pay off the said Suni of Rs.

or any part thcrcof(or, to redeem this mortgage) within --- 	 years, (a,,
before the	 --day of---- - ) unless the mortgage takes any steps to
enforce this security.

2. Mortgagee for a Term

Neither theiltorigagor shall be entitled to redeciti nor the niortgagee

shall be entitled to call for any part oftis mortgage money within
years olihe date ltcreo

3. Option to Pat' within

Provided always that the mortgagor may at any time pay to the

mortgagee any sum of not less than Rs. - - - on account oh the iiotieys

hereby secured and that all sums so paid shall be applied first in reduction

or payment of the interest and eosts then due under these presents and

then in reduction or payment ofthe principal money hereby secured.

10 The period should 1101 he utircasotiabty long, so that it may not he regarded as
an1ouniin to a cloy oil the equity of iedcntptiuii : Sec. 60, 511051Cl ,S(/lylI 5'

Sue/ia Sun,'/z. A 2000 SC 1935 ( redempi on stipulated a 6cr 99 years); 5' 'i/i C imoo
Marv. Sh,mAer La/, ,\ 1,) ,, s 5! 7(I; Sec also ,/o('Cl.sl,(O/l Iou'CooI AlImpicAw v
Arts/un, Itohj t /(ln/, A tOSS S( to-tO (Rutit to edeiuption sHill COOIC Ii) all cud
only in a manner known to law :either by a contract between the IHilties ol by
merger or by a statutory provision debarring redemption); lot Id. iii ('h .Swn/onol
v. Marapaka, 1998 All IC 3635 (Al l ) ( R ight to redemption lost by ac(juieseenee:
allowing lm)rtgayce to make elsIuletions Over a period tir 26 yeats).
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(la \' of , II) c:icli Year and also so loin' as an y part ofthcsaid pi lIiL:ptl iiioriey or suiii to be treated as such remains unpaid.

5. ('wnpo,p,j Infercv(

Any Sums due on account of interest not paid on due date (or,
witliin days after due date) shall be treated as principal and added
to tile j)liiicipal Shill hereby secured and bear interest at the rate and payable
Oil the yearly (haifycarly) dates aforesaid.

6. to i'(/l' Principal aiicl Interest in Instal,ncnfc

The mortgagor will pay to the n1ortagec the said principal sum of
Rs.	 in aniiiial lilslalmetit ofRs.	 each on the	 - ------ -ihiv o	 ill each year beginiiii i lioni the	 day o	 next (or,by the instalments and oil dates mentioned below 

or, in the first schedule
hereto) and will pay interest on the said slim oron so nlucll thereofas shall
110111 time to time remain unpaid at the rate of 

------percent per annum
from the date hereof on the---------day of-- ---in each year along with the
itlstafii lei it off Ile pn Ile ipal (or, on the dates h ereinafter fixed for paymentoftlie i n s

talments of the principal) so that upon each such day the interest
up to that day shall be pad t ogether with the instalments of the principal
then payable as a foresaid

7. To Pat In Equate/ I/Ista/,,,(.,,f of I'rincipa/ aiiil Interest'

the un ii I n:uor Will pa y the said priuicipal stun of Rs.i	 withinterest at	
-------percent per annum in annual (half yearly) equated

list ilnients o f( Rs.	
oft lie Principal and interest combined onthe	 day of --- and the	 -- da y of - - ---) ill each year.

S. JV/,o/e to become due on f)efauli

If any
 interest or any instalment of the principal is not paid

mortgagee
-- -days ordtle (late, tile SLIT11 then due to the

9 Such niorigages are Pol)ullrly called "Fixed Instalment 
Mortgages" in England.A u&ccult Innovation adopted b

Index Linked Mori gacs, tiuide y 
fluildung Societies in England is Retail Prices

In	 I1i-i •IIi\'	
r which (lie capiiuI OtUsiiuuu(ling on a mortgage isIII	 IiinV,ifl(fli ill lhe lviall pot-Is IUtt(\°SCC. Nti,j,,,wjf1 ., V /',1OIO,, ,/ / 'It(//I.)(•lt(. (I )SI)	 All i-k 2)(t; It Iui/ti.se;/aThu,/ /)I //(// ,,' 1 , 1 1 1 v. Iu,tf',, (I 7 ) ('Ii 54
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mortgagee shall have power without thc intervention of Court to take
possession 01, 01C il1or1aHed pn)peily and to sell orconcilrwi:l) lily other
persol I iii sell ii ig (lie ii lout Haged pi'operty or at iy part (I ICECO Iei tiler together
or in lots and either by public auction or by private contract Slil)CCt to
SiiCllC0iltlitioiisclici till i . Di It' 0i (5 I1tL'Ill i(il(O ,lllV4iiIvl lll.ili,i
the mortgagee thniks ID, with power to vai'y any contract or sale and to
buy Ili or at any auction or to rescind contract for sate and to resell without

being liable for any loss occasioned thereby, and to realize the amount due

to the mortgagee flout such sale proceeds afler (leirayilig the necessary
CXpCI1SCS properly nicuned by him as incidental to the sate or any attempted
sale and aflcrdischarting any prior eitetttithiatice to which the sale is I lot
made subject. Provided that such power of sale shall not be exercised

unless and until notice in writing requiring payment of ti le money , in arrears
has been served Oil tile mortgagor and delhult has been made Ill payment
for three months aticr such service.

Q . /'011't/ 0/ ,.11t (Il/fl . 1< . l/lIl,V/(/	 ?/ //l)J'(i .111 i/)/)IIt.$)'

Ifthc mortgagor fails to pay the principal sum with interest alter it has

become payable under the provision of this deed, the mortgagee shall, in

addition to any other remedy available to him under the law, have power

to sell without the intervention of' court, the mortgaged property or any

part thereof for realization oil he money (tile to him heretindet,

JO. Appoiiitmc'nt of Receiver (where Transfer of Property .1(1 (10ev
1101 tip/lIt')

In lieu 01 exercIsing the posver oisale hereinbeforc conferred the

mortgagee ii.iv .lppotnt or any other person he considers po per
IS receIver 0  111  nleoziie ol tile iiiortgaged piupeity or any part tllereol

with power to realize the said income and Out out to discharge all rents,

taxes, and land revenue, rates and outgoings whatever payable in respect
of such property or part, to pay interest on all prior mortgages of tile
12 Sec. 69 : Ibis power is available to a mortgagee ill I lie following cases

(a) English mortgage: Where neither party is a tlindn, Muslim or fliidilhisi, etc
(Notc : A company or coi poi aDon has no religion or caste).

(b) \Vhcre power expressly conferred and the morigagce is Govermueni;
(c) \Vlteie power expiessty cotit erred and the ploperty oi ally part thereof IS

511(1,1k' 111,1 Plesi,tctic\' town or i)elto, New I)cthti ()i Atlllled,It5nt Ii JIIV ottici
notified inss'n
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. (ot'eiia,it to fl1(ike I"li/'tliei' ihlva,,ce.r

I 'he fliorigagee will from t i rile to Ii mc advance to the mortgagor such
ilirther sum or sums as he may require not exceeding in all the sum of

Rs. by monthly instalments of Rs. - - - ---each payable on
the ------ day of each calendar month (or, by the instalments at the
time and in the manner provided in the schedule) (or, at such time and in
such instalnients as the mortgagor shall require provided that in no one

calendar month shall the mortgagee he hound to advance more than
Rs. ---- .

5. Redi,cjo,, 01 lflIc'res( In (usc cf Punctual /)ajine,,tl I

Provided that the mor1gacc shall accept 
If at thc rate of---

percent per annum in lieu oithe higher rate hereby appointed for anyyear

(halfyear) in respect of which the mortgagor shall pay interest at such
re I ce I rate not later than the (Inc (late (or,	 days after due date)
as to which time is to be ofthe essence of the contract.

6. Sure/ to be Liable to Mortgagee as Principal Debtor

Although as between the surety and the mortgagor the surety is only
ii 

surety, yet as between the surety and the niorlacc the surety shall he
IIlIsI(k' vd To bt thepri ficlIMI (lehtor br tile Ill() I1e's hereby secured so

that tile surety shall not be released by time being given to the mortgagor

or by any other variation in the provisions oLtlljs deed orally other act.
omission matter or thiri Wh atsoever wher-eb' tile surety as .surety only
WOO Id have been discharged.

'I he stir ely slial I not be liable hereunder to pay a larger sum than

Rs. - ------ - in all, with further interest on the same at the rate herein provided

froiii the date o fdernand for payment being made upon him until payment,

X /'OO'('/ o/Sc,fe (1l'/,('p(' fl'OFI,v/('r of f'mpc,,i , /1(1 (l0('S hO, App4lj
ii the tllortgaor bails to pay the principal sum hereby secured with

Interest when the Same shall become payable under the temis oftliis (Iced
01 I 

I and whenever interest br ---- --tilonthis remains unpaid, the

II An LIltl native f)rl1l IS give[' ill Paiclç No 2 (ii) aflic'
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I,ILiiiit
RS.; and

(b) deliver to the lender the policy of insurance and deliver to him
three days l)cfore thc policy expires a receipt for the payment
Of tile  preni i urn to renew that policy.

(2) Wheuc a uni olnioncy is I eceivalde under a policy ci hxtcd
under the last prccccding sub -clause the lender may apply the money

(a) in mepntuii or rehimi ding the hut Iding dnmiatcd; ui
(b) towards payment of the principal and interest; or
(e) partl y or pulpose speeifed ill para ((I) and partly for pt-pose

I iie I ill

(3) The Borrower appoints the lender his attorney

(a) to demand, sue for, and receive money payable under the policy;
and

(h) to settle and compromise all claims in relation to the policy.

(4) The l3oriowersliall iio do aity tliiiig (hat iiiakcs or iiiay iiiakc (lie
policy olinsurancc void or voidable.

13. A loilgagar . Covenant 10 I? 'pair

During the continuance of the mortgage the nioilgagor will keep the

to do so the mortgagee may at Ins discretion (either recall the ilioneys due
hereunder and realize the same by ent'orccment of this mortgage or
Otherwise, or), enter upon the said premises from time to time in order to
repair and keep in repair the said hum Idings without thereby beconu tii
liable as a-usufructuai-y mortgagee and the expenses of Ins so doing shall
be 

paid 
by the nlortgagoi' ott demand and until so rel'iaid sItu]] be Rkled to

the principal moneys hereby secured and hear interest accordingly and he
secured in the like manner as the said Principal

14. C'oi't';iani 10	 !1( /'o'.sion (0 Uu/riictiea,-i- Aioi'i'a'c'c tlJic/
Rt'i/en:i,it' Prior \ I0/ft/('

The tilotigagor will pay of tthe said pnor mortgage of'	 and
redeem the mortgaged property and deliver the same into the possession
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property of which he is the receiver, to pay his own commiss joii at the rateof  - -- -  j)ercent on gross realization, to pay all premia on insurance 

poli-Cies on such property or part and the cost of necessary repairs, and toexpend the balance first in l iquidation or payment olthe interest due underthis (iced and then in liquidation or pa yment olthc principal money duehvi 'iiinki nut jo pay 111C residue, i lany, to the n1ortga;
/1.AI)poijilmentofRecc',i 'er (where Tr(l?,cfer ofPmp(,,t' Act Applies)in CSC 

the mortgagee shall have power under the law to appoint 
areceiver of the mortgaged property or any part thereof, he shall appoint

Shri	 as 
such receiver provided he is then alive and is able and

willing to act as such.

12. Mo/i,gugor S COVe/ui/It to JflSiuh'

During the continuaiice olthe mortgage the mortgagor will keep themortgaged buildings insured against damage by tire in the name(s) of t i l el!O)ltiai'r (aoiot iiU)It . :uee) iii the suni of RS.	 witha	 --I nsur	
Company or such other company as the mortgagee may 

approveand will Punctually pay all prcrnia on such i nsurance and \vill produce to
the mortgagee oil the policy of such insurance and the receipt for
the last premium so paid. Provided always that if the mortgagor shall
make (letiulilt in any of the above matters, the mortgagee 

may in his
discretion insure and keep insured all or any cf the said buildings to the
amount aforesaid and that the expenses of so doing shall be repaid to himby the IllOrt

gagoron demand and until so paid shall be added to the principal
money hereby secured and bear interest accordingly and he secured inthe like manner as the said Principal.

i(to(f also that any Ji011ey receive(l tiil(leraiiy such insui-aa lbresajd shall at he option of'tlie mortgagee be a
towards payment 

or the moneys hereby sectur pplied either in and
e(l or the replacing or1 'eilis taillIg the property in respect oIwhicJ1 the moneys have been paid.

Or
I ) The florrower shall

(a) insure and keep insured the mortgal'e(J buildings against damage
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21. Cownantto /?c'co,, 'c

Where the Borrower

(a) repays to the lender the principal sum

(b) until the dateolpayinciit of the l )l iiicipai shill, pays to the lciidci
intcrest at the rate specified in clause----- ----; and

(c) complies with thc covenants specified in this deed, the endcr,
Shall, at the request alld cost o the Borrower, execute a statutory
discharge as a reconvcyancc oilhc property.
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ol 
the Illoltagee and get the mutation of names eflcted in the revenue/

revenue/
 -records in favour olihe I11011agee.

/5. ('0 1 ,041111 to Pat A! /iaoi- v ('reilfto,v (1,1(1 Ifl(/e/)l1:ity

- The mortgagee will pay to all the creditors h ercinbefore mentioned
(or, mentioned in the schedule hereto) the moneys hereinbefore mentioned
(or, mentioned it the said schedule) as being payable to them respectivelyand will indemnify and save harm less the mortgagor from all claims and
(lenlan(ls of tIn' said cr itors arid cacti of them in respect oith said
I noileys.

16. t IHIt'U('(' 1/0110 (111

The niorigagee may cut front the mortgaged properties such trees as
may be 

needed for agricultural Purposes or the cutting ofwhicji may bet)ecestr yu n the n miiagcnitenil of' the property but will not be entitled to
cut ants' other trees.

I 7. PiircIjave 
of Arrears ofRent hi' Mortgago,• at the Time of

l?eilciiipiio,i

An y rent of the mortga g ed proper-tv Fo r the period o t'tlic m
I	 ortgageCII llIlilig IiIIIeali,ed but hellIg legall y recoverable at the (late olrL\leniption

shall be pnrchased by the mortgagor from the mortgagee at a price equal
to	

percent ouihe total anlotint of'such nnrealj,cd rents.

/N. (oi c'Iiii,i (1ai/jst Enc,mni/,rc,,ic'c'v

lie niiottcar' (( l properly is free front encunibnirices (except those
S
pecified in the schedule hereto, subject to which this Iltorigage is made).

/9. T(1.1 ('s

The Borrower shall pa y all rates. ta ses. asse ssnilents and oulgoingsl\\ bet lien Ipporn ionable or lot). Illipowd or to he 1111poscd on theIIIItC.IC(lpI(9nItv

20. /O'V(//(11Q/15 Oil

I lie Horrowcr shall not else the property except with the written
consent 0 1 ' 111C  lender.
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2— I)u11, (('ollsi(icraIioIi ineiiioiieI in Iit' SclidiiIe,
I';i''iiieiif by I

1, AB, etc., being indebted to CD, etc., in the sum OCRs.	 as

per details in the first schedule hereto hereby agree to repay the said sum

oIRs.-----------without interest lit 	 inslalnicnts oiRs.

each payable oil 	 day of each month commencing From the

day of---	 -- next, and also agree that iii case of default in the payment

of any two of the aforesaid instalments, the whole money then remaining

due hereunder shall become payable at once and interest at -- Peiccnt

per annum will be ciiuged Oil such money flom the date of its so l)ecOilling
payable at once.

AND tbr the eonsideiation albrcsuid, etc., (as in Porn 1).

The first schedule herein referred to

(Details of liability)

(1) Due tothe mortgagee oil 	 of price of

cloth l)tIrcl1isc(l by morli,, agor on tile	 ks.

(2) Due to the mortgagee from ti-ic mortgagor on

account o fbu/u k/uiia account	 ks

(3) Due to the mortgagee on account of bond

dated

(4) Uoriowed (10111 the milortgiigce at the tune of

execution oithis deed

	

	 ks

Total Rs. -

Time secoiul schedule herein reJeri't/ to

(Details ofntortgaged property

Dated this the	 day of

Witnesses 1.

(I!I t141)



PRECEDENTS

I —Simple Mortgage Deed for a Cash/Loan, with variation
for Old Debt or Partly Old Debt and Partly Cash Loan

(in the Form of Dee(l Poll)

I, AB son ofCD, resident o f--having borrowed Rs.—.
from EF, son ofGH, resident of-_(or being indebted to the said EF
in the sum of Rs. due to him on account of_) , (or, being
indebted to the said EF in the sum of Rs. 

—due on a bonddated	 and having borrowed to pay Rs. 	 from him) hereby
promise to pay to the said EF the said sum of money (or, the sum of
Rs. ) on demand (or, on the or within-- —years from this
(late) with interest thereon froni this date at the rate 

Of—percent per
ann urn (compoundable hal fyearly).

AND br the consideration aforesaid and as security for the aforesaid
I heichy lraiisfci by way Of simple mortgage to the said lii', ALL that

property described in the schedule hereto to the intent that in case default
is made in th

e payment of any sum due hereunder, the said EF may
enForce against the said premises all or any of the remedies ofa simple
mortgagee.

The sc/!e(IuIc herein referred to

(Descriptioti ofthc mortgaged property)

Dated this the--- •- -- (la y of

S&

(Mortgagor)

\Vitiiesses I
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sum hereby secured and bear interest at the rate and payable

on the half-yearly dates aforesaid provided that this provision

fbrlhc payment olCoinfX)und interest shall iii iio Wa\ prejudice

or affect the exercise by the niUrti;u'e ol';iny of

remedies vested in him b y law or by this deed;

(3) Coss

liii: Hu . I11)Fti , ai', O! wilt oii dcniiiiid pay all rcasiiaf)lC
COStS incidental to thus 1110 tiiiic,

(4) II /i 'I, i'	 (()J?)(° Iii	 iii ( o.'a	 '/ / ) '/ 10/I
that 111 ease any interest or any sum payable on accolnit

ofcosts shall be in arrciu ft)r thirty days, the whole sum secured

by these presents shall thereupon become payable at once.

II. Mortgage Clause

For the consideration aforesaid the mortgagor hereby transfers by

way of simple mortgage to the mortgagee all that property described in

the first schedule hereto belonging to the mortgagor TO TI-IF INTENT

that the said premises shall remain and be charged as security for the

payment to the mortgage of the said principal money, interest and costs, in
accordance with the covenants hcrcinbeftirc contained.

III. Ii'Iorii,'ai,,'o,' S C ()vcnci/its

The mortgagor hereby covenants with the mortgagee as follows:

(i) 1,'reeftom Encumbrances

'Iliat the said premises are free from encumbrances (except

those specified in the second schedule hereto, subject to which

this mortgage in made).

(ii) A'1ort(.ui,'L'c s Rein cdv

'Fliat in ease of' detOult either ill payment of the sum

becoming payable under Clause 1 (4) or in payment thcreofoi I

thedate hiei'ei helinc mvidcd (wtI'iticr iii'hi k'fiiitt iiav liav'

been made belore or not) the it 	 may fOrthwith I ci1161 Ce
against the said prern iscs or any part thcrcofatl or any of . the

remedies ofthe holder ofa simple mortgage, as provided in

the Transfer of Property Act, 1882 and this deed shall be 'cad

and construed as a simple mortgage as defined by the said Act.
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3—Simple Mortgage Deed (Ordinar y Form Without Recitals)
with Several Variations of the Consideration

TI uS DENt) OF MORTGAGE made on the -- -- ---clay of---
RliTWNjN AR, etc., (hereinafter called "the mortgagor") of the one part

AND CD. etc., (hereinafter called "the mortgagee") of the other part.

WITNESSES as follows:

I. ( oiiv/ /01/H/I

In consideration oftIle sum oIRs.-- ---- -borrowed by the

nl()Tlgagor Ironi tile mortgagee (tile receipt oiwliich the Iilortgagor hereby
acknowledges) (or, in consideration ofthc sum oiRs - ------ -----due from
the mortgagor to the mortgagee under a bond dated - --- ----and of the
Still) /) IRs.	 due 10 (lie mortgagee on account ola decree obtained
b y him in suit No.------of ------ 	 froni the Cowi of the	 on
the - -- - ,and oiRs. ------- --borrowed in cash by the mortgagor
from the mortgagee) (or, in consideration of  cash loan ofRs-
to be advanced b y the mortgagee to (lie mortgagor at the time of the
rcisl rat ion of this (Iced and of Rs.	 arrccd to be paid by the
iii(ii('ii(	 to ilisevei-al cieditois of the illortgagoi - iianied in the schedule
hereto (ill account of the debts SCCi fled in the sud schedule) (or, in
consideration of the sum of Rs. due to the mortgagee as per
details given in the schedule hereto) the mortgagor hereby covenants with
the mortgagee as follows

(I) ( 'o1'uianI to Al Piiiicj1,a1 (j(/ Interest

That the mortgagor will Pay to the mortgagee the said
Still) of Rs. on the -- --- -day of-- -- - —, and in the
meanli tue interest thereon or on so much thereof as shall, for

the time being, remain unpaid at the rate of---- --percent PCI.
1w hialiye:irly payments on the 	 day of	 --and

lie day (>1 in cacti year, and also so long as any
part 0 the said Pr ncipal money or sum to be treated as such
renlaiils ((tic wider tins deed

(_)	 ( ()// l/IQlI//(/ I/iI(ic.vl

That any interest not paid on (or, within- —days after)
due date shall he lreated as principal and added to tile principal
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i/h S1 volld .	 Ii	 lu/I Iwo 'I/I It 'ft lit (1 ((1

I	 It	 1 LI CUll LU	 Ce)

//se Ill /ti se/icdtIle liiciii se/i ircd to

(Particulars of consi(Ieration) as in 1/u' /ls'sI sc/u'ilu/c to / 'ouin 2

IN WITNESS WI I IiREOF the parties hereto have hereunder put

thcirsignaturcs (or, lhc Inoilgagor has signed this dee(l) the day and year

first above written (or, oil the dates respectively mentioned against their

signatures).

4—Simple l\iortgage Deed in Lieu of Rent Decree with

Agrccmeiit to pay the Sum (lile with Interest in Instalments, with
I)eI)loI 1111(1 S%iI'elv .JOiIII' \1igaiuig Illicit . I'rojn'r(y

THIS DEED OF MORTGi\GE is made on the ----- day ot

BETWEEN AB, etc., (hercinafler called "the mortgagor") of the first part

AND CD, etc., (hereinafter called "the mortgagee") of tile second part

AND EF, etc., (hereinafter called "the surety") ofthe third Pail.

WHEREAS

(1) Debt

The aIies.ud All is indebted to the nioi'tgagec to the e\LeilI of'

Rs.-------duc under a rent decree dated - ----passed by the court
of-----

(2) Agrccnu'oi to pa' in Iiisitilnit'iiis

The aforesaid AB not being in a position to pay the aforesaid decretal

debt requested the mortgagee for pennission to pay the same in ten equal

annual instalments with interest at	 percent per aiuiuni

(3) 4 grccinci:iJor S141C!L'

The aforesaid EF in consideration oithe mortgagee agreeing to accept

payment in such insialmciits agreed to stand suii'cty for paylleilt oF the
aforesaid amount by the said 1\11 to the n1ortgaee and

(4) llijittt/'utii o/ 1/	 Ii	 /'.i 1

The mortgagee grced to accept the payment of the aibresad decretal

amount in ten equal annual instalments on the payment tliereo 'being
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/?,/,i 1) I ' i	 /0•/0•(•

PR OVIDI : I) ALWAYS that the mortagorm .l\ at	 time, pay tohe m jl' lL' 
;irlv sum oiriot less than Rs. on account of the moneys

hereby secured and that all sum so paid shall he 
appliedFirst in reductionor pa y

ni in 01 tile interest and costs then due under these presents and
tlin Til rcdtIc(l()n or payrticrif olthe Principal money hereby secured.

/?('(ll,e('(/ Interest

iProvided also that the mortgagee shall accept interest at the reduced
rate of__ perceit per annum in lieu of the normal rate hereby
appointed br any ha  Iyear in respect olwli ich the fllortgao shall pay

such leduced rate hut later thna the due date (o,day
s afler due (late) as to which time is to be of the essence of the contract.]'

[The nlortgaee hereby covei11llts with the mortgagor that he will
(IuIy pa y to the several creditors 

Of tile mortgagor llereinbejbre named( 0,, -, named in the schedule hereto) the several sums 
o fmoney lefl with him

pavitteril our ubthe mortgage tilolicy and will always 
indemnify andsave 11,' 11_1111M the 

mortgagor and his property from all claims and demands
oitJle said creditors or any of them in respect Of S tich moneys or partthereof]

1. /iu,eiy . itio,: C/azjce

It u. (tetchy aL'ieect that \VIIere'	 such alIiiitelpIet.itioii Would bereq 
ulisi te in order to give the tidIest scope and effect legally possible to any

covenant or COIlfrict herein contained , the expressions "the mortgagor"and "the morteagee" here'
nbebore used include their respcctj\e heirs,eectitors admi nistrators and assigns.

The first sc/?e(/u/e /u're,,i (/rr(,(/ to
wescri pt wil of properly or propel _ties tllDrt g1ge( j by this deed).

Wh parties agiec that in case of non-paynient of interest on clue date ahigher late shall be pa yable it is pief rabhc in order to take the case out of Sec.74, ('nntrat Act (n. in order thiat the higher rate may not be (teemed to bepefl;ll) in ad'pi Ti:	 l,	 ,.	 I pin, liii,'it,,	 I, i'h,r r:i ii'	 ii ib,' he,' mu	 op :111( iII	 .1	 1.1 I	 I it	 I, n ci 1,11 C,In h .iildr,i it uiv pitt iii tin in,: itagcd inh':i('V (las been (cli ti 
pa went tocrediinr .
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grant and transfer by way ols ill 1 lc I I lollgagc to the ii tcacc Al I that

property described in the schedule hereto and jonitly I)CIongilig to them

TO the intciittIiat1Iiesajdpiciui:csslialI reiiiai I ' ll idhccliargedhyway
of simple mortgage as security I'0 r It payment to the mortgagec oft lie
said decretal debt and costs I ii accordance with the covenants hcreinallcr
contained.

IV, ,tIO11i(t.'J'' .'

'l'he nioitgagor hei'eb Cu\ cuants with I the mortgagee as 10  lows:

(i) The said premises are Crec from encumbrances.

(ii) Ifthc mortgagors shall make default in payment ofany sum when

becoming due as hcrcinbcfore provided then the mortgagee may Rjrthwith

enforce against the said premises or against any portion ofthem all orally

of the remedies ofa holder ola simple mortgage and these presents shall

be read and construed as a simple mortgage as defined by the Transfer of

Property Act, 1882.

V. Interpretation clause— (as in Eon;, 3).

IN \VI1NFSS WI llRl'( )F etc.

5—Simple Mortgage of Property Purchased with a Loan
Advanced on a Simple Money Bond on Condition of such

Mortgage (the Simple Bond remaining Operative)

THIS DEED OF MORTGAGE is made, etc., (an in Form 3).

WHEREAS the mortgagee advanced to the mortgagor the sum of
Rs.	 for the purchase of - . ---oil  the tcnns and conditions
mentioned in the bond dated the 	 of	 executed by the
mortgagor (hercinahler rehrred to as the said "bond'');

AND WI IFREAS one otthe conditions oil ihc said hstu \vc
advanced was that the it ortagor would vitltui one iiioiithi ol the advance
purchase the said property for the Purchase ofwhich the said loan was

advanced and would hypothecate the same in hivourof the mortgagee as

security forrepayment of the said loan with interest in accol-dance. wIth the

covenants contained in the said "bond'';

AND WFIER FAS the niorttasor has purchased the said ProPerty

fully described in the schedule hereto.
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hci cii 16 CIOIC used stall ICIUdC his heirs, iepIeseiitatives, successors and
iISSiLiiS, and the expression "the mortgagee' hcrei ibelore used shall include
Ills sticcessrs and assigns.

IN \V ITN FSS WI IIRFOI', etc.

7--( 'oiisolida1ioii of SeeiaI Simple \IorIgiges 111(0 one

l'l-IIS DEFE) OF MORTGAGE is made, etc., (as in Iorn, 3).

WI IFR"AS

Recitals 0101(1 ioii,'ur,' 's

(1) BY dcccl dated thu thu ii ) rtnIor mortgaged to the
liurigagee the properly described ill Part A oi the schedule hereto to

secure the payment o ía sum of Rs. -- ----- lent to thc mortgagor by the

mortgagee with compound interest theron at the rate of----------- with half
yearly rests;

(2) By a second deed dated the - -	 the mortgagor mortgaged
to the mortgagee the property Jesenbed in Pail U of the schedule hereto

to secure the payment of another sum of Rs.------- lent by the mortgagee

to the mortgagor with compound Interest thereon at the rate of --- - -
With hahlycarhy rests

(3) By a third deed dated the . --- the mortgagor mortgaged to
lie m)rtgas'cc the prnpCrty lcscnhcd in Pail 1' uithic schcdulc hereto to

secure the payment ofa third sum ofRs. ------ --- with compound interest
thereon at the rate of---------- with halfycarly rests;

Stii;i Due

No part of the principal StifliS secured by the aforesaid three
mortgages-has been repaid;

The mortgagor on--- 	 paid to the mortgagee a sum of Rs.
(as the mortgagee hereby admits) on account ofintcrest leaving a sum of
Rs.-	 now due for interest, making in all the sum ofRs. 	 -
now due for pruicipal and intcrest

1(1 AIH/fi'fl'

I lie mortgagee Itas agreed with the Iiiomlgagor to abstain horn taking

legal proceedings to realize the said sum of Rs. --------- upon having the

repayment ofthe same with interest theron at the rate of----------.-- secured
ill the manner hcreinallcr appcarm

Iq
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NOW TI uS DEEI) \V lTNESSl : as iIlows:
(Rest us in form 4).

771 c Sche, /it/ /1(7('/// '(:t('/c(/

IN W I'M 1`SS WI IERIiOF, etc.

8—Simple M ortgage Deed by a Pardanaslijn Lady in
1, 111-sualice of I lie leI'IIts of a ( 'oIIIpronhjs&.

TIllS DNFI)OI MOR !A(;I : is made,. etc., (us in /rni 3).
WHEREAS--

(1) In suit No. 27 of 1995 pending in the Court ofthe Civil Judge at
a joint decree was passed on the ---.-- in favour of the

mortgagee and FF, etc., Gil, etc .,and .1K,	 the nlOrt'a,rand her deceased husband X  for Rs.	 with costs and interest froni
the date o fsuit upto the date 0 I reahisation;

(2)
By virtue of the consent decree passed in suit No. 26 of 1996 in

rc: EF and four others versus 
CD the mortgagee became solely and

Wholly entitled to realize the Ilioncy (ILIC under the decree pased in suit
No. 27 of 1995 as a Ibresaidi

(3) XY the husband of the mortgagor died and the mortgagor became
the heir and Owner o t'the the property lefl by the aforesaid XY;

(4) On the	 nlortgagee appi iC(l for execii ion of the decreein suit No. 27 oil )).S aforesaid ;liail);t The i	 rIe;i'r for J
(5) 'I'he rnort gagoraff . r consultation with her near relations and heal

advisers and aller folly understanding the transactio ti and realizing its eh1jt
on her interest and Cunsider t t to he for lie[- benefit entered into a
compromise with the mortgagee whereby the aforesaid decree was agreed
to he satisfied by the mortgagor executing in fovour olthe mortgagee
(])a sale (Iced in respect olcertain lands in village– ---for a price

calculated at 25 times the annual net profits, and (2) this mortgage deed
on the terms and conditions herci naflercot1t;ljJe ( l for the balance of the
money due to the mortgagee tinder the a foresaid decree;

AND WI-! EREAS in purSi lance oft he ireei11ei1t in I lie aforesaidCohliplOmise :irftl li l y pall	 itifaetu ii of the :l1(i e,;nd d ('(l('C the ni(rt!';i,nr
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executed a sale deed of the said !ands iii vi Ikigc 	 Ibra consideration
of Rs.

NOW TI lis 1)111) 'vVll'NJ SIS i follows

1. In titrthcrptlrsiLinCe of the aforesaid agreement and ill
ol tile said siiit oiRs.	 ICII1IIIIIIII ihie to the mortgagee front (tic
I"' (gagul on	 UII it of I lie a foresaid decree, the mortgagor hereby
Covenants with the mortgagee (a) that the mortgagor will pay to the
mortgagee the said sum ofks. -- -- by six monthly instalmcnts ofRs.-
each payable oil the	 and (lie	 in each year commencing
n)i11 the	 and!he last itistaliuctit of the remaining Rs.--- -:

payable on the and (h) that in case any two conseculive instalments
herciribcforc mentioned be in arrears in whole or in part, then the whole
SLIM secured by this deed then remaining unpaid shall become payable at
011CC.

I?cst as ill 	 3 itiII 'ic'c'ssar 1110(I1/ICUIIO,iV in II l(ii)j.

9 Siiiijile M oI(gIge ol,J nm (lain ii) l'roper(y by Father for
I .egal Necessity and Antecedent Dcbt

THIS MOR]GAGF is made, etc., (as in Porn: 3).
WIIERNAS

Recitals of SL itus

(1) The mortgagor and his sons, EF, GI I and JK (minor) fomi ajoint
11111(111 family governed by the M ttalshara School ofihindu law;

(2) The propery mentioned in the schedule hereto is the joint
ancestral property 0 fthc said fitnu ly;

() 1 h	 inn (talc ci ' tanii IY cat lIc: cli (lie ;Ilice,t:iI hus j e5s of

(4) For the purpose of the said business the mortgagor borrowed
- '-.. horn the mortgagee on it 	 (hated thcand the

all 101.111t of the said loan with interest now due to the mortgagee conies to
ks

!Vccesv1()'/)r i/u' Loan

(5) lhc tilOtleagor is (lOW ill ticed OiRs.-------_-___for the following
\cc li ellulitit, v N ic '111 -101  a Father may ilavc towcr under the law to makeIlk ii oce, 1	 aloay. sater to juiti all the iltanihers utihe farnilasmongagors
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[Rest as in Nos. (2), (3), (4) ie. of/n,n j

12—Mortgage to Secure an Annuity (Giving Option of
Sale or of 'Faking Possession and Providing for

Appointment ofTr,i st ecs)

THIS DEED OF MORTGAGE is (('s in Form 3).
WHEREAS .- -

Liability of Mortgagor

(1) The mortgagor and XY deceased biother oltI te n torlgagoi' and
husband of the mortgagee fonued ajoint II indu family governed by the
Mitakshara School ofllindu law;

(2) The wliolejoint ancestral property of the said fomily is now in
possession of tile mortgagor as the sole surviving male member atd the
mortgagor is therefore under a legal obligation to maintain the mortgagee;

10 5,'! 1'! /1/I/I ti!I

(3) The mortgagee has been living separately from the mortgagor

and at the suggestion and on the advice oCrelations and friends of the

family, the mortgagor has agreed to pay the mortgagee a maintenance

allowajice ofRs.–.---- --perannum and to secure the same in the manner
hereinafler appearing.

NOW THIS DEFE) Wl'I'NFSSES as follows:

I. Covenant to Pay

In pursuance of the said agrccnien t and in F LI Iilt ment of his legal
obligation to provide for the if ailitcilace of f he iii ii ti'cc, the nlorti';Ii'fli
hereby covenants with the iiiurtgaLee to pay ii) 1 11C iIui1aLec a month lv
allowance of Rs.--------- on or before the day of each nionth
during the life ofihe nlortgai'cc;

II. Mortgage Clause

The mortgagor hereby tiaiisIrs by way oh siniple niot1age to the

mortgagee the property described in the Schedule hereto to gether with :il I
rights, easements and appurtenances thereto helotigi 1g. to the intent that
thesameshall remain and he cllarL'ed in the maimer hciciii;ifter appeariti.
as security for the payment of the said iiioiithily aItovaiiec to ihi' miortuieeL
in the manner herein mentioned.
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flu' .v c/iedulc' /u'icill r('/,erred to.

IN WITNESS WhEREOF, etc.

10-- Simple Mortgage of Joint Family Property,

All IN leInl)cI's o  I he Fall ily .Join ill g

Fills MORT C AGE is made on thc --day of--- .--
RVlWJ.LN AR, etc., ii, etc., (;i I, ctc.,aiid JK, etc., a nhinor acting

through his lather arid natural guardian the said AB (hcreinaflcrcallcd 'hc

nlrlavors'') (d the one part AND Cl), etc., (hcrcinaftcr called "thc
1101 1gtgec'') of the olhici part.

WHEREAS

(1) The mortgagors form ajoint Hindu family governed by the

Milakshara School oil lindu Law;

(2) (its in Form 9):

(3) 'II ic said flintily also own and carry on through the said AR an

ancestral cloth business;

(4) (As in F'o,'ni 9, Substituting "1/ic said Al?" for '1/ic
Illorigago,' '');

(5) (As ill form O,s i!/'s(iIu(ini' n1ui1i'c'oi'.r for fliOrIiagoi'"
uiul '7/u' .oiid 4/3 'x t/(111;/i1c'i' "Joi' "Ins daii, 'Ith'r ", and "I/ic said Gil•'
for "/zi.s son Gil").

Rest as in Fouin 9, suhstiiiiting "lno/'tga got's "for mortgagor

Il —Simple Mortgage by Manager of a Joint IInI(lu Family,

Other Members also Joining

THIS MORTGAGE, etc., (as in Form 10), substituting for "acting

through the said AB, the manager oihis joint family" for the words "acting

through his Either, etc.'')

Wi-IEREAS -

(I) hhicsaulAlt,i.},(hi aiid.JK

by the Mita1'shara School oil hnciu Law and the said AB is the manager

oithc said ianulv.

(2) Lrvl was the common ancestor. He had two sons. X and Y both
iikm dead. The said ,\l i and [F ate the suns oi'the said X and the said

(i I and .1K arc the suns oithc said Y.
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IN Wl1'N[ss VFlFRFOF ETC.

13—Simple Mortgage Deed for Loaf! Partl y Advanced and
Partly to be Advanced, with Promise to give Usufructuary

Mortgage when Full Loan Advanced

THIS DEED OF MORTGAGF is made, etc., ( (Is in Form 3).
WHEREAS

Agree,nen,fo,. Loan

(I ) The mortgagor desired to raise a loan of Rs	 hearingInterest at the rate of percent per annuril on the uslifructuary
mortgage ofthe property mentioned in the first schedule hereto in order to
pay off the debts shown in the second schedule hereto with which the said
property is encumbered;

(2) The mortgagee has agreed to lend the Said sum ofRs.—_on
the ttms aforesaid;

(3)The mortgagee not findint it convenient to advance the aforesaid
loan Of RS----in a lump sum it was agreed between the mortgagor
and the mortgagee that the mortgagee should advance the aforesaid loan
ofRs.—_-_.._piecenieat on the execution by the mortgagor of pronotes
pending the execution and registration ofthe deed ofusir frucitiary nu)rtgacfor the aforesaid loan of Rs. - - aIler the said loan his been advanced
in full and as soon as the loans referred to in the second schedule have
been paid olfand the property in tile first schedule hereto redeemed from
their charge;

(4) The mortgagee has up to (late advanced to the morl[aoor
-oiily as part o ilhie said loan of Rs.

NOW TIllS l)FE[) WITNNSS! : S as follows

I. In pursuance ofthe aforesaid agreement and for the consideration
aforesaid the parties hereto hereb y agree as follows
(I) ,49 1-c'cn101( of I'utw' Adr U/!((.V

11w mortgagee will advance to tile mortgagor the balance of
Rs.----- ----of the aforesaid loan of Rs.	 piece-meal Oil thc
execution ofpronotes by the mortgagor.
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III I n/oic '00'!!! o/l !Ou/i t'

ii is hereby agreed that i t'and \vlieIiever the said monthly allowance
orally part therol shall be iii lordlespaccorthrec niontlis

iltci' the same shalt I ewe beCome due the mortgagee nay for the purpose
otrecoveritil' the same either, (i) enter into possession of and hold all or
lily p.iii ol In' 'and Ill piiy aid aLt Illc oiiia,uitl Thdib, licieuCb)rIil'r
own use until she shall lia\ e thereby orotlici-wise ieahicd all ancarsolthc
said nioii(lily allowance alter ba rig Inst taken or lierown LisCouit otsuch

rents and profits the said al loss ancc oiRs. for ever y month during
which she is so in possession 1)1(//) iiiay at her option enforce against the
said properly the retiiedy available to a itioitgagce

II. 5i/c P1(L'(Jt/ Ia lie I 'U/ti Ii) If10IL'1'5

It isherchy agreed that tithe mortgagee elects to sell the said property
then aRer all arrears olihie said nionthl y al low;incc have been First paid to
the mortgagee the proceeds ot'such sale or so niuch thereofas the court
ordering such sale may (1cciii to he ilcccssary Ihr the purpose 11ercinit1er
ill)pearuig shall be paid to such trustees as SLICII court may appoint. to be
applicd by them under the directions o t'such court iii paying out o ithe

capital or income tlicreoi(i I invested by order of'such court) the said

monftily allowance to the mortgagee during her 1 1 1' and the balance, I lany,
o Ithe proceeds of' such sale shall be paid to the mortgagor and on the

death ot the niorlgaicc an y money or investments in the hands ot'stmch

trustees for the purpose aforesaid shall he held by them in trust for (lie
mortgagor.

Iil1c/pr('Iat/ou (7 /05'

PROVII)FF) Al .W,\Y and it is hereb y aireed that wherever such
,in iitieipielaiiou wotikt he reqiusite ni order to ive the billest scope and
cit cci legally possible to any covenant or contract herein contained the

expression "the mortgagor" hereinbelore used includes (lie owner orowners

for the time being ol the property niortgaged and (lie expression "the
mortgagee'' liercmnheforc used includes her heirs, exectmtors,administi'ators
and assigns:1

4 As the maintenance is personal and is tot the life (ml the inorigacee it cannot be
i ' sit!Ih'd I See. () (d/) I I all .,tcl ti Prupeity Act 1, but as arrears atmnamiiienaiicc

	

iii he tssiciied aid k all ji., ne	 laimimed iii the demiim ol tIme vitus by hei
peiiiat tjciis. ili 	 iiiij)ieIiIIii	 lausu is icesiiv i	 pI\ RIC hi the case at
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fllenttoned ill 	
Second schedule hereto the simple nort,e hereb

Conta j neii shall be deemed j , be eXtinujsl,etl

771(' /i,'.v, Vr/i('(////( II('I'/,j

*

	

*	 *	 *

flu' .reco/f(/ scIu'(Ij,/e I/c'r('j/f refer,'rd to.
*	 *	 *	 *

IV, //?((',pr('((,(j(,,, C/ (live	 ((/.v /it Form 3)

IN WITNESS lvi IER l"Ol", etc.

(I'o,' SL'Cl(,'l(t /)0n/,v
11.11wthecating I"()/'("Il'vc'' li/u/er

BOND)

I4--Sinip,	 rt'age with all	 to filull it into Usuitt'uIduJ;iryMortgage in case of Default in Pa yment on Due Date
THI S MO RTGAGE' made, etc., (us in Form 3).
WI TNESSES as follows:

i and ft ((Is in Pa,' 3'),

lii, (I) ((I.s i,, For,,, 3).

(ii) (as in ['orni 3) with the fi'dlowing add lion

"Or may at his 
option take Possession ofihe said pi'emjses and remain

in possession as a usuini un-v mogagcc until the said sum and interest
due hcrctindcra i'c full y pant olIh\' the lmsiifl'm't tif I to'said pi'oprmly ill thefl1aime' lieI'eiimfler iflCI Iiiouc'd ((I I tlCIWi5C iiid ill ttnit case the luOTgagceshall have all the rights o ía us, 

I thiet tiary il lol nanec and this i l1Ogage shallthencefbtil i hedeen,e,l to be a 1IsI(frIIctiiar I1Iort'ie

IV. The mogagee hereby coveilalits with the mortgagor that he will

oil into Possession nithe nlortgaged property collect the rents
and 0

11iernioneys accruing due and payable upon the said property vitlm
all care and diligence and out of the i'ciltsaiicl honeys thus collecte(l 'ill
pay the Gov

crnmciit revenue, cesSes and taxes assessed, imposed and
charged on the rnogagcd propert y and defl'ay the cost o icollectioi and

	

mallagemetit (vli ich shall in no ease exceed	 peI'een i o ti hetotal rCIltS 10 he collecte(l) 'iiilt tbR'OSI iLiiv i I(('tuo'(t Ill aiiy Stilt t't,,ti,tt



	

II	 h	 I	 I	 I	 5

tote	 IidpicuhiseIiil('Ivil)ireveiiiiecoilii .iiid will pplythehalancc

lust in the rediietioii or siviiie!it 	 1 111C iiiteiest due heieuiideiaiid tltcn in

(lie reduction orpaytiteilt o  the piuieipal iiioICY hereby secured.

V f,ii i,, f(IIH III	 10	 (, in /:,,, 0, 1

IN Vv'lINIS \\'I ll,RI'( )V, eI.s

	

I 5—Siiupte \ I	 , ,_OFt'a'C 01 ,c:ISCIIOI(1 I .iiid 'itIi

( I II IOIIS(' IIIiIt b y II&' \I1)rtga.,

II ll	 MURI( .\( I is wide. etc ,	 ill Io,ui 3).

\VI lllIi\

(1) By a (iccd of Icasc dated thc (lay o- ------ ------XY, etc.,

(lenhise(l the laud described in dicschedulc hereto to tic, mortgagor for

the term of	 years on 111C terms and conditions incittioiicd ill the

h'ilSL',

(2) A Icr ohtiuui ic (lie ,t i esaid lease the iiioi tgagor built apluco

house with iaragC, outhouse and tnhewel I on the dcitiiscd land and has

since been in 0SSCS5101 oltite suite.

(3) 1'he iitortc,ai',ee has ai',reed with the ntort,;u',or to lend to him the

sul n oh' Ks. upot i having the repayn tent t hereo 1w all interest thereon

it  die rite heretnat 't'i ui,'iihiiiiieil secured ill the tuaniter hereinatler

ap)Cal'i 11g.

NOW TillS Dlii) \VllNNSSFS as follows:

1. In pursliiu cc olilie said agreement and in consideration ofthc sum

ot Ks.	 etc., (ix iii I"niiii 4).

hi. toi 111C iii()iIi' . . tgolas icsseeiuiderthie

atorL's/il lease in respect otttie said land and as owner in rcpscct of the

said house hereby assigns and lranslrs by wa y ol'sintpie mortgage i\li,

that land and house described, etc., (Rcsf as iii l'oi'iii 3).

10 - I Ivpotliccalion Bond Giving Additional Sectit'it'

Ii IIS DkkI) is ittade. etc., (us ill Ioi,n 3).

11 , 1/.% y/.\

	

WI llkl,1\S the n rti,Lnrhono\\ ed Rs.	 ruin the iiioitgaec
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' If) ( ] 	 a	 uipft ii	 taee deed 11, 
ho our u the ii )rtflaee Oilthe-- -under which a! the property described in the	 -Sclicdule to the alot-esa ti l niortL'ac deed was t raiisfrrr'cf by \\";I). otsillipirli1OrtCae (0 (lie li1"o	 to (lie I liteffi that the said premises Should

remani uid be chart'ed k' v;iv OlSiniphe nio,-tL'aoe as see un
P	 (V br (lie'cto to tti& Tiror t'.t'('( otitir	 ait	 Tirip i l : riiii rod lifil	 -i lilt	 IIn accordallcc 'vitli tile eoveiut5 Contained in the abresaid 

n )oI -toacdecd:

IflSu[ficjc'jjci- °JSeciiri11

AND W
1lftR[AS ciwin to a gC11cral hi!l in the market value of'

property (o,, O witil' to ' l ° n -p:i ynietit of ilteust b y (lieMot tagoi and
Consequent Swe! lmg up olthc aiflOLifli due to the

v	 mortgagee) the saidpropc	 described in the	 schedu he to the a fdeed i	 oresaid nlortiS 
no loncer sit bheiert is security br the sad debt,

(or, O\\'1il to a Vt-one cal culation of tile market va tic due to I heIlOi1-e\-1usio1i o licliri	 ii (0111 lt	 OliN. tt	 t)10Pities dc.,w l ifl&J
the SCI)CdLIIC to the atiu-esud nioligage deed were then considered
to be sufficient as security br the amount olthe aforesaid moligage 

deed
hut on a cocct calculation having now been made on the basis obrents

are not S
afler excluding the remissions it has now tianspired that the said P1)peiiies

ufcifient as such security as aforesaid):

.49rc'c'n1(/Jf/),. 1 (!(IIf1O/)(/ eclu1/i-

AND W} (I REAS t is flO\y arccd hetwccn the nlnr(t'a-:Md the
((tat the lfloltr'juur shall h\'pothL-c t te thet	 Property Specified inhe schedule hereto b y Way of addition 1 ! Security for (he allotlilt tiic tothe rnont',Iie tinter lie at, 'i(ud iiior	 'at',

NOWT 1 (IS DINt) \\Jf	 SI7S as b!luuws
I.	 OJ1(/(//f/Q//((/ /'IQfN/f 1

in piitsu:mie of th ,,;tmf i'reelne! i t itid ii fijrji	 eoiisiferiti	 ofthe said loan obR	
tire nlor-N':m i or hereby transf Is b y \\ i\o CsIIIIp1c, 111(1 tafle to the iI i i) it ace .\l .1 that property described ri thesched lie her . 

1 with ii! rii'!it	 eiu	 ifi- aid ippur'fti);uiees thereto tothe	 tent that the said prein ises slim!? nell 
lain triif he il1;rr'ed b\ 0
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still pie morlgagc as In ilier security in add i (iou to the pi'operty dcscnbed
in the	 schedule to the aforesaid niortgage dccd 161-111C PY1it

ih'	 tli(• 111I1'.VN	 yihft ii leriloresiii(l (Iced oi loll gagc
ill iiceoniiiuicc \Vulli hue eoVeuuiiults therein coiutiiiied;

iiiiI ''.:''''	 I /1I( I/-,/// -'

The ii 1011gil10I llereh)y cuVCiiu i t s 'vutli the ifloitgagcc that the I)ipCtY
desenbed in the schedule hereto Is lice horn enetuiibranccs

. /?'ii;e/i (1/ 1 1	 lI( ('

IT is i I[R13Y \GR[[D drid decLued that in all cases in which the

inou tgugce beeonues entitled under the terms (lithe tkncsaid mortgage

deed of the---- ------ --to enfore the remedies of the holder of a simple

mortgage against the properly described in the ----schedule to the

alorcsaid mortgage (Iced lie will also be entitled to enforce all or any of
such remedies against the property described ill the schedule hereto in the
:,aine w;tva	 t Hic ,ilIct pI()pIiy liid l)(.eH LiIiClcd i fl 11 ic	 schedule
to the aforesaid niortgagc deed

I'/)L' S(Ii('(Ilil(' IIL'/L'l!l 1 :! r1N'i I (0.

I. Ill (c/pIc(aMoil (l(11L(t	 (uS 1/I tO//li 3).

IN \\ilNI55 \\'l lIlIt )I. te.

I 7—Simple i\Iortgae or H y pothecation of
Machinery with Provision for Insurance

II 115 l)NL[) OF MOR1CiAGF is made. etc.

\V[tNt5SI.S i i tlluw

I. (o,us'ilcration (as in [01/?J 3).

II. 1117)O1,11('C(l(lO/i

For (lie consideration alorcsaid lie uuouigagor hereby hypotliccaics

and cliargcN ALLthat iuiiuelniuer , ldunt, engines, etc., described in the

schedule hereto of which lie is the absoute owner to the intent that all such

propeilv shall remain and bun additioIll security in (lie manner hereinafter
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appeni iiu lbr the paylileilt to the 111ortiaree ol the said principal money,

interest and cosk in the manner iiesaid

III. AIoi'ic,zc.,'or '.v (-n't'i1unfv

T] e iiiui trgirgnor hereb y covenants with Lire 1 rtra'cc as litfllmvs

(1) (' 'i- nj//f trt f /ii /l//j//d/!( -

Ilic said property described ill Ihe schedule hereto is tee 1mm
ene iii i hi'iuiccs:

(2) To Kccp in R( 'fSt//X (1/1(1 JI oi'/n1r' Orr/ 'r

The fl loll Lar"or wil at all tmiitesdunn thtecOfl tiiluailceoflhis scent-by

replace the mat nerv described in the schedule hereto and all plants,

Cngines and niac1iinei-vv hieli shall at any time during the colitiiluiince of

the security be biotilit upon or used ill the preirilses described ill

schedule hereto, whether inadditioll to or in place of an y e\iStii)L plank,
eneines md i11;R'hIru'r\ '-trill iii n- pr J-r v Hi I/C II 0! ii';ii'i 1	 iO'( /1 I/C
ne I tided I i mite eimeduft - I I,. , [ eto, I ciliaIll pail olihe seciti - ity hereby created,

and be suhiect to the p()\vcrs, provisions and covenants herein contained

and relating to the said sec1ii'ity

(3) To In,vi,rj'

The i1 loll i5it 7OrwLlli{ all film's (luinrilitctiitil

at his o ii expense insure and keep insured in the name ol the mortgagee

with an insurance company all thlcpropei-t y described in time schedule
hereto against We to the anloutit olRs,

(4) T() Pm-

I	 mll	 11	 tile nim
i'CI11IiI and sums of hone y iieeessay fur keeping such insurance in Loi'ee

and w ill dehiverto time iii itr;rrce liv receipt (l\'ei'v such p;iynient \Vihjn
seven da ys after the sn/nc sh:ill i1i re hcconie dtic

(5) In cjsc (?t/)(Ic1It/( I /'f'(fl'n' /11(11' i//SI//C

lithe nortgaror shall negkct or refuse to eilct such insurance as

aforesaid or to keep the same h Irce b y nmkkr sik'hi pit V/i/cuts ;is
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ii esaid or to deliver such I receipt as ai uc"rud, to tire mortgagee, it shall

be lawful l for the mortgagee to insure all such property as aforesaid to the
;irllniint afiolcsajd or to ihc iuiionrit oi;ni deficiency and topayahi prcmia
Oti such ii rs1uiincc

(() To I?cio;/n,,'.rc

I no , iiiitiit'or cviii, on cterui;uitf, rcpiuv in line mortgagee all moneys
expended i)\' the nu1ortcuicce in oraboiit such insurance as alorcsaid and
all other costs and expenses properl y incurred 1w him hercunderand vili
pry interest at percent per utuuurm upon any such um until the

sarure strati have been repaid by the riuoruraror to the mortgagee;

)	 'ci1(F /1i/oi 1/it' J.'n'iirc'.v !/1('111/e/ /'t rlIO,'funci'

I ;Iltil the amount of an y such premir, costs. charges and expenses
hive hccn pact b y the nilori iior I() the 111011 agee the same shall he
SCCLIFC(I upon all the property enumerated in the schedule hcrcto in like
nu);iiiner' us the principal stint off"',,	 hereby secured;

(5) ;i/n/)/i(Uu/oII I .\ fmlev Recciuen/ hil Iii V!iiOUCC

All trolley received under tr y Insurance o any part ofthc Property
entuinerated ur tire schedule heretr shall at the opt on olihe mortgagee be

applied either in or towards the pvtuertl utlitre rironeys hereby secured

or ill or towards repiaernc or reur:tattn tire properly in respect ofwhich
such insurance rrtortev IS Paid b y tie compan y; AND

(0) [)j/nelt ('/urrvc

Ill case oldelault either in pynicut of the sum )ccoming payable
tinder ('lause 1(4) or in p;iynrcni tithe principal nionicy hereby secured

uilci ci	 u I ii c ni;uic tic curt ct,i c I I ILA iii iiicct (\V,)Ctl)Cl such debrult
nay rave been Imitic hefinne or nor) lie nnoitc5nri,ee strulihave po\vcrwithout

Ow rlrtervenitioni of an y court to 1ke possession or the hypothecated
property and to sell or concur W itli -iy oilier person in selling the same or
any Ixul thereof either to'c'tluu'ror iii its and either h\ P trh licaurction orby
pn vate contract subject to suelt cciiutiiors eorrcernir' title or evidence of

title oi other matter as tire nrcurtgagc: titinuks lit will power to vary any

contract br sale and to bury it at an y a ctl)n or to rc5cjnd an y contract for
sale and to re -sell cvtthouut hcin lt;tl' For any loss occasioned thereby,
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and to rcahzc the amount due Lothe I noi Igagee Iroin such sale proceeds

after defraying the necessary c\pensCS.

JJ/ P,oii.co. -- (ti.' In	 ))'/?I

I'. Inte,p'eto!ioII 41,111sc	 ii iii I,'n, U.

Thc Sc '/0 (/0/C /o'rciii I''/'1'1'/ to,

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, etc.

18—Simple Mortgage or II ypothecation of all Stock in Trade
(Present and Future), Goodwill and Takings of Business

THIS DEED OF MORTGAGE is made on the---- -- - day

of---- between AB, etc., CD, etc., and EF, etc., cai'ryin on business

as photo-engravers, block-makers. pruners and stationers under the nwne

and style ofAB and Sons at the premises No,- ----- - -------, Aminabad
Park,! tickuow(licrcii ticrcalFJ -thk in ri uor) t)ft]1)Ii(' j)It ANt
XY, etc., (hercinafler called ''the norgagee'') oithc other part.

"WITNESSES as follows:

I. Consideration (as ill 	 3).

II. For the consideration afrcsaid, the mortgagors hereby

hypothecate and charge ALL the godwiIl olihe business earned on by

the mortgagor at the said premises No. ---- -- - Aminabad lark or at

any other premises to which the sad business may hcrcaftcr he shi lied

AND the whole stock in trade ofift said business including all plants,

machinery, fittings, tiarniture, etc., whch at present is or which may hereatler

be brought oil 	 premises at vhicl'the said business is earned on for the
purpose 1)1 the siI Inistuess ..\Nl )\I .S( ) 11i0llC0 It) lie iceivctl by

or to become owing to the n1ortgaors in respect ofthe said business to
the intent that all such property shah remain and form additional security in

the manner hereinafter appearing f)r the payment to the mortgagee o Ithe

said principal rnony, interest and:osts 
ill

	 nmnncr aloresaid.

iii. A'Iorga,t,'or.r' Colviumt

The mortgagors hereby coenant with the mortgagee as follows:

(i) The saidpi .opeil.v .Icerihed in the schedule hereto is free Iioi n

enc uinbnnccs.
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(2) as n JI (2) ofForin No, 17 with i t, -

	

	 -ui1/ig iilO(IiJica/jonFor maclu licry described 	 Ilic schedule hereto" subsititute"niacliine1y hereby iortoacd" for "premises 
dcschccI in the' schedule h ereto sijhsjt t ' "pr	 :11 \\h1h 1 the rm1osr,ors'nd h ii:,jijc,.,	 loi time lJriI h>ejrm canied on' onij the words"included in the SChedule hercto	

,

to (6) (0 in If 1 (3) to (6) of	 No, 1 7.
and (8) as at 111(7) al I d (S) of [oral No, 17 s ubstitilt mu "hereby111011 

gaged" tot "CIMIllerated in the sciteduk hcrcto"
During 111cc01161 rtiimt.it1115 security the N %' 11 Can)'
on the said business and will keep proper books Of 

account of
the said business and make lull entries therein of all the dealings
and transactions (Illic said b usiness and will kccjj such books
arid all letters, papers and docunierits 

be longing or relating to
5 (

lie .sabj hiisi; 15 upon lie premises at whiel 1 ti l e said bmnsi,155

produce t
1)1 

the time heiu carl-lcd on and ''itl at any time ifrequired

he same for the inspection of the rliogagee and allow
him or an y person a ppointed in writing 14 

111 111 to have freeaCcess thcrcto arid to take Copies and C \lracts of and from thesart mc.

(10) us in Ill (i)) 00n7,J 17.
JJ

'1101-19(1901` s' Ri/,i to Pat' bcforc Ti,nc (as in For,,, 3).
1ll1clpj'(-t(jjjoli('/a:,se - (as ill ['or/u 3)

IN \VlTNl7Sc WII ERFOIT etc.
19-D ( 0, WI1 CU I Mall is Agreed to I)C Repaid in I on Italy111s talnients and Receiver is Appointed

TI ItS DFFD OF MOR TCAGF is made on the (lay of-
ll I \V'FFN Al, etc., (l1crctn1af1crcmlkd "(he ltlorteat.")oI'fhi. first pan
,\ V. etc., (her eina flerc .nllcd 'the mon-i i'ce") olIlic Second part, ANDif 	 etc., ( htereInI; rflcru. mllej -111f. l Ccciver") oft Ile Ill ird,,ari

Y I'rNJ;sFs as follows

fri co wjdcrat 	 of time suumn of' Rs	
horro\ved by the(1011 cmi horn the mon1i y occ (the rcceip! oi'whicli the morlga por hereby

(3)

(7)
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ackno'lcdes), the ii	 t', ;uor hereby covciliiiits with the ii 	 ti,ae, ie is

follows:

(I) That the mortgagor \v III pay to the nioi'tgagee within a tenii

of	 niouths the s:ih pi iiieip.il sum	 cct'l:.	 hccju.ut uiic)IiIhil\

instalmcnts ot'Rs.	 cacti, the lust of such mustalnienis to he paid on

the first day of	 until the whole principal sum has becn fully paid oIl'

and shall along with each said instalments of the pi incipal pay imitcrcst at

the rate of	 percent per annum on the said principal stitti 01011 so

much thcrcof'as shall from time totime remain unpaid.

(2) hat any lime an y ofthte at t'esaid iistalnieitts 01 ititetesl 01 thy

part thcrcolrcspectively shall be ill and unpaid for the period of

thirty days atler due date, then the whole of the said prmi'icipal ad interest

rellmillin o unpaid shall tbthvitiu become payable and shall he I mId with

interest at the aforesaid rate b y the iloilgagor to the niotigagec on deiii;uul.

II. ( 4 ,.c ii: /'co /n I

III. (1 -S) ((IS in I'o,'m I

(9) In case ofdcfault in payment of the sum becoi'ning payable under

clause 1(2) the mortgagee shall have power, etc., (as ill clause Ill () I

Form 17).

(10) In cortsidcrat loll of the pret11i's the moiiiaice w Ihi lb'

COflCUITCflCC of the mortgagor hereby appoints the Official Receiver to be

rcccivcr ofthe profits and income ofthe said business olthe mortgagoi

and of all moncys becoming due to the mortgagor in respect 0 Ithe said

business from the persons liable to pay the same. PROVIDED j\1.\VAYS

that the receiver shall out of hi' iioneV i'ecei\'ed b y him in i'aeh nnlhi,

alter deduictun hui o n ieniiiilci'ulloll it the ate ot pemeeuut ot total

income recci\'ed and other reasonable costs and expenses, I mY the

instalment ofthe mone ys hereby secured which is payable oil Ilist day

of the next month and all other moneys for the tnie being ovtng tinder this

secunly.

1\' and V ((/' in Joint ).

IN WITNESS \VIILREOF, etc.
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of Shares for Securing Past and Future
Trade Debts

II I1 MQRTGAc;F etc., ((IS in Porni 3).

WI-!FRFAS the mortgagor is indebted to the mortgcc in several

and otIie, vj and

Skills oI'll oney anlo tlotirig to Rs.	
- -- -for goods sold, moneys advanced

wi ti the: lo	
in order to induce 	the mortgagee to continue his dealingtigagor and for the pumose Ofscctrririg the Payment ofall suchfllO ticys as arc or shall at any time h ercafler be due or Owing from the

ill 	 Ihe )OI1;(* will, i fltcg e';l lItetco: L
the mortgtgor15 agreed to mortgage the 

sharesSPecl fled in the schedulehereto to the mortgagee and has deposited with the mortgag the saidcer:Ifjcj ( .ç to, thCr with tr:Iil i . d( . ( . ( t	 ii bi;ii,J to the said sharesmd i,,, .leJ to CXffl. ts (Iced.
NOW T

HIS DEED made insicIcr,tio,i ofthie 
mortgaorhcingndcbted as a	

n co
foresaid and of the recited agrecrn	 WI I'NESSES asfollows:

I. The mo 'a'nr hereby agrees W, 1th the fllortgagce to 
pay to him orany person authorised by hini in this behalfoil demand all and 

every sumor sttni ()itllOney which arc now or shall at any time 
hereafter be Owingfrom the mortgauor to the mortgagee'

 n respect Of goods sold, advancesmade or deemed to have been made or on any other account whatsoever
together \Vit.11 interest on the same respectively at the rate of---_ --percent

M11111111 linin Ill(. I It11 (	 ( SJcetj. iiIi)CN '>I II)C NIII IC hla\iiIg bceonij,1(It IC.

2. The lllOrtkagor hereby charges all lie i'arcs sped tied in thesd Ct I tile hereto vitl the repaynie1 to the	 of th

t	
e moneyshere nb hire Co\'eIlan ted to he paid by the mortgIgor to the mortgagee

PROV I Dl l)

	

that oil p;tynienl 0 fall fllofleys title to the iflortgzIgcc 
from	 -

tbte il lortgagr with i nterest thereon as a foresaid on demand or Withoutany (ietila,l(i before the mortgagee se	
s the blank

del
trans ft- deed tinder tile powet- i)ereinaflcr reserved,

tile

 1]s such shares orcomplete

 mortgagee shalliver back to the mortgagor the said Certificates ofthc sh
	 ntionedares mein the schief	 hereto with the blank in 	 deeds relating to them.
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the market price then current and to P1Y ht ni self the allio t III i due to liiu

with proper costs and expenses ol realisation and other proper and usual

charges.

(6) Coie,u:i,t to I'ui' (u/I Alonei

1'hat the mortalor vtll duly pay all sums \vhieh niay durnug the
COflhilitianCC o I'll us Seliri1v h1tuc payable liv o'.i:,oii oilily tili ill
olthcsaid shares and any nioney winch the ii)ortLagee shall notwithstanding
this agreement be called upon to pa and shall pay in respect ofany such

call shall he repaid by the mortgagor with interest at the rate aforesaid on

demand and until so repaid shall be a charge on the shares hereby

mortgaged.

22—Mortgage by Conditional Sales

TI-I IS MORTGAGE made, etc., (as in Form 3).

WITNESSES as ibilows:

1. In consideration ol the sum of Rs. ---borrowed by the
niortgagor Eioui the iiioi 1iee ((lie receipt ol svliicli (lie iiiui igai)t lictehy
acknowledges) the mortgagor hereby transfers to the mortgagee ALL
that property described in the schedule hereto TO HOLD the same to the

mortgagee absolutely for ever subject to the conditions hereby expressly

declared by the parties hereto that i land when the mortgagor repays the

said sum ofRs.------- ----- ------to the mortgagee with interest thereon at the

rate of -- peieei it per utitttiti conipoutidable annually (liallye.u'ly)
on the------- day o------ (and the----- day of---) the transfer hereby
made shall become null and void (or, the mortgagee will at the request and

cost of the mortgagor re-transfer the said property to the mortgagor) [or,

transfers by way ofniortgage by conditional sale the property described
iii (lie schedule licietti oil tIle col nli(lot that it the ii lot tsaioi' :li;ill tail to
repay the said sum oFRs.-------with interest thereon at the rate of -
percent per annum compoundable annually (hal fycarly) oil 	 day

5 This is a form suitable tor a simple case. Ill oi mortgage by the guanhiiu.
manager ofjoint Hindu taini ly. etc the necessary recitals as given in Iornis o) in
and 11 should be inserted wiih neccssary verbal changcs. [Compare this with
IOFni No. 33 ( Fiiglisli Mot tgagc). past, andwc ioutnote tlieietu expimlillig the
difference between the two].
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1 CII It crappeari ig at iii oi a vi ng the rcpay i i ei It ii lcrcot,with interest
secured by the mortgage ofthe shares when purchased by the mortgagor,

2. Ihe mor
tgagor has purchased--ordinary shares numberedto --	

inclusive in---.-__ Company Limited and has transfered
them to the mortgagee and delivered the same with transfer deed duly
executed

NOW Tills DEED WITNESSES and the parties hereto herebyagree as follows:

(1) Covcnt for Payment of Principal
That the mortgagor will repay the aforesaid sum of Rs. --

:iiontlil IIl staInlellts of Rs. ----	 each payable on the
day ofeach month beginning from the---__day Of--next.

(2) Co vcnan(for Pavn,e,jt of Infc'rcrt
((I) 

That the mortgagor will pay interest on the sum ofRs.r
on so mitch thercofas shall remain unpaid at the rate of-
per annum;percent

(b) That the whole amount of interest due hereunder on the date ofeach monthly instalment of the principal 
hereinbefore fixed shall be paidalong with such instalment.

(3) Costs

1 hat ii IC mortgagor vit I on demand pay all reasonable costs incidentalto this mortgage.

(4) TranvJj'r OfS/ujrev

That the aforesaid transfer of the said shares has been made by the
mortgagor to the mortgagee as a security for 

repayment of the said sum of
interest and costs in the manner hereinbefore stated andon the express condition that upon paymento fall sums due to the mortgagee

hereunder the mortgagee will at the request and cost of the mortgagor
re-transfer the said shares to the mortgagor or as the mortgagor 

shalldirect.

(5) '" : /i '?fuI' i a
That wIicnr any money becomes pIvahIc hereunder and the same

iS 1101 pai(l, 
it shall he Iawflul for the rilortgag to sell and transfer all or any

of the shares hereby mortgage without the consent 
of t he mortgagor at
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IV and V (as in I'O?7?l 3),

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, etc.

24—Usufructuary Mortgage'—Profits
Liquidating Interest only

THIS MORTGAGE made, etc., (as in Point 3).

WITNESSES as Ibliows:

I. Mortgage Clause

In COnSi(lciatiOIi of Ill( , 511111 of Rs. 1)1)11 O\V('(l l)'I to
mortgagor from the mortgagee (the receipt ofwhich the mortgagor hereby
acknowledges), the mortgagor hereby transfers by way of usufructuary

mortgage to the mortgagee ALL that property described in the schedule

hereto TO the intent that the said premises shall remain in Possession of

the mortgagee as security for the repayment to the mortgagee of the said
sum of Rs. ---	 in accordance with the provisions hercinalter cotitaitted.

II. Mortgagors Covenants

The mortgagor hereby covenants with the mortgagee as 661 lows

(i) Covenant against Encumbrances

The said properly hereby mortgaged Is CICC tiulli
encumbrances (except the encumbrances mentioned in the
second schedule hereto);

(ii) Appropriation of Income

All the rents and profits of the mortgaged property

collected by the mortgagee will after paying the Government

revenue and cesses and other taxes assessed, imposed or

charged on the said property and defraying the cost of collection
and rnuliigement and ti le costs, ifany, incuned in any suit relating
to the said property in the civil or revenue court, be appropriated
b y the mortgagee in lieu of interest oil said sum or
R S.

7 This is art 	 mortgage' and takes e!Tect both as a oniple niongage as
well as a conditional sale, the [cuiedy ol the mortgagee being both sale as ' ell a
foreclosure.
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of	 (and the- (iayof--_-_)w'ith j n	 ycas from this date (or,on
or helore the -	 -day of--- --) then the transfer hereby made shall
heotìu., an al)SOlnte sale in favour of the mortageef

2. the mortgagor hereby covenants with thc mortgagee that the
said property is free from encumbrances.

3. Iutc'r rc'taf,o,, clause---(as in fOrm 3).

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, etc.

23—Mortgage by Conditional Sale by Father of Joint
Hindu Family, with a Personal Covenant to Pa?

THIS MORTGAGE is made (as in Forn, 3).
Recitals (as in Form 9).

NOW TI ItS DI - I'D \\'ITN1 7 5SU as flIow'.
1. (( ls in [or/il 3).

II. In further pursuance oftIle said agreement and for the consideration

aforesaid the mortgagor hereby transfers to the mortgagee ALL that

property described in the schedule (or, first schedule) hereto TO THE
INTFNT that the said Premises shall remain and be charged as security in
the manlier herci nailer mentioned for the payment to the mortgagee of the
principal money, interest and costs in accordance with the covenant
hereinafier contained.

Ill, (us in Form 3) substituting for the words "may forthwith enforce
and this deed shall be read, etc.," at the end of(ii) the following words:

tireelose the ifloitgage hereby made and Convert the same
into an absolute sale in the mortgagee's favour." and add

"(in) I ithL mortgagor pays the principal and interest due hereunder
on the date hereinbeibre fixed the transfer hereby made shall become null
and void (or, the mortgagee shall re-transfer the said property to the
mortgagor)."

6 this is a form suitable fhr a simple case. 10 cases of mortgages by father or
manager of joint I lindu family, the recitals should he taken 

,nulafjs mutandjs
fioni Forms 9, 10, 11. In this fhnn the mortgagee has no right to sue for the
iilortgagc Jilolley.
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II. i%lüiigagor v ( ot(/uI/lI.v

The mortgagor hereby covenants with thc mortgagee as follows

(I) Covciia,it (fl'(Il/IsI LilciImh,u,,c(v (as ill 	 24)

(2) Coi'cna,,t to Par Iiiierc'si

Interest at the late of	 percent per aiiniiin sliiiil he piyiihle
horn (lie date heieutoii the s;iid sum olRs.	 oroii so niuch thereof
as shall for the time being reniain unpaid on the ---- --day of- -- ----and

the day oI-------in each year, and any interest not paid by the

mortgagor on due date and not realized from the profits ofthe mortgaged

property in the manner herein provided will be added to the principal and

shall bear interest at the said rate and he payable on the half ycarly dates
aforesaid.

III. /vlortgagcc 's C'oie,ia,,is

The mortgagee hereby covenants with the mortgagor as follows:

(1) .'lpjnojnatio,i ()f/flCO/fl('

lie will oil eiltenng into possession of the mortgaged property collect
the rents and other moneys accruing due arid payable upon the said property

with all care and diligence and out of the rents and moneys thus collected

will pay the Government revenue, ccsses and taxes assessed, imposed
and charged oil 	 mortgaged property and defray the costs oicollcction

and management (which shall in no case exceed peicet( 01'111C

total rents to be collected) and the costs ifany incurred in any suit relating

to the said premises in a civil or revenue court and will apply the balance

first ill the reduction or payment of the interest due hereunder and Ilien in

the reduction or payment oItlie principal money hereby secured.

(2) J!1,m,,i.v /n • i\ I/fsI

The mortgagor may at any time after five years from the date hereof
pay to the mortgagee any sum ot'money not less than Rs. - —on

account ofthe moneys hereby secured and all sums so paid shall be applied

first in reduction of the interest then due hereunder and then iii reduction

or payment of the principal.

(3) J?eihi,i1,iiv,,

On the principal mone ys and interest hereby secured bcl n i, paid oft
Ill the manner hicrenthehwc iliciltioned or otherwise, the ittortrrlree xviII
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re-transfer the mortgaged property to the mortgagor and will put him in

PsseSst (prov (led that noth me herein contained shall entitle 
thetiI 

tagot tsr he pill It J)OSsessioit before (he end of ' tile [ 'as/i year inw hich the said moneys and interest have been paid

IV. Parij'v Coly'/I(,,l/r (as in C/('live IV (I ) of Fo,',,, 24).
V. //1Ie/preti,(jo,, CIal(sc(i,s in Form 3).

lie/cl,l rçfc'rrca' to.

IN WI'INFSS WI11:R 1,1()I-, etc.

26---Usufructuary Mortgage by a Hindu Widow,
Reversioner Consenting

(Mortgage Money Left with Mortgagee.
l() pay off Old Dells)

THIS MO RTG1\G p is made on tle-.._(lay of--_
BETWEEN AB, etc., ( herei naflercallec! "the mort
AND E	 gagor") ofthe first part,

r, etc., (hereinafter called "the reversioner") 
Of tile second part

AND CD, ctc.,(hcreincr cal led "the mortgagee") olthc third part.
\VJ I ER FAS -

Recital u1oz,t Mortgagor v Estc,tc

(1) XY, the deceased husband of the mortgagor was the owner 
ofthe propert y described in the schedule hcreto

3 os uriid 1W thL Mit iksh rt

A liiii&lti idow who has
 not heco111 absolute ow ner under section 14 of thelludi	 ii	 essioii Ac(, t)(, (.111 li mIt rue the Ploperty inherited by her only in

ieiI itecessity or br the benefit of* her estate This is so only if any
Property is 

acquired by way of' gi fi or under a will or rally other instrument or
iiiirki ii iketec ot otrict nba civil court or lttt(ier mttt award which prescribes onlya restricted estate fo r her, vide section 14(2). When after her (leath a mortgagetitaihe by her is ttt)peache (I by the reversioners the mortgagee can Succeed onlyon proof ot'acttta] legal necessity or benefit to

ri	 the estateh	 or of the fact that heail rade pi r i per a rid iroia Jith' inquiry as to tile existence of such necessity.to' lies t i ever sinner is riot by itsel ' su Ilicient to hind oilier reversionersI'm	 ott Is' 'nod i'\'iden,'e ol the e xislene,. of' a necessity Justifying theliii tint	 he lit', ill	 i'iliiOt;in','5 Sliowirit. tIi' necessity 
fini thlin iii tgage sI 

mini Id he recited, as in a mon gage by the manager of a joint family. Iflie nex t I 

ever sinner trees he should be Iliade party in tile tirorigage
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school oil lindu Law( I led  lea ' ! I	 the nN)I1 It ) r ;I. Ins wI(li)\v ii 1(1 lei'.IIee

under  will dated winch laid down that the mortgagor shall have
in the property only a Hindu widow's estate as understood in Hindu Law

prior to the enactment ofthc Fl indu Succession Act and not full ownership;

(3) The said [F is the brother's son and is the present next ieveisioner

of the said XY;

!Vcccssii)-for the 1% to,! i.,'Oi,' I.'

(4) The said XY was at the time of his death indebted to the several

persons whose names with particulars of their debts are mentioned below:

(ci) Gil, etc., for a loan taken oil bond dated------------•Lit an interest
of 15 percent per annum, total sum due till (late being Rs.

(/) JK, etc., for a loan taken on a simple mortgage deed dated -
at an interest of 12 percent per annum, total sum due till date
being Rs.

(c) LM, etc., for a loan taken on a promissory note datcd----

at an interest of 18 percent per annum, total sum due till date

being Rs.----------;

(d) NP & Co. for Rs. being the balance of the price of a

motor car purchased by the said XY carrying interest at 12

percent per annum, total sum now due being Rs.

(5) The total annual income of the property left by the said XY is
- which is barely sufficient Ihrtlic ninnIcnancc of, flic nlmlior

and the burden oiiiiterest oil 	 af resaid debts is increasing day by day;

(6) A part of the residential house of the mortgagor has fallen during

the recent rains and a sum of Rs.— is needed for its repair and

prevention of further damage;

Agreement for Loan

(7)The mortgagee has agreed to advance to the mortgagor a sum o 

Rs. to liquidate the aforesaid debts and to meet the expenses of

the said repairs on the repayment therco fwith interest at () percent per

annum being secured by a usufructuaiy mortgage ofthe property described

in the schedule hereto in the manner hcreinailcr appearini and on the said
hF also coi1scntmmn to the s.imi.l n1ortgimgc

Consent of Revcrsionc'r

(8) Having regard to the necessity for raising the said loan and to the
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iiiOrt/!,a/ee OF partl\ 5/1 liquidated alid f)aFtIN , 5/) paid the Said property

shall at the request and cost ( 1 1th/C itiortagoI'S be trailstCiTcd to them,

AND (SI*'QNI)LY ) that I
[the said sum OCRs. ----- ------with interest

thereon shall not be liquidated in the manner herein provided or paid to

thc niortiagcc within the aforesaid period often years the mortgagcc may
tortliwith C111 ,01-CC against the said preiluises all or any olihe remedies of

the 11()lderola sitìiplc iin)rl/io'c and these presents shall in that case he
ca/I Mid citiucd .11:1, .t.d niple IIl()ItiUC atcIiIledt)ytIueIi-ai1str

of'PropQrty Act, 1882,

I. A lw! gagce 's Co Ic/lu/il----

Ihe nlorlgai.zee hereb y covenants with the mortgagor as follows

I 'I. 1 1u,iit's Covenants--

It is hereby agreed between the parties as follows

I'll. lnic'ip/c'IaIiwi ( 71111.w (As in /'orni i))

ilie Srlu'(/iil(' /ure,n iejeircd to.

IN WITNESS WI INREOF. etc.

28—Usufructuary Mortgage for a Fixed Term, on

Condition that the Principal and Interest

Would he Satisfied by the Usufruct

II I IS MORlti,\G fits niade, etc., (is in Form 3).

WITNESSES as follows:

I. A lo/l(ii.,'L (/01/SC

(Ix in Form 24) with the addition oFt lie  words ")or the tenii of- -
C.II	 hCtI)IL the )tI LU:.

11. Alorigiii,'or v Cai'cnunts

The niortgagor hereb covenants with the mortgagee that the said

Pt operty is lice from enctinibiamices (except those mentioned in the second

schedule hereto, to which this mortgage is subject).
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III. Mortgagee's Covenants

It is hereb y at'ree(l as fidlows

(1) The mortgagee will collect the rents and profits ofthc mortgaged
property and after paying the land revenue, CCSSCS and other
taxes assessed, imposed or charged on the said property and

defraying the cost ofcollection and management and all other
costs and expenses incurred b y tile mortgagee iii suits lit
Connection therewith appropriate the balance in liquidation of
his aforesaid (kilt.

(2) The exptr\' of-- ----vears from the date hereof, the whole of

the aforesaid debt shall be deemed to have been fully paid off
by the usulruct olthe mortgaged property and the mortgagee
will at the (05! offlic Iiiortr'iL'or ic !iinsfcr he said property to
the mortgagor discharged from the aforesaid debt and all claims
and demands in respect thereof.

IV. Parties ' Covenants—(,5 in IV (I) ill 	 24).

V Inie,pretotj1n, clau,s	 (is in lni 3).

The SCIW(/1(/c I1(/(ffl ic/cr,e/ (()

IN WITNESS WH EREOF. etc.

29—Usufructuary Mortgage of Leasehold I .and and Ilouse°

1] IIS MORTGAGE is made, etc., ( (IS in /0cm 3).
Rccit/s— (us in Forni 15).

NOW TI ItS DEED WITNESSES as ft)Ilows

I. In pursuance of the aforesaid agreement and in consideration of

11 Sometimes the landlord may execute a usu tiuctuary Utoilgage iiifiivourofttit.
tenant, stipulating that the rent payable by tire tenant was to he adjusted against
the interest payable by the mortgagor. It has been held that in such cases the
rights of the lessee and those of the mortgagee are not automatically merged,
unless the deed specifically provides for relinquishment of his rights under
lease. In the absence ofsiich specific provision itit' redemption of the mortgage
does not entitle the mortgagor to ;'et possrssj(o i is th ex-lilort 'a;'o' will
continue to have i igl i t% is tenant (Iuto,/ojui' i /lpf)/a nnwi v Nau/u V. Hi/ia, a.
(1984) 4 SCC 382; Nand 1.0/ V. Suk/,d,'i, 1987 (Supp) 5( 57
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the sum olRs. - boriowcd by the mortgagor from the mortgagee
(the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged) the mortgagor hereby
(i) issi'ns to the it lot tin'eethe said leasehold land described in the

schedule hereto TO 11011) the samc to lhc mortgagee for the unexpired

I esiduc ia (the let III o I the said lease, and (ii) translrs to the mortgagee

ALL that house, gaiaie, oiithonses, stables and ''cll standing on the said
land and described in the schedule hcrcto 10 1101 D the same to the
iloi hitgee, in 1)0111 cases as a usufructnaiy illortgagceIII Possession on

the terms and conditions hereinafler mentioned.

ax iii /(a•/il	 '

30—Memo to Accompany Deposit of Title Deeds (to Secure a
Loan, or Further Advances, or Current Account, or Money

to he due in Business Transaction)(Requjrjiig

Registration)"

Fills MLMORANDU4 made by inc AU, etc., WITNESSES as
fbhlows:

The title deeds mentioned in the schedule hereto relating to the
propeiy fully described in the second schedule hereto have been delivered
and deposited by me today to and with CD, etc., for securing the payment
to lii 1 oil the	 day of	 of the un iI Rs.	 borrowed
by Inc today with interest thereon at percent pet' annUm and (also,

flr the payment to him o l'any further sum that I may borrow from him
from time to time with interest thereon at the aforesaid rate) (o, the payment
to liii)) oh all such sums of iiioncy as are now due or shall from time to tittic
or at any time be due to the said CD from mc either on current account or

Iii ittoitey advanced or paid or in respect ol'bihls, drafts, or notes accepted

paid or discounted, interest, commission or any other usual or lawful
charges together with all cost and expenses which may he incurred in
respect ofthc premises).

1 Jn' Al lu huh /1 j(//h'(/ Ia lu 'ic'i,i.

Dated the	 Signcd----.—

2 this is also popularly called bquitabtc Mortgage, though the Transfer of
Property Act does not use that expression. .Sei' next two , precedents in which
the need for registration is obviated. (Sic also l'ietiniunary Note, wife.)
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31 —Nlemo of l)eposit of title l)eds in Pu rsu an Ce 01 an
Equitable Mortgage already Effected (not Requiring

Registration)

Modifi (hepre(('(/ufl,J /)Ieceu/eflt in tin' lollowil Ig inu,'
I. Between the words "Cl), etc.", and "(or securing" add the words

"in pursuanceoforal agreement previously made with him."
2. Omit the words ":11 ----percent per annum" and "at theaforesaid rate."

3. Aflcrtli	 vo:(1. "J)tyiIlenIto mm" \vtIRV1 1Icy oc1 1 I . , add
accordance with the afbrcsaid oral agreement"

32—Memo,-anduni to Accompany Deposit of Title Deeds to
Secure a Loan (Short Form whicli will not require

Registration)"

I, AR, etc., hereby declare that, as al-reed LIJ)OTt itt person, I have
this day deposited the title deeds sped lied in the stib-joined list \vitli you
to secure the re.pament to you on demand (or, on be ) ol tIi
SUM ofRs.---------- 

---'tiready lent by you to me together with interest thereon
(or, to secure the repayment with interest of the milli of , Rs.
borrowed by toe IR)iii you thii.N day on tile execution of  promissory
note).

77u' livi r(j('//'('(/ to /iei-

33—English :IOI.tgageI4

THIS MORTGAGE made, etc., ((Is in Form 3).

13 V.G. Rat, v. 'I ad uti liwiA, i\ 071 SC 1613 : (1071)1 SCC 574 (para 17), relyinp on
Ruelipal v. B/lagoon Pus, .\ 1050 SC 272 and oilier Cases; ('lund Itauk oflilt/UI V. Lak/mra,,,	 ('a., A I )65 S( 15()l / ) '6 I iou . 'ifs' I/anitai 1,1/. ( I 069)3 SCC 521 A I 071) 5( (ç	 I)	 on (/(((/ /1ii/. f i'riiii '.opi .14	 his I'm ill	 I	 IlOItfI)'(' i' in s,i',o	 II.iiflIy II) iii'	 liii	 I'),(I'((( y )s (I',	 I) I,M he COiiltied ss'IIII a tflOIttajys' hy CoIhlition ( I sjik'	 lnt 111111' IS a I1:ISIC (ljtIClCI('between the two. Tim an Fmielisfm 110) pane tIler' I' III I(iI!1ie)ti) IN1IS6I 'f()IY/0'/(/Of) and IIII ) 1'J ) IYIIfl'nt 111, p rI t fl ' I tY IOi. In lie UeOIivryed I)) 111c
11101 I 4 ,t L_0t . Iiia I ll o l tgmLc hy conditional sale, miii file oilier hand, thete is apleSetiL tianstei of 1)t11'()(t Il il' ililil the ownership is tiatistetmed
iiitiv stthsequ,'tmthy nit theIiiihi ui II ' i iaVtItettl oh ik'ht. tints k ill reputviiteltt Iii, died
Ol1Coitvv,ii 1' IS I0'CCSSJIIV, (Oil y a rte;tcc or r'eeipt should suffice
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W It NlSj S as lollows

I. ( OI1,'(/(/( la/ion

(ax 1,1 Poin: 3).

/aii.vi

Fort lie eo is] dci at iou atoresaid the I iort aior hcrchy trausfrs to
the 11101 tgagee ALL that ploperty desenbed iii the schedule (liit schedule)

hcrcto belonging to thc nlortgagorTO IIOLD the same to the morlgagce
absolutely subject to the condition that 11 , 111C sud sum ofRs.
withi interest shall bc paid on the day hercinbelore mentioned in accordance
W ith the covenant hcrcinbcfoi-c containcd the said premises shall at the
t eituesi OlidCii5t Of lie iiiorii ' Oo I l )eiecliveyc( l to hunt.

HL /440rtgagor s Co '.'enanl,

(I) The mortgagor hereby covenants with the mortgagee that the
said premises are free I mm cncu Ili biaiices (except those specified in the
second schedule hereto subject to which this mortgage in made).

(2) Add, iutcessw y, a clause Ivil1/u)u 1 , ( Y stile (as in clause S
or 9 of i/ic General Pornis of Coi'cflan(r (10(1 Prol'Lvos on pages 529
(10(1 530 (ill/C).

(3) Add, if necessary a clause for appoill fill ell/ of rccciier (as in
clause 1 0 or I I of the (icncra/ I'orin.r of( Oi'('/la,lfv (1/1(1 /roijvov

30111(031 (II1d'((.

Iii. fizicipi't ion Clause'— (as in Form 3)

34—English Mortgage of an luNurance Policy,

THI S MORT3AGi, etc., (as in Form 3).

WI ILREAS the luuortgagur is entitled to the policy ol'hiic insurance
hereinafter described;

AND WI IEREAS at the request olthc mortgagor the mortgagee
has agreed to lend him the su m of RS.--__--_ —upon having the
repayment tJ crcot\vutI1 interest secured by a nortinc ofthle said policy
iii (lie iiiiiiiei tiuretiiiil(e' appeanlig.

I Also see pi ecedetit No.7 tnd S tinder ASSI( iNMENI OF AC1ION,\I31 F
(TA IM S ailw, ,u:d also toolnoics tieteunde i and precedent No 4t)pmi
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NO WTI l!S 1)111) WIt \Sl a Hlows:

I. Col('/!ant to I'ut

In pUrSLIa1lCC0CthC said a i'eetncnt and (:x clause I u/form 3).

II. AIorti.,'age Clouse

In further pursuance oithc said agreement and fur the consideration

aforesaid the mortgagor hereb y assigns to the morteai.ee Al A. that policy

olassuraitce (herein;it'ter called the "said polic y '') effected with the I i Ic
Insurance Corporatii)n dated the	 (lay of'	 and
iiiiiiiherr'd	 witci chy liv' life of tile iii il t'iii is itistind ill the
SUM of Rs.- - and all moneys including honttscs accrued and to

accrue hereah(r which shall hccoiiie pa yable under the said policy 'I'()

1-lOLl) the same to the t110rknce absolutel y suhject to the condition that

if the said sum of Rs. with interest shall be paid on the day

heteinhefore tuentiotied it :iceorilattce with tin' covcnarlt lieicitiheiiic

cont.iincd the Said policy shall at the request and cost of the mortpaor he

re-assigned to him.

ill. ; Ioi'tugw 'x ('ui'c,,t,,,!.v

ftc Tnoitagor hereb y covenants \\ ith the nitirteiigec as Ihlows

(,) ( 0)11 ito,,! to /',/I I'i i,tio

That he will du l y pa y the prcmi a and other moneys pa y able for
keeping up itic said policy o" my substituted pole ii hucc auth prixhice
the receipts fur the sunc It I tin' inluigit.ce out dcii Ialld and Wi I liii it (ho ()F
suffer an ything whereb y the saud policy may become voidable or vol

(ii) ('uteinuII to /'m'ii I o ld /oiui

That if any such policy is or shall beconuc voidable or void the

borrower will immediatel y at lus own cost do all things necessary har

restoring or rcnewing the same and will deliver an y substituted policy to
the mortgagee and su cli suhsi ti ted p 1ev and the nionevs to become

coiutauicd ill the saute ii flu ii let it iii to lie s:ii tic (.\Ietul is ti ie ptthicy hici cm

mortgaged and the mone ys to become payable thicrciuiidcr

(at) A'1o,fac' s Rt/o iii ( i,v' of! )i'/to/t

That iii cascof default oii Ilic part of the fbi igor ni the perioilbuiec
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of any of the above CoVenants the mortgagee may at the cost of the

mortgagor do what is necessary to make good such default, and all costs
and cxpciiscs inctuied iii 5() ionig with interest at 	 percent perannum
Win the date they are incurred to that ofpaymcni by the mortgagor shall

Cii II '('I I ml 111c	 It I 1)()l it Y	 1 I ciwwcd it) I

11 '-  I1I(cl -p/c(tI0011 '/aiis	 (1s i: /,-iii 3),

IN WITNESS WI-IEREOF, etc.

35—Mortgage of Share in a Partnership Business

TI ItS MORTGAGF K made. etc., (i.c ni

WHEREAS--

(1) The mortgagor and certain oilier persons are carrying on in

partnership the business ofinanuficture oficc u'id running of Cold Storage

at l-!apur in the Distnct ofGhaLiabad under the firm namc ofindian Cold
Shii.ige and the said pai Iiicrsln j ) has been lurnied under a deed of
partnership dated the	 on the terms and conditions mentioned
therein.

(2) The mortgagor is indebted to the nlortgagce in the sum of

R0,()0() under a bond dated

(3) The mortgagor has requested the mortgagee to tend to him the

Ilirther sum of Rs. I 0.000 to enable him to bring an additional capital of
Rs. 1 0,000 into the said partnership busi ness which the mortgagee has
agreed to do on has' I iig the repayment of the said sum of Rs. 5 000 so

owing to him as abresaid as well as the said sum of Rs. 10.00() to be
advanced b y urn with uitcrcst secured in the	 ng.

NOW tIllS I )kIl ) made in pursiiuiceoi'the said agreeiiient and in

coiisideration ofthe sum ot'Rs.51000 so owing to the mortgagee as afore-

said and of the sum of Rs. 10,000 now paid by the mortgagee to the

mortgagor (the receipt of which the n1ortagor hereby acknowledges)

\VI'I'N[SSIiS as Ibllows:

Ihie t o tii guot'eovett:tnts \Vitll the tliot'tgagee as toIlo\vs:
I. Corc'iu,ni cI/)OiiI pay moil of Rs. 15.000 with in/crest [as in I

(I ) (111(1(2) of Form 3.

1 Ile mortgagor hici'chv assigns to the mortgagee ALL his interest

ill the capital ofthc said partnership business of Indian Cold Storage
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ItiClU(IiTit' the sum it Rs.7 00() iio	 standitu' to lie (tettit o ltile Him tt(Iin the hooks of the Said partnership business, file 
said sum of Rs,

SO to he hroiiht in by hun as au (kiltional capital as aIncsud and all such
further moneys as from t iuie to time hereafter be 

bi ouhtnto the saidpartnership business b y the n1ortaCor whether by	
into

 ofproflts
Oi'OtIiCr\\'ise AND alt the interest (lifter to l(erile (tue in respect 

''fllcI(
capital ANI);,lltl..tii,.;i,ulpuiitt.ij 

Iii;IIf;llnte\.i\.
one of (he debts, Property arid effects of every description, present as

'veil as future, pa able or helongine to the said p1111ership TO 1101 1) to

the mortgagee absolutely subject to redemption on payment oftlie said
sum of Rs. 1 5,000 with interest 

Oil the day herci ibefore mentioned in
aCcor(latice\vith the co\'etlant.s ltereitibcf,1' (outaiuied

3. The u1mrtmt'ee hereb y eoveuiauits with the ul iort gaL'()r that upon
payment by the u11ortgaor of all sums due to the mortgagee hereunder in

the manner herembetore stipulated the mort ga gee shall, at the request and
cost of the mortgagor, re-assign the mortgaged share to the mortgagor.

4. The mortgagor hereby covenants with the n ut'ancc' that he w, t
atoll times (tluliuit' the ( 0 Iiiin1In IC of this secul liv i'R'u to the Iliomlgagce all
such mntormatuon as to business and assets (lithe said lamlnership firm of

for the niomigagor to give and also ifAl the partners in the said fiin shall
consent Will allow the mort gagee to inspect the partnership hooks and to
make Copies and extracts 1,1(1111 t tent.

IN WITNESS W HFRFOI7 etc.

36—S h-l1 ortgage (Si m pie i\i origage n il! su friicf U a rv
Jo ri gage)'

	

TI liS MO WIT ;A( i, I,.. (i ti	 t

16 (unsent of Otilel parlI1e,	 V, 1IL-CL-10,;IIy hc,iy	 gagec	 a pal Illel,,ueR'su Is mu enittel i, inerRr1 ii I he 
c =hc I Q dir huNHWSn (I IaCcolillis, 01 in ilispeel he honk',	 f in lion .Secll,,ri ') of he t 'aT,e,iIlii A7 s,ih-,,o,ut',u.	 10,111	 .1 1111)1 I1,	 f	 lie 1101 li'ai',e	 ii'lik	 the 511h-Illo, leat'ee

aC t It les .W III' nlmsatid I Cl11eljCs (1) ilL' or' Inantill( lr(o:eee wtlli Cannot exercise
thus,'	 mIlls SO tom'	 is	 Ii,' 'iii	 iillti'.11',nlII,	 I lic	 iii Ililli',l'me
L'I11i)I	 tie original 11I0Iiil oe 00111sf 	 lie ,,I 11'ilOiI 11l0Itt'iliclr	 ito'
iI,'It	 ICI' ICliiAil11' ,,iik ill Ow l''liiim of .1	 Ilicis
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Mi/I Iiii/j\S

iiy a deed of usuiiuctuary iuoilgage dated the -- ---XY, etc., owncr
lii' pi opri y i;iit	 ii i}	 .iRdII h'iiio nioiigaged ffic same to

lie iiiiii (Ltii for Rs,	 and agreed 1/11(1 a/ui that the usuiruct of
tite said property should be taken by the mortgagor in hicu of interest on
the said sum of Rs	 and that the mortgage should bercdccniab1e at
any I nue alter	 years on payment oithe Said sum ofRs.--------;

The iiiotgagor has since been in pOSSeSSIOn of the said property uid
the said principal silni otRs. 	 is still due to him QU the said mortgage;

The mortgagee has agreed to lend to the mortgagor a sum of
Rs. ------upon having the repayment thercoiwith interest secured in the
iianiicr I ierei ha fler appearing.

NOW Ti ItS DEED WITNESSES as Ibilows

I. ( Hi(fl(/j( 10 I'iii'

In pursuance of the afhrcsaid agreement and in consideration ofthc
SUM of Rs.- - - - -- advanced by the mortgagee (the receipt ofwhich the

u tort inor I tetchy ac Li low Icthes ) ti ic it to it gaor hereby Covet tants, etc.,
as in /b,in 3 clause 1(1) & (2)].

II. :'ii/i - AIoitgai,'e

In further pursuance of the aloresaid agreement and for the
ciiitsideration aforesaid the iliortgagor hereby assigns to the mortgagee

ALL that debt secured by the aforesaid (Iced of usufructuary mortgage
,nid ill the rii'tils, remedies and securities expresslyor mplicdlycontajned
iii or eoiikrred upon the mortgagor by tile aforesaid deed ofusufructuary
Iloilgage 'to IF I NIENI', etc.,

(Rcst as in loin, 3).

37	 Sub-f'l t1'I,a"e (L ktfittctiia, I\Iur(gage of..
( sn Ititetu t rv Mortgage)

(o,nnIc'/;ce,,Jc/,f aiui lee/i/v 	 ((,x in Form 36).

NOW TI WS i)[Li) WITNESSES as follows:

- hi pursualicc oldie aforesaid agleeiilenl and in consider-at ion of
lie suit if Es ii Ivuiteed by 111o . it olii'atec (the receipt if winy-li

11 k lIiiuiew'()I 1uiebv ,lkIu\ y fed:cs the liiinititsirl lei eby(,)assiCi IS to



I
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the rnorts.agee ALL that debt secured by the aibresaid (Iced of usufructuary

mortgage and all the rights, remedies and securities expressly or irnpliedlv

cantained in or conferred upon the nIoitgagor by the a fOresaid deed oi
usufructuary mortgage TO lIOLD the same to the mortgagee subject to

the right of redemption hereinafter provided, and (ii) transfers to the

mortgagee ALL that property comprised in the aforesaid deed of

usufructuary mortgage TO HOLD the same to the mortgagee as

usfructuaty mortgagee on the tenus uid conditions I icreinafler contained

and subjt to such rig,ht of redemption as subsists by virtue ofthe aforesaid

decd of usufructuary mortgage and to the right of redemption by the

mortgagor hereinafter provided.

II. Covenants as jfl Form 25 or an y of/icr covenants agreed

upon.

38—Agreement of Pledge of Movables

MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT made the

- day of BETWEEN AB, etc., (hereinafler called "the borrower")

of the one part AND CD, etc., (hereinafter called "the lender") of the

other part.

WHEREI3Y IT IS AGRFFI) as follows:

I. Pledge Clause

The lender has lent the sum of'Rs.---• - ( thc'rcceipt olwhich
the borrower hereby acknowled Cs) and the borrower has delivered to
Ole lendert.hc articles belonging to tile i)OflO\Vei and specified iii the schedule

hereto (or, the goods speci lied in the schedule hereto stored in the go(1ovn

at--- -- the key of which has been handed over by the borrower Ill

token of such delivery) by way of pledge for securing the payment oil or

before the - ----- - -- -- day of

(a) Loan

The said loan olRs

(h) Interest

Interest thereon from this date at the rate of	 percent
per annum, compoundable hal yearl y on tile	 and the

-	 in (Sicli year:
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I lie ex)eiI:e	 varehousiin; the said goods;
(il) Lvpciss oJkcpaus

Tile expenses olkeeping the said articles in a good state of
repair and ill proper working order.''

(e) Oilier

All otitci cost cl'i'e and c.peiises (i I ' Mny) which the lender
may be entitled by law to add to his security.

2. ( oiiIafl/ Ia

In consideration oithe said loan the borrower hereby personally
promises to repay the said several itellis specified in the last preceding
clause;

3. Lender's Liahiliit for Losses

The lender shall not he liable to the borrower for any involuntary

losses which may occur during his custody of the said aiicics (goo(Is) or
by reason of the sale thereof.

4. Power of Sale

((1) The powcr at sale coil h.rred by law oi the lender shall be
exercisable by public auction or pnvate contract in respect ofthc entire
articles (goods) in one lot or in several lots at the (hiSCreLion ofihe lender;

(I)) Betore exercising such power olsale as aforesaid the lender
shall give at least one nmnth 's notice to the borrower. '

IN WITNESS WI IEREOF, etc.

Agreement of I1edgc of I\ I OVal)lC,
of a Printing Press (Aunt lici- Form)

TI-I IS DEED ttadc. etc., (as in Form 38).
WI I NESSIS Hlows:

IS As may be applicable.

I') in the absence of such a contract the horiowcr is entitled in a reasonable notice
I Ak 

1 1 1.-
l,,rRi ic ni.ikc a •kiiiiiie c,Iliiici iii iivc,id

d Isplites as c)	 lid I. .1	 U.i5( liable	 0)1CC

Ll
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I. (oi'encwi 10 iii

In consideration of the loan o IRs.	 advaiteed by the lender to
the borrower, the borrower hereby covenants with the lender that he will
repay the said loan on or he We	 with interest at	 Percent
per annum from the (I at ,_, tiercofin hat f ycarl y pa\'niicn on the
and the	 nreituhiveai and Interest at the rate anlpayal)Ie (ii the
dates aforesaid.

2. i'Iedge Clause

For the consideration aforesaid the borrower hereby delivers to the

lenderby way oipledte as dehited in section 172 olthte Indian Contract

Act, 1872. ALL that Pttitini Press and oilier contrecte(i movable properly

set trth in the schedule hereto to he held b y tim as Securit y (hr the
repayment ofthe aforesaid loan with interest in the manner herein provided.

3. Borro wer /'crnuittc/ lv uis(, 1/1, , I'icd'ej A i •1!( ic

The leIldcrhc,!eby permits tile borrower to use tue said property
and the borrower hereby covenants that (luring the continuance of this
security so long as he will use the said properly he will at his own expense
maintain and keep the same in substantial order arid repair, and will from

time to time during the continuance olthis security replace all such oldie
plant, engines, machincr', t ype, utensils and i till k'rtcitts ofirade set tortht
in the schedule hereto as may froni decay. destruction" or other cause
become useless or unsuitable IN the purpose for which they were inlellde(I

With new substitutes or proper plant, engines, machinery, type, utensils

and inplcmcnts respectively so that the work othe printing press hereby
pledged Continues to he carried on as ettieiciithv as it is carried (Hi now

4. /Ii.Vlf/(lui(('

Provision for irisliraltee 	 Im chu"c ill (3 to ) ()/ 1i7ii 17.

5. A duliiiaui to he Iuuelua / i/i

The borrower hereby covenants that all plaits, engines, macltiiier',
type, utensils and implements oitra(ic which shall at an y time (tiirirlL' the
continuance of'Ihis securit y he bnoiRl1t tipori arid used Ill the said printine
press shall become included ill this securit y and he subject to the powers
and covenants I icre in C( nit air i( I
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The burrower lurther eovw with the lenderthat in case any interest
p,r y ;rlilc hvr(-iind(u is mit paid wil}liii 10 t;i y , ;iticr llicdiic dale, the Whlt)lc
suiii icieby secured strait 1` 0111c Pa yable at otice, and in case of'dcfault
0 tic priyiucnt of tIIC  whole sum heconlim., so payable or in the payment

of the pn neipa I monc\' hereby secured W ith interest thereon on the date
a foresaid or in the perfininaIce of any  oItlie covenants by the borrowcr

heteinhefare contained the lender may en fotec all orally of the rcnicdjcs
ola pawnee provided b y law provided that in case of sale orally pall of

the pledged property a previous notice ottwo months shall be given to the
bonower.

7. /iiirpi'riuiroir( /i/u 	 (u.s ill Form 3

1 /'	 .\(/O (/0/i' I/i I • i • I '// /', '/(I,'e(/ 1(1

IN Wl'lNLSS WI I!.RI:Ol etc.

40—Rccouvc111ce (IIortgagce Foregoing His

Claim to Arrears  of lZellifyo

	'l'l US RFCON\' NYANCF is made on the	 -• day ol -.

13ElWLLN AU, etc..(itei'einallercallcd "the llortgagee") of the one part

AND CD, etc., (hereinafter called "the mortgagor") of tile other part.

WI II Rl AS the inurigagor usulruejuan iv uioztgacd in liivour ofXY
deceased husband oltire nioi-tgagcc the propert y described in the schedule
hereto Ilya iiiortp;ie rlecl dated the	 Ira sum of' Rs

AND  WI I LR I AS the said X ' has died and the mortgagee being
his widow and the sole heir has agreed to accept the sum of Rs.- - --
onl y in lull discharge ofall her clainis nu der the afbresaid mortgage deed
and also to tliego her claim to the amount ofthe arrears ofient which the

iitortiarot is nuder the let ills of the ihri'esatd mortgage (Iced bound to

pay to the inorttartce at tire mile 0 f'rcdiinpt ton

NOW TI-hIS DEFI) WITNESSPS as follows:

	

Iii consideritioiì of the sum ofRs. 	 ------paid by the mortgagor
(tire receipt ofwhrichi the iltorteavee hereby aeknowIcdes) the mortgagee

	

--	 ._•
u Stidi IcomvCyalicc can hc effected '11ml hv all endorsement on the nlul'tganc

ii	 ' 1111f	 I
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hereby reconveys to the ni tgaor ALL the said ni rtwed ropeit

described in the schedule hereto [0 1101-1) the same to the mortgagor
forever freed kind ahsohtitci y iiit'har1 'cd I! ( tin ii prcipii lnitiicy. iiid

interest secured by the said deed ofmorliage dated the 	 and all
claims and demands oil 	 thereof.

2. The mortgagee hereby covenants with the mortgagor that she 
of-

her deceased husband XY has not done or knowingly suffered or been
party or privy to any act, deed or flung whereby the said pioperty or any
part thereof is, can, or may be encumbered.

3. For the consideration aforesaid the mortgagee hereb y assigns to
the mortgagor all the aiears ofrent of the mortgaged property particulars
of which are detailed in the second schedule hereto.

4. Iiicvyretation (/(1l1.V(' (us in Form 6).

/icrc'jii i'/'rict/ to.

IN WITNESS. etc.

41—Release of Part of the Mortgaged Propert
y in Favour of a

Pu it • front the Mortgagee (\ lotigagor joining) I

THIS RELEASE is made on the 	 day of	 I3ETWI
AR, etc., (hereinafler called "the mortgagee") ofthe first Part AND El,,

etc., (hereinafter called 'the mortgagor") ofthe second part AND CD,
etc., of the third pail.

WhEREAS by tutu fi1ll)rtt'in thitid tin iii
mortgagor mortgaged to the mortgagee ALL. that property (lcscrihedl it
the schedule hereto together with other property belonging to hm to secure
a loan of Rs. ......with iriterest

AND WHEREAS the iiiortgagor has by a deed of sale date.l

the- . - sold the propery described in the sciteditle hereto to the said
CD;

AN I) WI I FREAS at the request oh the ntortgagor the mortgagee

has agreed to release the said property from his security on the said CD
paying to the mortgagee the sum of ' Rs. in part payment o FlUte
debt due to him on the afttresaid decd oIlnortr'aLc.
I	 in such cast's it n sit Ii	 ui pu iii tliu	 111111 Out	 i	 iv	 it 1111111 k. u tu;tiuik	 .uI it till

apportionniclit of the IOo rl i l lO ttthi iii itie r1uu1tiuiiuun I)] Opel ty.
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In piirstiahicc ol the said iigrL'cilieiit and ill consideration OftlJC
stiiit ot Rs.	 paid b y the said ('I) to the mortgagee (the receipt of

which, the mortgagcc hereby acknowledges and which the mortgagee will

credit tothe debt payable to him under the atoresaid deed of mortgage)

the Illoilgagec hereby assigns and releases to the said CD ALL that PpertY

described iii the schedule hereto TO hi, )l 1) the same to the said CD
absolutely t'rccd and discharged from the aforesaid deed of mortgage and
horn at l, nioneys secured thereby and all claims and demands in respect
ttiei cot.

2. It is I icrehy lee lare I i I I ; I t  lot lii np herein contained shall prejudicially
ii eel IN' .......irity ut ile i it',at',ee I idet tIe atorcsaid (Iced otinortgiigc

11 1 )0 1 (lie reil lit innig property I ) [A I ic balance ot the debt now payable and
interest hereinafler to acenie due.

7/n' ,S('Ii('(IlI/(' /i('I'('!/l	 fei','c(1 10,

IN WIlNESS WI INRF()l", etc.

42—Agreement Reducing Rate of Interest and

I;xtending Time of Payment

AN AGREEMENt made on the	 day of - --
kI FWEFN AB, etc., (beret nailer called "the mortgagor") of the one
pt ANt) (1), eie., (leelilIte alted "tie IIIIti'iee ") otthie oilier
l)t1't.

WHEREAS by a deed ofmortgagc dated (lie ---to which this

deed is supplemental (utd which is hercinafler called ''the Pincipal Deed")

the mortgagor niortgiied the property thteretit specihed to secure a loan
ot' ks	 and arced to repay the same with interest at 12 percent

per annum within leit yeats.

AND W1 FRI A S ov 111 9 to a general fall ill the rate of interest, the
t l ;rties have agreed I	 educe the rate ot'tnterest stipulated in the Principal
Deed to 9 percent per anriuni compoundable annually instead ofhalfyearly

t\'() years.
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NOW TI [SI PRLS \ i S WI1NISS and the parties hereto
crehy agree as lii I kvs

(I) Withd'1cct flow the the interest payable under the

Frincipal Deed shall inn at the late o19 percent per annum instead of 'l 2
percent per annum as therein provided, and shall be Compoundatile yearly
instead ofhalfyearly as therein provided.

(2) The pt-inciprl arid interest seetired by the Piincipal Deed shall he
payable within twelve years of 111C date oftlie Principal Deed instead of'
within tell 	 as therein provided.

(3) Save as varied as a bresaid, all the eondi toils and Covenants of
tI Principal Deed shall remain I n flu I force and c uiect.

IN WETNESS WIER [OF, etc.

43—Agreement Ixteiidin 'lime of Pa y ment, Mortgagor
Agreeing to Pa y Ii iglier Rate of Interest

AN AGREEMENT made oil

WHEREAS by a deed of fllortgage dated	 the ullorts,in
morti.aeed ccrtam Property specified ilucrein in tiiVotir of hue n1oricaee
for a sum ofRs.---------- payable Within filken years of the date of- the said
deed ofmortgage, and bearing interest at live penent pr annum;

AND WHEREAS tile mortgagor finding it difficult to liquidate the

said debt of Rs.----- within the aforesaid period-of fifteen years
requested the motigagee to extend the time olpayinent by two years. 

1

up to the ------in consideration of the 111011 aror paying interest at the
rate olsix percent per annum instead of live percent per iTi11tI1ii 

1S pro'ided
in the aforesaid deed of mortgage dated the 	 and the nlortgagee
has agreed to do the same.

NOW TI'! ESE PRFST : N'l' \VI'FN [55 i d lows
I. In consideration ottlie I iiortiagor pay nig, niterest at tIle ate of six

percent per annum from and after the date oltlicse presents tile mortgagee
hereby extends the time hr piviueiit ot the said loauu secured by the
aforesaid dcccl of mortgage dated	 ironi the	 to

--

2. Inconsideration o the extension of time iraiited as afbresai(l the

mortgagor hereby agrees to pii\' iitteiest oil the said lsiii Secured b y the
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aforesaid mortgage deed at the rate of six percent pci annum from the
iLUe ol tliee presents irlstea(l ul live percent per annum as mentioned in
Ihe aforesaid mortgage deed.

3. It is hereby agreed and declared that save and except so far as the
same is expressly varied by these presents the aforesaid mortgage deed
dated the -----and everything contained therein shall remain in full
lOiCe IIid elllct.

IN W1IN[SS WlIE1UjOJ' etc.

44--Charge Clause

/ lffc'rprovulinc,'for an agrcenlent to pa3' 'nonev in (lie appropriate
decd ,'Iai,,n,' to (I?fl' (!a!!sa('(io/!, (1(1(1 t/icfoIIotvip:g clause—

"The- ------hereby declares that the property described in the
schedule hereto shall henceforth be a security for and be charged with the
payment of the said sum (annuity) of Rs.------- hereinbefore agreed to
be paid.''

0g.-
"in sccuie the payment olihe money (annuity) hereinbefbre agreed

to be paid, the -------------hereby charges the land described in the schedule
I iercto.

45—Deed of Further Charge (With Variation for
Security for Future Advances)

THIS DEED OF FURTHER CHARGE is made, etc., (as in
for,,, 3).

1) l)y a deed ofniortgage dated tlìe -- 	 —day of— the
morttagoi inoi-tgaicd by Way Olsimple moil-age to the mortgagee the
I)Hip(ity I(,(HI)&d in tin- s1udtik'1i'iet, h.iseciiieii lniI1 nfRs.
with interest at the rate and on the conditions mentioned in the said deed
o I uI rtgaLc.

(2) [he said sum oiRs. 	 ----- still remains due to the mortgagee on
the aforesaid deed olnuoligage but all interest thereon has been paid up to
(late ( .-i-, the sum of Rs.	 is 110W Is 	 on account ofprincipal andinterest oil 	 aforesaid deed of mortgage).
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(3) T] icillortgagco has iirced to lend to I lie ilioil1; 'or a flitilici-
of Rs.-- -	 upon the same security and on the terms hercinaller
expressed

(4) It has also been agreed between the parties hereto that security

should at the same time be given for any future advances the nlortgagcc

may make to the mortgagor up to the limit of Rs.–

NOW TI MS i)FI1) Wl'l'NlSSNS as lollow,

I. In pursuance olthc said agreement and ill 	 oithie
SLIM ofRs.-- advanced by the mortgagee (the receipt ot wiuch the
mortgagor hereby aeLnowledgcs) the mortgagor hereby covenants, etc.
(C'oic'n(1nt to /'ni - 1- N in rIau.e I of Form 3 on pagc 537).

2. the lnoltgagor helL-by declares that all the piopelty Col ii Ill ised in
the aforesaid deed ofnlortgagc shall henceforth be a security for and be
charged with the payment of the said sum ofRs.-- now lent with

interest due hereunder (and all such further sums of money not exceeding

in the aggregate the snm of Rs. as may be herealler lent by the

mortgagee to the mortgagor with interest thereon) as well as the payment

of the sums secured by the aforesaid deed ofniortgage(atid that I to pill 
of the said property shall he redeemable until both the said sums have
been fully paid to the lender).2

3. All the powers, provisions and covenants contained or implied in
the aforesaid deed oinlortgage ill 	 to the moneys secured thereby
shall he applicable to the said mil 11 of Rs. hicichy ..c ni (:d and
the interest thereon (and also to all such further sums as may be advanced

under the covenant hereinhefore contained with interest thereon) and to

this security as fully as i Ithe same had been herein set out and spcci lically

made applicable thereto.

IN WITNESS, etc.

4—Memorandum of Further Charge Endorsed
on the Mortgage Deed

I, the within named AB hereby charge the within mortgaged prOpertY
with the payment nithe further sum of Rs. this day iilvaiti-eii to
me by the vitIuiu-naiiied ('1) with interest thereon at the ate ui

2 Nccessary III casc ol hnglish mortgage or mortgage by conditional alc
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percent per annum AND I declare that all the covenants, powers, and
prOV isIOfls.colltajtied in the within-written deed shall operate and take
elect ill like itl;iiiIler for securing paylileut of the moneys hereby secured
as lithe same moneys had formed part of the moneys secured by the
Within-written mortgage.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I the said AB have signed this
endorsement oil ---------day of—.

47—Further Charge on a Usufructuary Mortgage
(when Interest Stipulated)

THIS DEED, etc. (as in Form 3).
WHEREAS--

(I) Ilya (Iced ol iii iii	 e (h it (2(1	 the ii ion ga go r I IaS tiiortgaged
by way 01 usuiructuary mortgage the property described in the schedule
thereto for Rs. ----.-on condition that he vill appropriate the usufruct of
the said property in lieu ofinterest on the said sums.

(2) The mortgagee has agreed to lend to the mortgagor a further sum
of Rs.	 upon the same security and on the terms hereinafter
expressed.

NOW TI uS DEED WITNESSES as follows:
1. In consideration of the sum oiRs.—_.now borrowed by

the mortgagor from the mortgagee (the receipt of which is hereby
acknowledge(j) the tllonlgagor hereby covenants with the mortgagee that
lie viIl PY the said suini with iliterest tlieioii at -. percent per
ui iuni at the time o fredemption Of tile usu fructuary mortgage hereinbefoit

111(211 Ii (IT 1C( I

2.The mortgagor hereby declares that all the property comprised in
the aforesaid usufrur.tuary mortgage shall hcncelbrth he a security for and
he charged With the )aylilcIit olihie said suit) oURs. —and interest
(hue hereunder as well.

3. It is hereby agreed that the said usufructuary mortgage shall not
be redeemed without payment ofthe moneys due hereunder along with
the mortgage money due under the said usuf'ructuary mortgage.

IN W ITN FSS,
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48—Further Charge oil Usufructuary Mortgage (wlicii no
Interest is Agreed to he Paid on the Further Advance)

TillS 1)1:1:1) . etc.. (,/.sill /c,ni 1)

Wt-ILREi\S

(1) (as in Form 47)

(2) The mortgagee has agreed to lend to the mortgagor a firthcr sum

ofRs. on the security ofthc aforesaid mortgagc and on condition

that the usufruct of mortgaged property shall he deemed to liquidate the
interest oil 	 said sum ofl(s.- ---- --also.

NOW THIS DEED WITNESSES as follows:

	

In consideration of the sum of Rs.	 now advanced by
the mortgagee to the mortgagor, the mortgagor declares that the said sum
ofRs.---- --- shall be a Rallier cIuirc on the properly comprised in the
a ftresaid usu Iiuet liar)' II iortgage, and si ml 1 be added to ti le pri I leII)al sum
secured by the aforesaid mortgage so that the said mortgage shall not be
redeemed without payment of the total sum ofRs.---------.

2. It is hereby agreed that the mortgagee shall appropriate the usufruct

of the said mortgaged property as well in lieu of interest oil 	 sum noW
lent by him as on the sum secured by the aforesaid deed of usufructuary

mortgage and that no further interest shall be payable oil sum now lent
byhim.

IN WITNESS, etc.

49—Memo Creating a Charge on Life Policy to Secure
a Loan taLcii fron t an Insurance  Co.'

To,

The	 Co.

I, AB, etc., hereby declare and agree that you have this day advanced

to me the sum of Rs.------ oil 	 Of tile sum insured by the Policy
No.	 datcd----------------- and that the said sum has been
advanced on compound interest at	 percent per annuin payable
every year on the ---- - with annual rests on the condition that any

3 Also see precedent No.34 ante.
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sum on account of principal and interest remaining unpaid on the date 
on

which the sum insured by the said policy become payable may be deducted

from the said sum insured AND I hereby charge all moneys to become
payable under the said policy with the payment of the principal and interest
(lile On account 0 fthc said loan i In(lcr the s a foresaid AND I further
agree that any sum which may hereafter he added as bonus or profits to
the said policy shall remain as an addition to the sum insured until all sums

due to you on this security shall have been fully paid and satisfied.

50—Memorandum Creating a Charge on Property to

Secure a Current or Cash Credit Account with a Bank

To

The --	 Bank.

I, AR, etc., hereby charge my interest in the property described in
the schedule hereto (or, in the deeds mentioned below which I have
(tcl)oSlIed v,ili you) 'itli the paylilent to you, on demand, ofthe balance
which on thy Current cash credit account with you shall for the time being
be in respect of bills, notes or drafts, accepted, paid or discounted or

advances made to me or for my Ilse or accomodation and for interest,

commissioi or other usual banker's charges or otherwise, together with
Interest oil 	 said balance from the date of such demand being made 

orleft till the date ofpaynient at the rate of	 -- percent per annum.
Dated - --

	

	
(Sd.)AB

The sri, eJuic' rcJcrrc'/ 10 above

5l—DJ of Appointment of Receiver by Mortgagee
(Section 69A, Transfer of Property Act)

(if Receiver named in the Mortgage Deed)

TI I IS DFN!) OF APPOINl'M1NT is made by me AB, etc., on theday of

WI I FRI AS by a (Iced of mortgage dated the— day of—___. and
made between CD,etc., Of til

e one part AND me, ofthc otherpart, the said
CD mortgaged tonic the property described in the schedule hereto.
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AND \VIIFRFAS XY, etc., v.is iiaiiicd Ili I lie ,ttic;iitl iiioiiit'c
deed as the person to be apl)oiiltCd it receiver of the inconic of the
mortgaged property and the said XY has signified his willingness and is

able to act as such receiver.

AND WHEREAS the mortgage money due under the it

mortgage deed has not yet been fully paid and a large sum is still owing to

flC thereunder.

NOW THIS DEED WITNESSES that in exercise of the power

conferred oil in that behaliby law (or, by the terms ofthc said mortgage
deed) and ofcvery other power vested in me in that behalf I hereby appoint
the said XY to he the receiver of tile property described in the schedule
hereto v,ih all the powers.of a receiver appointed tinder tn(l by vuttie of
Sec. 69A of the 'l'ransfur of Property Act, 1882 and with all the rights,
duties and obligations and remuneration as are therein mentioned (or, if
Tran.sferofProperiyAci does not apply, "under the terms of the aforesaid

mortgage deed").

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, etc.

52—Deed of Appointment of Receiver by Mortgagee

(if Receiver is not Named in the Mortgage Deed)

THIS DEED is made on the day of BETWEEN AB,

etc., (mortgagor) of the first part, CD, etc., (mortgagee) olthe second
part ANI) \Y. etc., (icceivel ) uitlic 11111  part.

WI IEREAS (recite the mortgage and the power of sale that is
given therein).

AND WHEREAS the mortgagee considers it expedient to appoint

a receiver of the mortgaged property and the mortgagor has consented to

the appointment of the said Was such receiver.

NOW THIS DEED WITNESSES that the mortgagee with the

consent and concurrence ofthc mortgagor hereby appoints the said XY

as receiver of the property mentioned in the said mortgage deed with the

following OWS and duties

etc	 etc	 etc.
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53—Deed of I lypothecation of Construction Plant

'II ITS DEFF) madc on this - day of 20- BETWEEN AB.
etc., (hcreina 11cr called "the Contractor" which expression shall unless the
context otherwise requires include its successors and assigns) of the one
part AND the Governor of the State of-------------(hereinafter called "the
Government" which expression shall unless the context otherwise requires
include his successors and assigns) of the other part.

Recitals

WHEREAS the parties hereto entered into an agreement No.—
(hereinafter called the Principal Agreement) for the construction of—.

AND WHEREAS underclause ofthe Principal Agreement,
the ('ontractor has applied to the Government for an interest free loan of
Rs------ ---as advance for the construction oh' the plant and for the
equipment described in the Schedule hereto specifically acquired by the
Contractor For the works and brought to site.

AND WHEREAS one of the conditions on which the said loan of
- - --- isle he granted by the Government to the contractor is that

the Contractor shall hypothecate the plant and equipment described in the
Schedule hereto in favour o fthe Government until such time as the work
under the Principal Agreement is completed and accepted by the
Government.

AND WI IFRFAS the Contractor has represented that he is the
owner oltin' plant atiti eqiiptiieiit (lcscIIh)ed in the schedule hereto.

NOW TI TIS INDENTURE WITNESSES as Follows:

I.

In pursuance of the said Principal Agreement and inconsideration of
Ihe prenilses Ihe Contractor hereby hypothecates, assigns and transfers
to the Government the plant and equipment described in the schedule
hereto to the intent that the same shall remain and form security for
repayment to the Government of the said loan of Rs,

2. ('u1tracto,' V C '()VCfl(lPl/V

I he ( unint br herehy aprees, declares and covenants with the
( ;OVerl)IllcTlt as loTlo'vs: -
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(a) Repavncnt
The Contractor shall repay to the Government lhc said

loan of Rs.-- —and agrees that thc said loan be recovered
by the Go vernment by mak log (le(iiIct otis III Ito
Ploy ided iii clause oltI ie Principal  Agrcen iei it u id oIlier
conditions ofthc Principal Agreement ftoni the claims made by
the Contractor against the Government for "oil

payment.

(b) Absolute Owner

The Contractor has paid Ili lull the purchase price of the

plant and equipment described in the Schedule hereto and each

and every one of them and that the same arc the absolute

property of the Contractor and that the same have not been

sold, pledged, mortgaged or transferred or in any way dealt
with by the Contractor.

(c) Not to Transfer

So long as the plant and equipment described in the

Schedule hereto remain assigned and hypothecated to the

Government, the Contractor shall not sell, pledge, hypothecate,

transfer, part with or in any way deal with the plant and equipment

described in the Schedule hereto.

(d) Default

lithe said loan ofRs. ----shall not he repaid by the

Contractor or recovered in the manner described in clause

of the Principal Agreement due to any reason whatsoever or

the said Pruicipal Anreemnent has been (lelenililied cattier ni
cancelled or if the Contractor shall sell, pledge, i1iortgage,
transfer, past with or in any way deal with the said plant and

equipment or any part therco for shall remove the si,nie or any

part thcrcofwithoui the written penmssion olthe Engineer-in-

charge, or the Contractor or any of its partners is adjudged

insolvent [or liquidation or win(lit ig Iii) proceeding's (app/n a/i/(-

in case the contractor is a Co/np/la -I) are apprehended or
commenced against the Contractor Company OF makes any
composition or arrallveIilcllt \V1111 its cieditors or the ( oittrictou

Shall comm it breach of any of the terms and conditions or
C0\'c11Inls Is hici ciii coiiiiiiied ol Ii iiiv itihc	 nil pLiiil irol
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equipment or ifany other property whatsoever belonging to the

Contractor has been sold or attached tbr a period of not less
than 21 days in execution of the decree of any Court for
payment of money, or if the Contractor abandons the said work
the whole ofthe said loan ofRs.- -----or such part thereofas
nay li.ivc rcin;iiii'd iiipaid or iiTiTcoved shall lorihwjthhecoi ne due and payable.

(e) Sale of Plant and Equipn,ent

The Government may on the happening ofany o fthe events
mentioned in the preceding su b-clause(d) or if tile  said loan or
any part thereof becomes due and payable and the same has
not been repaid or recovered or cannot he recovered as provided
in the said conditions, seize and take possession of the said
plant and equipment (and either remain in possession thereof
without removing the same or else may remove the same) and
sell the said plant and equipment or any of them either by public
;lilctioi i or private contract ani(I nay. out of the sale proecedsretain the balance of the said loan then remaining unpaid and
unrecovered and all costs, charges and expenses and payments
I nicurTed or made iii maintaining, deflnding or protecting the
rights of the Government hereunder and shall pay over the
surplus, ifany, to the Contractor.

(I) InSurance

The Contractor shall at all times during the continuance of
the security and at his expense insure and keep insured the
plant and equipment described in the Schedule hereto for the
flu II value therco fin the joint names o ftlic Contractor and the
( I () \'(Inh1uI	 viltij,i IIi;i(I;unI(cflhu(P.in\.ui.ui.IlI.kt.l
or damage (1 mu whatever Cause as provided in the Principal
Agreemcnt. During the continuance of the security the
Contractor shall py ill preuili and sums of money necessary
fr keeping such lislilance in force and the insurance policy

reccipis in onuinil forpreniia paid shall he deposited with
(lie k ilgineet_iti_cliarge ]iic Contractorshall assign all his rights,
tulle and interest ii the polICY to the Govertunient
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(g) het'eni I)wnage

The Contractor shall not permit or suffer thc said plant
and equipment or any part thereof to be 

destroyed or damatcd
or used or to be used or to deteriorate in a greater degree than
it would deteriorate by rcasonablc wear and tear tliercol iii the
perIornl.Inc(' (11 , 111k . J'riiiei 1 sil /'o'!een icnt,

(Ii) Rep/aeno_'nt

In the event of any damage or loss happening to the said

plant and equipment or any part thereof the Contractor shall

forthwith have the same repaired or replaced as the case may

be or arrange for the payment of the entire amount recovered
or to be recovered from the i itsurance company to the

Government towards the payment of the said loan of
Rs.----.

(i) Rcco'1'erp of Loan

If the sale proceeds realised under sub-clause (C)above
or the it istirat tee ii tot icy recovered sl tat I 110t he su hlieiei it to repay
the entire outstanding amount of the loan or if the said

hypothecated property or any part thereof shall be removed

or the Government shall be precluded from seizing the same

whether by destruction, theft or otherwise, the Government shall

be at liberty to recover the amounts due as arrears of land
revenue.1

3. Upon repayment or recovery in full of the amount secured on
account of this hypothecation deed and oil of the work

under the contract mentioned above and its acceptance by the Government,

the said plant and equipment, (unless the Government has exercised its
right to take over the plant and equiptitetit fur the eutistruetiut i of the said
works at thirty percent outs original cost as per provisions of the Principal
Agreement), shall stand released from the hypothecation but this is without

prejudice to the right ofthe Government under any other conditions ofthe
Principal Agreement

4 Such a clause will be legally effective only if, theic is statutory backing fbi it,
such as that contained in section 3(1) (d), U.P. Public Moneys (Recovery of
Dues) Act. 1972.
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T/ic xc/Iec/Ij/e rc/t/it/ ía above

S . Particulars	 No.	 Purchase price/ Total 	 AdvanceNo. olplant &	 price Considered	 priceequipment	 reasonable by
Eiigiiieer-in-

chargc

2	 4	 5	 6

IN WI] N ESS \Vl it Ri Ol, the part cs hereto have executed these
presents on the (la y and year first above \Vrt iten

54—Deed Creating Floating Charge

T1 11S DEEDniade o il ti l e .	 . dayol...........BETWEEN
AR, etc., olthe one part AND CD, etc., olthe other part;

WITNESSES as follows:__ -

1. In consideration ouihe sum of Rs.	 advanced b y CD to ABpt oiwli cii All hcrch	 k iio\v!ei	 I. A U )irrch' Covenants with1) is follows

(a) Repai',,ie,, I

I'lnit All 'VIII pa y to ('I) the siid still, 
of Rs.

toct icr with I Ilterest at	 percent per annum ifl Seven
instalments niRs. -each olprincipal with interest on the

uutstandiIli sum up-to-dale on the --------day ol ---- .- --in each
year, the Iirst o isuch payments to he made on the-- ----day
ot	 -

(b) L"I,Iixa(11-),j

That AU shall utilise the af'oresajd suni oIRs. - —for----
I .11,11 I ii	

" t i llm. ii f " 11 II i\	 i her piii	 wI lItSOç'vr
(i)	 l.ai/,, k1'11 /10/11

That noNv,this1aiid i nr the Stipulation regarding payment or
tiinii;iI iilstiilnielits;uicl Iliterest c M Tilai,ied IT) SlIh-clause(a)above,
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AB may repay the whoic amount ofthc loan or a portion thereof
or interest thereon at any time i)cfole the dic (iii which 111C
Iou or ai iy ill, istal It id it ti 1CRX) 101 I Is ii ilciest hd is (lue for paymci it.

PROVIDED ALWAYS that if there shall be a breach on the pail, of
AB of any of the terms of this deed or any instalment or interest is in

arrears for three months after the due date or if there is a reasonable

apprehension that Al) is unable to pay his debts or that (applicable in case

ola company) liquidation or winding up proceedings iiiay be coiluuciice(i

against AB, CD may, notwithstanding anything to the contrary said in this

deed, order AB to repay in lull forthwith the outstanding amount o flue
loan and interest.

2. Floating Charge

For the coitsideiatioii aioiesaid and Ill pursuance of tIie said ilgiceincilt
AB hereby assigns to CD by way of floating charge ALL THAT the

property of AB, fully described together with approximate value in the

Schedule hereto and such other assets as may be created from the said

loan TO HOLD the same upto CD absolutely subject only to the proviso

for redemption hereinafter contained.

3. Free fro,n Encumbrances

That the property hereby charged is free from encumbrances and

AB will at all times during the continuance ofthis deed maintain and keep

in good state ofrepairs and in proper working order the said property.

4. Discharge

That if AB shall pay to CD the said principal sum with interest, thereon

in accordance with the covenants hereinbefore contained, CD will at the

request and cost of AB duly discharge their security.

5. When Charge l' 'onn v l"i 0(1

That the said floating charge will become fixed and immediately
enforceable upon the happening oh any ofihe biiowing events

(a) If AB having received in writing notice under the proviso to

clause I aforesaid to pay all principal money with interest, Il t ik es
delimit in paylildili ohthe saute,
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(h) I IAR, being a company, goes mto li quidation except for thepurpose oIreconstflJctofl or arnalgamaijoji
6. Jf.v//,y117c(' ('az/ce

7.!rl,,f,•(/(,0/, CI(1USC.

S. I" fc/7)Jefct/ jo,7 Clause

T/zc' scI,// here/i, ref'r,('(/ to.
IN W ITNESS W1-1ERrQp' etc.


